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Forty-First Anniversary of tho Advent 

of Modern Npiritualisrii;, Reports 
‘ of Services ' Commemorative of .the 
'Event held in Boston, New Bedford, 
Greenfield, North Scituate^ Brock- 
ton| Mast*.; Cleveland, Alliance, 6.4 
New York City, Brooklyn, N» T;t 
Lookout Mountain,-Tebn.

Berkeley Hall, Boston.
(Reported for tho Banner of Light.] 

[Mrs. U.S. Lillie's Hemarks.Coiititiu.eei.]
In the’ forty-one years whose close We cele- 

. brato to-day, there has been more advance
ment in the realm of religious thought than for 
centuries before. There havo come broader 
conceptions of God, brighter pictures pf tho 
future life. Even in the Orthodox churches 
there has ■ been progress toward freedom. 
What has caused this change, this growth? 
You know what the condition of tho world 
was when Christendom meant Catholicism.

• Protestantism was the breaking of many fet
ters, but it had the' teachings of John Galvin 
and others like him. Who dared think for 
himself?- If a Thomas Paine wrote, whd, fifty 
years ago even, dared to read Ris writings? I toll 
you, friends, with the advent of. Modern Spir
itualism, aud not before, came freedom of 
thought, giving mar'll right to his own soul 
and conscience.

In its forty-one yearb, Spiritualism has done 
more than has been done in hundreds of years 
before. When it first camo it awakened mudh 
inquiry among professional men, judges, law
yers, ministers inquiring as to its claims. Now 
there are many who do not seem to consider it 
pf much account. Many njinisters deny its di
vine origin, and, like Joseph Cook,'say it. is 
“ Diabolism.” Such a conclusion as that could 
bo drawn only by a man-profoundly ignorant 
of its phenomena and philosophy; no matter 
how much learning he may liave in other 
and less important directions. A man who 
says Spiritualism is “Diabolism ” is grossly ig
norant of what ho speaks, or profoundly preju
diced-one or the other.

In its forty-one years of life, Modern Spiritu
alism has numbered among its followers some 
of tho greatest minds of the ago—scientists.

•; philosophers, poets, thinkers of all grades and 
conditions of life. Some of the best ministers

a'band of wise spirits, who prepared conditions 
for liis coming. We aro told or this bytho old- 
time writers, who call'that preparation tho 
“ Immaoulato Conception ”—a spirit coming to 
earth, being incarnated jn matter. These old 
symbolic writers tell you what we spirits hayo 
so often told you, that -all especially prepared 
to bo leaders of the race in spiritual develop
ment are the subjects Of peculiar spiritual en
vironment even before their birth, •which pfo- 
pares tlio way for their coining/ This was true 
of Jesus, and he grew up and went forth into 
tlie world, working signs and. wonders. Are 
you liis followers?- Show mo some sigri, for ho 
said that his disciples should do even greater 
things than he did.

Signs and wonders were tho accompaniment 
of Ancient, as they arc of Modern,Spiritualism. 
We point to our mediums and we say: “There 
are our Marys, Our Marthas, Our Johns, our 
Pauls, our Peters. Thesa/have brought back 
your dead ; or, rather, they have brought you 
whore you pan seo' them. They have healed 
the sick—they have shown signs and wonders.” 
WherO, then, is the difference between Ancient 
and Modern Spiritualism, except in degree?

Now, in closing, wfe will brienyldok over the 
past year—a year, it seems to us, full of meaning 
to Spiritualists. ' It seems as if there Rad been 
an especial effort pn thepiirtof the enemies of 
truth, in every direction, to Injure the cause 
as much as possible. Such a degree "of enmity 
has been brought to boar upon it that tho in- 
fluence must up felt in a.measure: Some say 
that it is the denial of tho Fox staters; some, 
the influence of Catholicism,; some say both. 
That an-epemy has boon ‘at work no1 ono will 
deny. Nevertheless, we know that this, as well 
as everything else, will bo used to serve the 
purpose of the higher. That vessels of clay 
which once hold tlie waters of truth have been 
broken, by the wayside Is sad for the Vessels 
themselves, but we know that by-and-bye even 
for them will bo-found healing.and cleansing 
in the bright fountain of truth immortal- 
Sometime, somewhere, this comes to all, and

of faith any more than thq necessities of truth 
require, but we must say in; the words of hint 
of old: " I come not to.bring peace on earth, 
but a sword.’’. So wc Say. that tho work of 
Spiritualism is, in ti measure, to destroy exist
ing systems; to separate the false from the 
true, and give, in tlieir place, sonjethlng-nobler 
and bettor. It takeahold of tho fundamental

no power of evil can change the plan of the In
finite.

The grand old law which makesapparent evil 
siibservient to good has done so in tliis case, 
and we see it even now. In no year since its 
advent lias Modern Spiritualism grown as it 
has this year. Ithasgrown.it has spread. It 
is taking hold upon the lives of the people.. It 
is entering into tlieir lives, making them, 
grander, nobler, better. .

Our enemies have been at work in legislative 
halls seeking to pass enactments which, if they 
became laws, would close our places of worship 
ahd perhaps imprison oiir mediums; but still 
we feel that no persecution that may come can 
have any ultimate effect except to bring larger 
liberty to all. So, wo say,‘whatever may be 
the temporary outcome, the permanent result 
will bo progress, growth and development,

.Hearts have been made glad and lives happy 
by the power of Spiritualism in this last year. 
Graves havo been open IXo-stiidso wlio were 
heart-broken, and the dead have walked forth 
into many homes and rave testified : “ We are 
here; wo live and wo love you to-day’as much, 
yea, more than we could when we. were in the 
mortal form.”

Yes, Spiritualism is spreading; it is taking 
hold upon the thought ot tho people to-day. It 
is entering into tho literature of the porigd. It 
is doing the work which I believe the Highest 
Power above us intended sliould be done. I 
don’t believe it was God’s intention to make 
another “ ism,” another Church, .or, another 
great body of religionists, as much as it wits to 
spiritualize those already here.

Befofe another forty years have passed, the 
fundamental principles of Spiritualism will 
have become so incorporated into tlie system of 
Christianity—or rather they will bo so under-

principles that underlie our social institutions, 
and shows us where they need reformation. It 
has touched upon all of these and been con
demned accordingly. .. TJie messages: brought 
you from the other side; in referring to the , 
.fundamental principles, HAvo always been re
formatory in tlieir character touching all exist
ing evils whatsoever they may be, and its work 
must be—in a measure; at filst— destructive of 
some existing customs and forms. Its voice is 
ever hoard in behalf of freedom. That means 
tho unfoldment of our higher and better na
ture. . This it asks for all mankind: ^ea, and 
for all womankind as well.?

- As wo look up<m the platform wo ask you, Is 
not the bra of Spiritualism woman’s era? Bro. 
liplmfes is hero by permission—the ladies are 
occupying the plqtfoiin. Spiritualism bggan 
:with children, but they wore child-women.
. In this day we say that unto us the girls are 
born, and for them WO want'equal rights with 
tlieir brothers. That 'is all we ask for therp. 
Give woman this; and she will take nothing 
from you that she will -not bring back with In
terest. ,

Spiritualism teaches th® laws of true mother
hood, through tho knowledge 0/ which, is to 
-come tho elevation of the race, and it’is going 
on with its work of reformation, whether the 
world smiles dr frowns." ,r’,

Spiritualism is as yet unorganized. Why? 
Largely becausA the powers back of you ate 
afraid to let you go too far in the direction of 
organization and solidification. They see tliat 
too rapid progress would have a detrimental 
effect upon tho work.

Mai) grows vefy slowly. Your enemies aro at 
work to-day in a sly,-covert manner; tlrey have 
not before felt it necessary to assume, and so 
we say the woi-k for you is to be up and on tho 
alert, and watchful for your privileges. Lib
erty, as it exists in America to-day,lias made 
Spiritualism what it is, and so we say: “ Guard 
well that liberty I” Look to it that no medical 
law, no Sunday law deprive you of it! We aro 
working for the good-of. the entire human 

, family, and we know that the highest good can 
-come only where there is the highest freedom.
And so we say again : Bp watchful, and see that 
your rights are not encroached upon.

Spiritualism is here to niakq liomo a better 
and a brighter place, ft has been accused of 
being the destroyer of boniesj but like most of 
tlie accusations made by our persecutors tho 
charge is false. It says to the inmate's of the 
homo: Your angel friends aro.about you ; your 
derir ones.'aro waiting to help you; open your 
doorsand let them in, that truth and peace and 
love may reign in your households, and thus 
make home a better and. a brighter spot. If 
there exists that which must be torn down and

' Paine Memorial Hall| Boston.
“ ;. (Reported for tho Banner of Light by ‘‘Heath:") 

[Cbnbluded.]‘ •
Mr. Joseph D. Stiles was again presented to 

give evidence of the continuity of life,-which 
his control liad been doing'for more than forty- 
ono years—predicting that there is to be a pew 
birth to all ih the land beyond. Although the 
control was known as a/‘Red Man,” yet he 
hqd become assimilated wpth the white mon so 
,as to bo one of them, and instead of preaching 
as tho Methodist clergyman once did, to “keep 
people out of hell,” ho does so to keep’’hell 
out of tho people.” Several names were given; 
among thorn were’ Frederic Hahn and others, 

,of Rockland, Me.; Rufus Ham, James Becker
man, of Now Bedford; Arthur Raymond, who 
was oncea clerk for a gentleman-present [who 
is in the oil business], telling him that he had 
found an oil in the spirit-world that enabled 
him to pass along splendidly; Freeman Cahoone 
and Lucinda, his wife, were recognized; George 
R. Emerton and others, of Salem; Ensign 
•Chandler of Lynn; Arva Ballard, John 0. 
Bernard, John Dickson, Moses PicketizDr. 
Thomas M. Pray, Edward Gould, Drs. Terry 
and Curtis; Dr. Charles B. Shute apd John 
Vaughn, well. remembered in Malden,, were 
recognized by your reporter and others; Dea
con Charles Whittemore of East Boston, and 
Dr. Nicholas Noyes were also given. All the 
names cited by Mr. Stiles were recognized.

Miss Minnio Nickerson gave a pleasing reci
tation, followed by a song from Mrs. Chamber
lain very finely rendered.

Mrs. Maty E. Thompson made an earnest 
speech, giving some particulars of lier early 
mediumship, and alluding to the fact that in 
ancient times “Hod’s spirit moved upon the wa
ters,” and brought light out of darkness, and is 
doing the same tiling to-day through spirit-in
fluence.

eye, throng your pathway and bring tlieir help
ful influence to-lesson your burdens and to 
brighten your way. Death is a friend and de- ■ 
llverertonll for whom It comes—even tho lowly 
and depraved man, though not regenerated 
and made holy by tho change alone, though ho 
may bo unhappy and defiant still, la benefited 
by death, since it sets him upon a road which 
tends upward and never down. Up may refuse 
to go forward at first, but when he does make 
the start ho will find many wise and good help
ers, to instruct and cheer him on, and not ono 
single soul to sneer and laugh at his efforts to 
rise, or to push and crowd him down. Angel 
ministrants como to the weak and tempted, 
the forlorn and sad; their mission is to brighten 
human life and to uplift the world.

Preceding her address’ Mrs. Longley read an 
interesting article from the Carrier Dove; en
titled’ “A Dream,” which suggested why the 
Soybert Commission was unsuccessful ’in Its 
investigation of Spiritualism.
. During the session Prof. Longley rendered 
some of tho beautiful and appropriate compo
sitions, he has given to the world—“ Love’s 
Golden Chain,” “ Wlien the D'ear Ones Gather 
at Home,” ‘ The Angel 'Kisseth Me,” and 
“ Beautiful Home of the Soul ’’—accompanying 
himself upon the organ, much to the enjoyment 
of the audience.

In tho evening the exercises opened by the 
singing of “We 11 All Meet Again in the Morn
ing Land,” by Mr. Longley, followed by a soul
ful invocation by the speaker, and tho singing 
of “Open those Pearly Gates of Ljght,” by 
Mr. Longley; after which the following origi
nal poem, written for the occasion, was read 
by its author, Mrs. Longley: .

ANNIVERSARY POEM, MARCH 31BT, 1889.

Tlie meeting closed with “ Farmer Stebbins 
at Ocean Gr.ove,” recited by Minnio Nickerson.

At the evening session Mr. Cobb recited a fine 
poem, and added that Spiritualism is as old as 
the world, and that immortality is true.

After a duet from Mrs. Marv Nickerson and 
Miss Etta Warren, very finely rendered and 
heartily encored, Miss Minnie Nickerson by re- 
quest told “ How Mrs. Higgins Painted her 
House.” A solo from Mrs. Mary Nickori•son

&

have been called forth from their pulpits to 
preach this new gospel; but, best of all, it has 
come a ministering angel of peace and love 
into humble homes; by lowly firesides it has 
spoken its wo’rjls of comfort; it. has bound up 
the broken heart and.given joy to the despair
ing. It welcomes to its embrace the peasant 
as gladly as it does the king: The humblest 

. mother whoso tears fall upon care-worn cheeks 
and toll-hardened bauds, is as fondly cherished 
as tho queen upon liertbrone. It has whisper
ed to the Ilttlo child just able to talk, and the 
child has looked up nr your fade and told you 
of tho spirit-friends it saw around, not know
ing tlio difference between them and mortals. 
You have soon this. Could' there be greater 
prOof of tho realityof Spiritualism ?

The strength of Spiritualism, while it is full 
of power to convince tho intellect, yet Jies, to a 

, great extent, in tho’hcart of the world. You 
sec people all around scorning it, refusing to 
investigate its claims, afraid of it because it is 
Unfashionable, fooling ih Ihoir-hours pf. pros
perity no need of it;' But lot trouble come; lot 

.• death enter thb homo and boar away their 
dearest and bost. What-then ? Where do they 
go. for consolation ? They may go to tho church, 
but they will not find it there. The world ban 
tell them .nothing that can .lift tho weight of 
woo from Uieir hearts. You’see these sorrow
ingsouls. In your compassion for them you 
may tell them of a pincowhero they can hear 
-from their lost ones, and some of them—not 
too much ashamed or afraid to go among those 
terrible Spiritualists (you are terrible, yon 
havo been’told so time# enough)—will go to 
some medium, and-their questions are Answer
ed, and before, almost, they aro aware, they1,’ 

, h^ome Spiritualists. Ami so tlio 
ipn. ;

too, havo
, work goes on. ,

You remember ,tho story of Saul end the 
Woman of.Endori' You .know-how Saul or
dered the destruction of those who had “ fumil- 

1 , iar spirits,” but when'ho got into trouble) .at 
once began to look fori one of those pqo'r'rnodl- 
um« to help hlm'out. Not muoh’dlfforont from 
people in the modern days. ' '• '. / '

, Sortie ondsaid to hijn:11 Woll, you have Rilled 
nearly all of thorn, but there is ono left In En
dor. Let us put on disguises, and go and con
sult hor”; and in this kingly way ho wont into' 
the presence of tho Woman of Endor and Baid 
ho wanted to consult with-Samuel. .Samuel— 
who was Samuel? lie was an older :medium 

, that Saul know about before; Samuel was 
dead, but somehow it'was in Saul's mind that 

. ho.might help him. But the woman penetrated 
his disgdiso and sqjd: Twhysookost thou to 

■ destroy mo?” Sho was a spirit-medium, von 
know; at last, yielding to Saul’s importunities, 
she called, and Samuel appeared, a material- 
ized spirit. By this wo learn that Spiritualism. 
is more than forty-ono years old. vl’Jiis ttnoiont 
Woman of Bndor, this materializing medium, 
camo long before the days of Jesus, tho groat 
Nazareno medium. Jesus Was shrroundQd by

stood, they are there now—that people will for
get they were ever anything else blit Spiritual
ists. They will turn to tlieir Bible, that you- 
know is replete with Spiritualism, and say 
“Here it isl here it is! Peter was a trance 
medium; John was a seer; Janies was another;” 
and you can answer: “We told you so forty 
yearsago!”'

80 the baby Spiritualism born In the past, 
To a stalwart man has grown;
Forty-ono years old on this n;ital day, 
And strong In Its mighty power to sway 
Tho souls'of men all over the earth- 
80 with songs of rejoicing we ball the birth , 
Of this wondrous power, and follow ft down 
Till It wears on its head a viator’s crown, 
A crown of rejoicing, pure and wltlto 
Brought from tho World of eternal light!

Tin? exercises of tlie morning were very pleas
antly closed bv a test stance given by Mr. J. 
W. Fletcher.' Nearly all the spirits who gave 
their names were recognized by persons in tlio 
audience. Among the spirits .who came with 
messages to their friends were Dr. Gardner, 
Oliver Perry Smith of Charlestown, Flora Wel
lington, John Wilson of-Berlin, Walter Loomis 
of Haydenville, and others.

Sunday Afternoon.—Notwithstanding the in
clemency of tho weather, a largo Audience 
early assembled in Berkeley Hall, anxious to 
enjoy tho afternoon’s entertainment, which 
consisted of Mr. J. W. Fletcher’s highly inter
esting and splendidly illustrated lecture, “His
torical Spiritualism,” The lecture was very 
interesting, and the views remarkably behuti- 
ful and appropriate, They consisted of copied 
of matW famous paintings, etc., descriptive of 
scenes-In tho life of Christ; of places .famous, 
for their historical. interest, in Europe and 
Asia; of portraiteof famous mediums; and of 
many beautiful "allegorical pictures, any one 
of which was an inspiration 111 itsblf.

Sunday Evening.—In tho evening tho hall 
was again well'filled. On tho platform were 
seated MrsAR. S. Lillie, Mrs. Nellie L. Palmer. 
Mrs. H.' S. Lake. Mrs. Florence K- Rich, and 
the presiding officer, Captafo Holmes.

Mrs. R. S. Lillie was tlie first speaker of the 
evening. Iler remarks wore substantially as 
follows:

Friends—I shall take for tho thought of a 
brief address the question; “ For What Do Wo 
Labor?” Wo aro celebrating the advent of 
Modoim Spiritualism, and wo ask for what has 
it comb? for certainly it Is not here without 
cause. In haturo, nothing comes unless thero 
is (i demand for it. So Wo ask, "Why did it 
come? What.ilro Its possibilities?” First, it 
ijamo to answer the, before-unanswered ques
tion as to tho fafo of those called dead—ii ques
tion mon havo scarcely dared to' ask. Those, 
■who essayed, to answer this question did; it 
with fear and trembling, fooling theft inability, 
to,moot tho requirements of tho. hour. This 
groat need of human nature was not responded 
to by snored books por by oliurch teachers, ahd 
Spiritualism camo to answer 'tho question bo 
fore unanswerable: It fitted minds for its re
ception, mud thus made-its coming possible. 
•Though Spiritualism is as old" as tho world,. 
Almost, its latter-day,expression is now,' and 
of this wo speak. Now, what is Ite mission ? P 

. answer briefly: All systems of rdliglon require 
reformation, and’ to reform them is. the work 
of Spiritualism, It Is for that-wo labor: not 
the upbuilding or tho uplifting of on ‘Mam.”'

Wo do not desire tosoparate tho households

destroyed before a better can arise, then Spirit
ualism -has come to do tliat, laying the axe at 
the root of t he tree of evil.

The work of Spiritualism -is to remote the 
fear of death. It is doing this, and it.is work
ing as a reforming influence all tlwough society.’ 
Wo don’t expect all this will be accomplished 
in a day, but we expect every day will do some- 
thing, and lead outward £0 a bettor, religion, 
a broader understanding of the real needs of 
tho race, and this work most go on until it rolls 
awav the stone from every tomb, and the world 
shrill know what it has culled Deqth is but tlie 
pathway into lifo immortal.

At tlio conclusion of Mrs. Lillie’s remarks, 
Mr. Charles W. Sullivan sang." Only a Step Be
yond:” after which Mrs. Nellie L. Palmer, of 
Portland, Me., spoke substantially as follows:

Wo are given to celebrating anniversaries. 
Wo arjtrttlsp given to retrospection. Wo aro 
also-given to an inherent curiosity pertaining 
to the laws which govern and control the uni
verse of animato and inanimate nature.

When the earth was encircled, bv the iron 
arms that now embrace it, enabling the electric 
force of tho universe to bo a means of bringing 
mon and nations into closer communion with 
each other, the consummation of that great en- 

• torpriso and its anniversaries havo been cele
brated. . . . Wo have so long been given to-tho 
celebration of the day known as tlutbirthday 
of a Saviour, it becomes a difficult matter for 
us .to recognize anything in that way as nearer 
to us than 1889 years ago.

At no time and under no circumstances would. 
I desiro.40 do-any wrong to our fathers, our 
mothers, our ancestry of any time whatsoever 
—however remote; I have no desire to injure 
church or minister; but I do say wo to-day aro 
celebrating the birth of a new Saviour. What 
is this Saviour? That is a question each soul 
must answer to its own satisfaction. Every' 
ono of you must satisfy yourselves as to its 
merits or demerits. .This Saviour Is a univer
sal truth. Its first chosen instruments wero 
tWo innocent children (that they aro now fallen 
moves our heart to pray that more'.hnnds' may 
como down from heaven to lift tlieni up). 
These knocks came to the door of the human 
soul, asking that tlie light might enter in. that 
tho now truth might como closer to tho heart 
of humanity. .These sounds wero tho sounds 
of immortal Fouls,, speaking to tho World in 
thunder tones', they wero the-voice of Heaven 
flpeaking to earth. It was eternal truth com
ing in tho new form that it might bless the hu
man race. Is not such an advent, worthy of 
celebration ?

It has como as an emancipator,,a friend of 
liberty, a friend to every child of1 earth, bo ho 
saint or sinner; It was tho birth of-a now re
ligion, a now philosophy, a now Science. It 
was the coming of an old truth in a now guise, 
which is to live on and on through the ages. 
It may have spoken- through Buddha, it nitty 
have spoken through Jesus; it is still immortal 
truth. If may.have spoken through all by 
whom tho world has been enriched and helped.

The cry lias been that there is too little faith 
in . tho world, but I say tlio trouble has been 
that, there, has been too much- faith. Faith, 
alone; blindfolds the soul. It obscures, tho 
vision, chains tho Intellect, curtails tho happi
ness of man and woman; but tho moment it 
becomes, a living, active spirit; tho fire that is 
kindled’in every heart Is no-longer satisfied 
with simple belief ; it has become, knowledge, 
and is no longer faith. ' - ■

■ This is What Spiritualism really is. It is a 
fire that burns so brightly upon tho'souls of 
tho. human family tliat faith’ must did.' groin 
tho beginning if has spoken Words of wisdom 

.as well as words of love.' It spoko to tho world 
'saying, “ I bring unto you a truth. Provo this 
truth. ■ Learn for yourself how much of good 
there Is in it. What you And false, reject. 
What you prove good, hold fast,” Thon I ask 
Is Spiritualism any bettor than any other-re
ligion? and I answer, “It is siiporior.tolill oth
ers hi this, that it says to all: ‘Sift, subdivide, 
investigate’for yourselves. Apply Its intrinsic 
merits to tho wants of your own soul; noiio 
can do it for you."’ ' , ■ - r ' 1

■■ [Concluded ncx(toeejc-];

was then listened to. ' ■
Mrp. Ada Foyo of San Francisco was then 

presented, and proceeded to give one of hor 
noted ballot test stances, remarking before do
ing so that for the past twenty-three years she 
had passed the Anniversary in California,.and 
appeared here for the first .time on suoh.au oc- 
casion. She was glad to find so many who were 
earnestly investigating tliis subject. Many 
persons aro declaring that Spiritualism is a 
fraud, witliout investigating the matter as they 
ough^ In just the spirit we approach Spiritu
alism shall we receive messages from it. There 
are too many fraud-hunters tb-day, as many 
people go to the Bible to find only the errors in

It is impossible to satisfy every ono of the re
ality of spirit-control. .Unkind words may be 
spoken, fault found with 11s as mediums, but 
wo must pursue tlie even tenor of our way, and 
all things will settle themselves. Mrs. Leah 
Underhill has stated that the .’list of March 
was the eventful day when tho raps were given 
to the world, and this is the anniversary of 
that event.

On seating herself at tlie table her spirit 
guides wrote a message, asking all to fix their 
minds upon their spirit-friends.

Thri name of Catherine Holland was given, 
and recognized by a gentleman as his mother. 
Several names wore given without touching 
the ballots at all. On using them,other names 
were given anil recognized, in the same man
ner as has been frequently reported. Tho raps 
wero very plainly given, sounding upon the 
rear Wall of tho platform. All the answers 
were especially clear and the ballots very 
closely examined. ’ .

Mrs. Foye hade the people farewell, as sho 
was about to leave for her new field of labor, in 
Troy, N. Y.'

After a lino solo from Miss Warren, Mrs. 
Maggio F. Butler was-called on, and related 
some of hor early experionce, remarking tliat 
there was nothing in this world of which she 
is so proud as she is of Spiritualism.'

Mrs. Lucette Webster then gave a reading 
entitled: “The Prairie Belle” of “Bludsoen 
memory. A hearty encore called out the 
“Maiden’s Prayer.”

Minnie Nickerson gave the closing piece of 
the'oVening. .,’ ,

It was one of tho best meetings of the 
season, all, we hope, going away strengthened 
for tho battle of lifo, and sure of tho support of 
tho angel-world.

BY MRS.At. T. LONGLEY.
A flame of glory from the boundless sky 

Spread like a rainbow over all the earth;
Aud In that hour of matchless harmony 

A grand, new blessing to mankind had birth.
Its splendor burst upon the waiting world. 

And human hearts received the mystic light;
Within Its rays Truth's banner was unfurled 

And set upon Progression’s loftiest height.
Man caught the glory, and he raised bls eyes 

To view-that banner on Its mighty throne;
That summit Is the goal, aud Truth the prize 

That he must win, If Freedom he would own.
And as he thrilled beneath the wondrous force 

That flaiued from other worlds to this of ouis, . .
Ho felt new courage through his being course. 

As Inspiration touched him with Its powers.
In that weird hour, with all the heavens ablaze.

There came a quick, electric, Joyful rap.
That startled Error In Its guilty ways,

It was the angels' telegraphic tap.
That sent this message boldly round the eartl.: 

"There Is nb death, mini lives f< revermote.
Tlie-spIrlt now proclaims Its higher birth, 

And speeds the tidings on from shore to shore.”
Old Superstition then In rank dismay

Raised the loud war-cry: •• Bigotry to arms;
The foe is ou us In Its bright array,

Look to your laurels—these tire wise alarms.”
And Error. Ignorance, Injustice, all

Caine forth to drown the mystic tapping out;' 
Housed into action by their leader’s call.

They struggled long tho enemy to rout.
Hut Knowledge, stronger than the mightiest Ue, 

Sped with Its word afar o’er land and sea;
It smote old Error full on hip and tliigh, 

And throttled Ignorance and Bigotry.
For one and forty years the tale has rung, 

That angels brought of everlasting life;
For one and forty years the anthems sung 

By spirit hosts have conquered paiu and strife.
Rejoice! rejoice! ye listening sons of earth—

The grave has lost Its power, and death Its gloom;
Let the glad tidings ring forever forth, 

Of harmony and peace beyond tho tomb. •
Your loved ones thronging through the open gate.

With hearts alive to free tho world from wrong.
Will never leave you though you tarry lato;

Tlieir mission Is to guide you nobly on.
Rejoice! rejoicel ye weak and tempted ones;

LU: up your heads with ncw.born hope, and'learn
An upward pathway on forever runs.

That you may enter, and from evil turn.
■Seek for the Right, and all the hosts of heaven

Will guard, olil Man, your weary, faltering way ;
Tlieir love eternal unto you Is given

To grille you onward to the better day!*

Greenfield, Mass.
To llio Editor q£ tho Bonner of Light :

Tho Anniversary was observed with appro
priate exercises Sunday, March 31st, by the 
Spiritualist Society at Greenfield, Mass., of 
which Dr. Joseph Boals, President of Lake 
Pleasant Camp-Meoting, is the presidiu^bfllcor.

On the occasion referred to, the neat and 
commodious hall occupied by tho Society was 
decorated with many beautiful flowers, and 
despite the storm that raged incessantly good 
audiences attended both afternoon and even
ing services. Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Lojigley,‘of 
Boston, conducted tho exorcises of the day ins 
a most acceptable and well appreciated man
ner.

In tho afternoon the guides of Mrs. Longley 
Selected for their subject, "The Ministry of 
Angels," linen -which they delivered a most 
earnest and practical discojirse. “Aro they 
not all ministering spirits,” quoted thb speaker, 
“ sent forth to minister for them who snail bo 
heirs of salvatiop ? ’.’

lIYio aretho heirs of salvation, and what sal
vation is. to bo their .heritage ? Every child of 
earth, however lowly' Or degraded he may be. 
Is a child of God, and in him must bo implanted 
something of. the'nature and the power of tho 
Diyirio. The ontird uniyorso is tho Infinite 
Spirit’s. We can concpivo of no point in space 
wlioro tho supremo-presence is not ; hence, jt 
is impossible for Any soul to’bo cast outside tho 
pule and the embrace of God. Wo are all heirs 
of salvation—Salvation from ignorance and1 
error and superstition and tho bondage of tho 
flesh; and ministering angels aro coming’near 
to you every <10y .to comfort, to instruct and 
to bless your lives. All who work unselfishly 
.for thb good of others arc ministering angels. 
Such may bo in your midst to-day, devoting 
their lives and their thoughts to your welfare. 
One need not be departed from tlio body to bo 
an aAgol; thero aro angels on earth as in tho 
unsoon world. Lot us seo to it that we appr’d- 
oiate our angels while they aro -with us; and 
lot us not reserve tho praise and honor and 
tenderness that belong to thorn now, to lay 
upon their graves’whon lifo has fled‘the’mortal 
form.- • rt

Ministoring angels; unseen by tho physical

At the close of tlie poem, Prof. Lotagley sang 
“In Heaven We ’ll KnowOur Own, ’’after which 
Mrs. Longley delivered the Anniversary address 
of " Spiritualism and its Work in Forty Y’ears.” 
In this discourse the speaker traced tho progress 
and the achievements of Spiritualism from the 
time of its unmistakable advent in 1848 to tho 
present, delineating the different manifesta
tions of its power and the various phases of its 
mediumship. She spoko feelingly and pityingly 
of tlie two misguided Fox sisters whoihad re
cently been tempted to deny their God-given 
powers for a paltry, fleeting consideration; and 
gqvo a well-merited tribute to the faithful soul, 
Leah Fox Underhill, who in this hour of trial 
has stood firm to the faith, and proclaimed her
self and her sisters as genuine mediums of tho 
spirit-world.

Spiritualism, said the speaker, is here to stay; 
its power is qf Truth, and caqnot bo quenched. 
It is spreading fast over land and sea, and count
ing and multiplying its adherents on every 
hand. : It lias accomplished much morel oven,, 
than demonstrated immortality and spirit com
munion to those who.call themselves Spiritual
ists—since by its power it has liberalized public 
thought and sentiment through tho press. It 
has entered the cjiurch and spiritualized the” 
pulpit until old worn-out creeds have been cast 
aside. for 'the mantle of living truth; it has 
made its way into political circles and left its 
impress on great minds, until it has liberated 
four millions of human slaves, and achieved • • 
many other works; while socially it is discuss- •’■ 
Iiig and dealing with problems and issues that 
affect humanity, and which need tho stirring- - , 
up tluit thitf strong movement is bringing from 
tho. othbr world. Spiritualism no doubt will bo 
incorporated into tho churches, for its divine 
essence of immortality is needed to rovivifydo- 
cayingsystoms of religious worship, but it will 
still remain a distinct; individualized system’' 
and cause in religion and philosophy, sincoits . 
message is over frosh, over appealing to tlio 
heart of man in the.name and with, the identi
fying communication of his beloved ones who •■ 
havo passed beyond. - v

At tho close of tho discourse tlio spirit replied • 
to tho question of Dr. Beals ns to what scorned ■ 
to bo tlio future of Spirltuitlism in Greenfield 
in a most’ encouraging and hopeful mahnor; af- ’ 
tor whiqh Mr. Longley sang his exquisite com- 
position, “Only a Thin Veil Between1 Us,” and . 
tho audience was dismissed with a benedict ion 
of peace. ‘**

North Scituate, Masa.
To tho Editor of tho Banner of Light: . ' v.

The Children’s Progressive Lyceum cele
brated the Anniversary by air-entertainment ■ 
at Gannett Hull on Monday peening, recita
tions, roadings and songs by tho members mak
ing up tho programme. . ” ' *

After a’supper, dancing was enjoyed by'all 
pro’sebt until 10 o’clock.- • . '

Oil Sunday, 7th April, the following officers 
word installed for tho year ensuing, by'Past1 
Conductor D. J. Bates: Conductor, Silas Now-

Ithasgrown.it
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ciinib: Guardian, Mm.Sarah J. Marsh lUitnnh, 
I). J. Halt's, John Nolt; Recording Hoorntary, 
Mrs. M. 0. Morris; Corrcspondliig Hecrt'lary';
D, .1. Batea; Musical Director find Librarian, 
Abide A. T. Morris; Treasurer, Abba P.Hmlth; 
Lenders of Groups: A. P. Hmltb. Liberty ; JO- 

•Hiqih Hobson, Excelsior;.Etta Litchfield, Htar;
Wolter Merritt, Valley; Mrs. Carrie Nott,

• Ocean: Mw. M. C. Morris, Shore.'
The Lyceum has n membership of one hull- 

dred, and has hold thirty-nine sessions during 
the y ast year, D. J. Dates, Cor. See y,

Now Bodford, Maos.
, To tlio Editorottho BannerotLight:

;Thq AnfSvorsary vynB celebrated in this place 
by the First Spiritual Society in a fitting man
ner. The afternoon services opened with choir 
singing led'by the sweet inspirational singer, 
Mrsflda Janoll. Thon came.au address by .the 
control of Mrs. Emma Jackson—embracing a 
short but concise history of tho rise and pro-' 
gress qf Modern Spiritualism..-

This was followed with Remarks by Mrs. A. 
L. Pennell of Boston,.who also in her normal 
condition gave-some of the most remarkable 
public tests over heard in this city,’ in many in
stances giving tlio ago bf spirit friends present, 

■even to the months and days. Her little Indian 
■ control,/* Prairie.Flower, followed with many 

con vincing teste.
Tho evening exercises’ were of an interesting 

nature, Mrs. Pennell opening with a short ad
dress on “Spiritualism,” winch was highly ap
preciated. “Prairie Flower’followed, with a 
number of tests, in every instance given with 
an accuracy that was a surprise to the large 

■ audience present.
[Mrs. Pennell remained with,us Tuesday and 

Wednesday evenings, holding piiblia tc r. cir
cles ; she kindly donated the total i ecei. :s for 
the benefit of the Society. Surely she is doing 
a great work in the spiritual field, and wc would 
recommend her to all Societies as a platform 
test medium who will give satisfaction in every

■ instance.] S. H. E.

Brockton, Mass.
To the EJtthr.or’tbc Danner of Light:

The First Spiritualist Ladies’ Aid Society 
celebrated the Anniversary 'on Wednesday, 
March 27th. 'The afternoon exercises com
menced at 2:46 with singing "JJearor, My God, 

• to Thee," by the audience, followed by -an in
vocation by Rev. S. L. Bea), of Brockton. A 
song was finely rendered by Miss Bailey, of 
Salem. *

limy lii tlwlifnttinijtlio foci) of truth tlio World 
over. • ' ■

• Mr. Moim dlsbilsscd tho effect Upon tho. nd- 
viuicejnoiit of Hplrltuallsm in preparing tho 
wdrld for its recaption by tho schools* of 
thought which arose. Tho skeptical school 
which Wight that death ended all and was 
nn eternal sleep broke tho blinds of stiporiRi- 
tlon In which the world Jins been hgld, opened 
the oy^s ofjtho people and enlarged tho boun
dary of vision. The struggles resulting and 
tho persecution anil conflict prepared mankind 
for tho reception of truth by cultivating an in
tellectual liberty. Thon Mesmer and his teach-

The hymn, "Nearer, MyGtwlftoTlifle Wholr 
and congregation), prefaced, the lecture, which 
treated subjects taken from the audience. Mr. 
Ripley a remans and answers to questions 
pleased all' In the church, as evidenced by tho 
Iiand-ahaklng and congratulatlonH which greet
ed him at thq close of tho service. • ■ 
■ Mr. Ripley, on behalf of tho Church Society, 

. gave tho right hand of fcRowshlp to six persons, 
under tho control of his guides.

Services closed with tho benediction.
At'31>. il’Opened with the song, " Gathering 

at-tho River"; Mr. Ripley acting no Chairman. 
Mr. Stratton, of Franklin Centre, O., made a 
tdnnaant./ananMt ©Oht« whlnli^AHaw THawi Vn.fi-
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ingH opened tip (knew realm of thought and iplcmnt Speech, after which‘MIsm Flora Van- 
possibilities of. the ability to demonstrate the druffrecitcd “Not an Uncommon Deacon," in a 

pleasing manner; the cyidlrmqn of tho Society, 
Mrt J. R. Haines, told hls'cxperlonco, and Miss 
Josie Weir recited! “Tlio Angel and tho Lily,” 
for which sho received well-deserved applause; 
(sho Is a graduate of tho Mount Union College, 
and is very popular hare.) Clemfent Rock dull 
related various manifestations of spirit-power 
which had taken place at hls house: Mra 
Mester also told qf what she had seen as'to tho 
phenomena; remarks by others,’whose names 
'were’not’obtained by the scribe, closed tbo ses
sion. •.

The evening serylces were opened with tho 
singing of Prof..Longley's soulful composition:. 
“ Onlya Thin Veil Between Us." A poem and’ 
an invocation -followed by Frank T.-Ripley. 
“ In Heaven Wo Will Know' Onr Own " was 
then sung, when Mr. Ripley, under control of 
his guides, delivered the Anniversary-address 
to a large audience. It was an eloquent, logi. 
cal lecture. He then gave many recognized 
teste of spirit presence—with 'which exercise 
the session and the successful celebration

possibilities of-tho ability to demonstrate tho 
immortality of. tho soul. Iio called upon his 
.audloneo.to go back to the .earliest point in 
thoir.porsonal rccolleotlonskand consider'tho 
liberty of tiiought which has Resulted from the 
advances of Spiritualism; It has dethroned 
the gospel of the miraculous, the gospel of the 
necessity of a Saviour to bear’our sins, and es- 
tablishedAhb doctrine of the eternal progress 
of mankind. It has wrought a change in the 
established creeds, and led to'a gradual aban
donment of tho doctrine of eternal, damnation. 
Spiritualism lias helped to make over religion 
and to make over mankind. - Wo look down, 
through tho ignorance and depravity and seb 
tho divine soul pulsating and glowing in all its 
beauty. Death, the king Of terrors, has been 
changed for the world. It is an idle use of 
words to say that friends aro dead when they 
return and hold familiar conversations. Sci-

uplrlturfhty, which la moving and, sweeping 
errors away,.jienetrntlng Inti/every llUlO nook 
of society, so that now wo stand upon a high 
point and inquire:'What lines It all iMoan? 
Whither nro we trending? Wlmt Is the wlnrL 
ty oL the' soul, and wimt Its .objective value? 
F6r man to accumulate cfydi nnd the right to 
write ills name uju1or.lt? To own thio house, 
or that, or the’other? to bo represented by n 
unnk account—or by real spirituality? •

Mlud cuw fa a form of that power which was 
dcn/oiistratcd by tho little raps, Which proved 
that nn Intelligent power was back qf them, 
just as thought la manifested In that Illy, and 
dm directed every part and particle nnd atom 
of it. Law is the-unfolding.of thought: so thia 
Spiritual Philosophy. In Its highest sense nnd 
In Its deepest odd truest objects will lift ua out 
of all sectarianism, out of all donomlnatlonal- 
lam, take us out of the narrow Hessof auv ism.

But I.must keep my speech within thojimita 
prescribed, and close, tendering you my un
bounded sympathy and good-will.
' Master Watson came next, with a selection 
from tho Opera “ Erminie,” upon tho guitar.

Mrs. M. E. Williams was. then introduced,

r 
f

Mrs. S. A. Byrnes was ndit introduced to 
the audience. Her address was rendered in 
her usual pleasing way, and was listened to by 
very appreciative hearers.

Mr. Frank C. Algertbn, “ tlio boy medium of 
Chicago," was then introduced, after a piano 
solo by Miss Bailey. Mr. Algerton gave many 

- testa, the meist of which were recognized.
A song by Mrs. Ellen Thayer (under control), 

with a piano accompaniment by Miss Bailey, 
preceded the improvised poem given by Mr. 
AJgerton,'which was very fine.

Tlie afternoon exercises were closed by sing
ing “The Sweet By-and-Bye.”

Afterashdrtspace of time the friends were 
invited to sit down at the tables, which were 
bountifully spread by the ladies. One hun
dred and fifty persons were served.

The evening exercises commenced at 7:15 
with a song by Miss Bailey (by request), enti
tled “The Flag of the Free." Invocation by 
Rev. S. L. BeaJ. Mrs. S. A. Byrnes made a few 
brief remarks, taking for her subject: “Shall 
We Know. Each Otlier There?” Piano solo, by 
Miss Fannie Packard, of Whitman; reading, bv 

, Miss Mabel Packard, of Easton; after which 
Frank C. Algerton occupied the platform, giv
ing many testa, mainly recognized.

The1 audience iVTt«--wry large—many from 
the surrounding towns availing themselves of 
the opportunity of listening to this wonderful 
medium.

enbe has been called the realm of materialistic 
thought. Scientists declare they will not ac
cept anything not capable of exact demonstra
tion. The Spiritualist is scientific, for ho docs 
not accept as 'a truth what is claimed to bo 
such, until ho has tested it. Not one person 
in a hundred has accepted Spiritualism because 
ho wanted to, but because ho has been con

vinced qf its truthfulness. It is sustained by 
an unbroken series and sequence through Gad. 
and matter up to nature arid tho spirit. Tho 
scientist says ho can go no further than the 
life and facts of this world, but the Spiritualist 
insists upon knowing, what tliere is beyond. 
Spiritualism. brings back the dead, not as 
strange and unnatural angels, but in the char
acters of long ago;.it rehabilitates tho dead, 
rehumanizes them. The churches are accept
ing tho doctrine rapidly, and unless tho Spir
itualists art\ watchful will soon be claiming 
doctrine as tlieir own and inviting them into 
the church. Spiritualism not only treats of the 

-the soul aftqr death, but of the body before 
death. It teaches that it is the temple of the 
soul—has put its heel upon sensual life, and in
sists that the body must be. the servant and 
not the master. It also teaches that all the 
potencies of life are on -the mental and spirit
ual sides of existence, and tlio use of drugs is 
an error. The social, moral and literary revo
lution of the world Jias been brought about by 
the teachings of Modern Spiritualism.

The address was a masterpiece of logic and 
eloquence, aud elicited mucu applause. It Was 
stenograpliically reported, and will be pub
lished in. pamphlet form, with a lecture de
livered the previous Sunday on “Evolution 
Spiritually Considered ”-ane of tlio most re
markably profound lectures ever given in this 
city- ■

Following the address, tlie Lyceum scholars 
occupied tbo platform for an hour, Mr. Thomas 
Lees stating that no Spiritualists’ Anniversary 
in Cleveland would bo considered complete! 
without hearing from the Lyceum children. 
Mrs. Laura Martin, the Guardian of tlie Chil
dren’s Progressive Lvceum, then took charge 
and introduced Miss Zadie Turner, whoopened 
witli a pleasing ballad; Miss Winnie Breads then 
read an (original) Anniversary address of much 
merit; Miss Kate Derby -and Miss. Almeda 
Welch also recited Anniversary pieces', tho lat-
ter selecting the Anniversary poem lately writ
ten and published by Dr. Dean Clarke,,enti
tled “ What the Angels Came to Teach.” Mau
rice and Laura Demmers and bright little Lil-

Mrs. C, M. Nickerson, of Now Bedford, ad
dressed the audience of March 31st in her usual 
pleasing manner; song, by Miss Ethel M. Nick
erson and Edith L. Keith, after which a poem 
was finely renderedBy Miss EthelNickprson.

Th$ Society feels satisfied with tho success, 
both spiritually and financially, attending its 
efforts to commemorate the Forty-First Anni
versary. Mrs. H. N. Keith.

Cor. Sec’y F. S. L. A. -S’.

Cleveland, O.
To tho Editor ot the Banner of Light:

■ Cleveland Spiritualists celebrated the Forfy- 
First Anniversary of the advent of Modern 
Spiritualism with-exercises in Memorial Hall 
morning, afternoon and evening. The pro
gramme was a varied and interesting one, 
and the attendance'large, tlio regular seating 

. capacity of the hall being exhausted, and tho

lie Root closed this children’s part.
The event-of the evening session was the 

spirit tests and delineations by Mrs. Twing. 
Preceding it there was singing by the Newburg 
Quartette, a ballad by Mrs. Ellen Gardner, of 
the quartette, and an address, by Mn Morse 
upon "The Duties of the Hour.” He/’eA’ied 
these to be the conservation of all that has

au lienees manifested great earnestness. Tho 
rostrum was artistically decorated.

Prominent among the delegates from sur- 
rotuiding towns ^ere Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Rus
sell, Mrs. Percupile, Mrs. Fox, Mrs. Geo. V. 
Burgess.’front Lorain; Mrs. Smith Steele, 
North Amherst; Mrs. S. J. Kimball, Oberlin; 
Mrs. E. J. Beardmore, Akron; Mrs. M. A. 
Merrill, Mrs. E. Whitworth, Kent; Mr. and 
Mrs. Pereira and Mrs. Tibbals, Berea; Thos. 
Douglass, Warren; Wm. Watson, Lowellville; 
Geo. Howard, Conneaut- S. S. Russell, from 
Mantua, and Mrs. P. T. Rich, of Sactamento, 
Cal., one- of our best workers of by-gone times.

In the morning tho exercises-opened witli 
music by the choir of the Cleveland Progress-- 

• ive Lyceum. The singing was good, and much 
■ of the vocal music, the recitations, prose and 

poetic, were compositions especially for tlie 
Occasion. Opening remarks wore made by Mr. 
E. W. Gaylord, Conductor of tho Lyceum. Ho. 
then requested Mr. Thomas Lees to preside 
during tlie day, and that goiitleman gave-a 
brief sketch of the origin of the celebration of- 

. tlie Anniversary Day, stating that it was insti
tuted through the mediumship of James. Law
rence and adopted by tho Fourth National 
Convention of Spiritualists of Cleveland in 
1887. . .

Miss E. Anne Hinman, a teacher of mental 
cure,vthen' spoke upon “The Day we Cele
brate.” Her address was devoted to tho later 
developments of Spiritualism, and especially 
to the phase of mental cure and healing by 
spirit-power instead of drugs. Following, Mrs. 
Carrie E. S. Twing, of Westfield, N. Y., dis
cussed the spiritualistic movement and tho 
reason why tlie Anniversary should be cele
brated. Sho referred tenderly to tho apostasy 

' of the Fox sisters, and charitably "urged Spirit- 
■ alists to extend tlio hand of love and forgivo- 
, news to them and try to win them.back to the 
way of truth. Tlio morning aervicq concluded 

" with a talk by J. J. Morse, tn his normal con- 
ditiqm.about the growth of tho cause in this 
country and In England.

In the afternoon, after music by the choir, 
“Auntie” Camp, of Cuyahoga Falls, read a 
short paper upon “ThoBasis oi Spiritualism,” 
remarking that its basis is tho basis of all natu
ral law. Miss. Lizzie Emmerson and Mr. Jolin 
W. Pao sang a' duet from Prof. C< Payson 

. Longley’s “Echoes from an Angel’s Lyre," and 
e Master Willie Kritch gave a violin solo. Mr.

<1. 3. Morso then delivered the anniversary ad
dress. - I

Ho opened by referring to tho custom of 
mankind to colobrate notable incidents in na
tional and individual life, and referred to tlio 
day as marking a period of human life. No 
event duping tho Christian ora has been so sig
nificant as tlio advent of Modern Spiritualism. 
Tliere nave been stupendous changes in these 
eighteen hundred years, and many upheavals 
of society, biit in all these there has not been 

. one equal in transcendent importance to tho 
pdvent of Modern Spiritualism.- Open, intolli- 

,'.. gent communion between twoWorlds was then 
first established. This communion was not 

- entirely new; the Shakers enjoyed much-.of it; 
the Wesleys gave evidence of startling phe- 
nomena. People of a- religious turn of mind 
can refer to the records of thoir faith and find 
many examples- But there is a peculiar dis- 
tincuon belonging to Modern Spiritualism. 

. Previous exhibitions of communication were 
confined to a limited circle, but the day now 
celebrated marks the period when Spiritualism 

' broke down tho barriers and opened tho spirit- 
- ual world to nil mankind. >It wm a declared 

tlon Of spiritual independence, and struck dis-

closed. H.

New York City.
[Specially Reported fpr the Dauner of Light.)

On Sunday .afternoon, March 31st, at/Adel- 
phi Hall, the-First Society celebrated the Forty- 
First Anniversary of Modern Spiritualism. The 
platform was liberally aud 'tastily, decorated 
with potted plants ana .roses of several varie- 
.tics, while on the speakers, desk was a largo 
vase filled with calla lilies. An oil painting of 
Mrs. Fox, mother of the Fox sisters, was placed 
so that it could easily bo seen by all. There 
were about three hundred, people in tlio audi
ence. Mr. Henry J. Newton, who has been 
the faithful President of the Society during 
the past sixteen years, presided. Tire oxer-, 
cises began at half-past Wo o’clock and closed! 
at ten minutes past five. Prof. Watson and 
children opened tbo meeting with music.. /

The first speaker was Mr. Henry J. Ndwtdn,’ 
who said:

“We have come together .to celebrate the 
Forty-First Anniversary of the Advent of Mod
ern Spiritualism. Forty-one years ago to-day a 
discovery was made, Which for far-reaching 
importance to the human family surpasses all 
the discoveries that have ever been made—dr 
.are likely to" be made in tlie future. ’ It was 
demonstrated that a rational ahd intelligent 
method of communication had been established 
with invisible and individual intelligences, that 
tlie visible could hold converse witli the invisi
ble. These facts were discovered at Hydesville, 
in this State, through tlie mediumship of the 
Fox children,’afterward known as theTox sif
ters, and marked the wonderful epoch of what 

. is designated Modern Spiritualism. The dreams 
and hopes of vanished centuries became reali
ties. The question that had been asked during, 
all the past ages, 1 If a man die, shall he live 
again?’was answered in the affirmative: man 
is immortal and can jiever die. ■ ’

, These glad tidings—which were to be for all 
people, kindred and tongues—have gone from 
land to land, been proclaimed in every in
habited country! and are almost silently but 
resistlessly working in religious thought one of 
the most stupendous revolutions ever witnessed 
or dreamed of. From the most reliable esti
mates tlie number of Spiritualists in this'eoun- 
try reaches sixteen millions, which is larger 
than the aggregate of communicants of all other 
religious sects.. - '

The year that we are now taking leave of has 
been one of the most eventful to the cause of

aud said: “ . ,,
“Ladlesanil Gentlemen: I thlnktho President 

called your attention to tho fact that we are 
convened here to-day to celebrate ’what is 
known' and understood by us as the advent of 
Modern Spiritualism—while We Spiritualists 
are keenly alive to the fact that Spiritualism is 
as old as tlio history of man.

Forty-one years ago the angels prepared the 
way to visit' the .children of men by reaching 
down and through little children, cmvdyiup 
their messages through telegraphy. I think 
inyself tliat it was a wise way, inasmuch as all 
demonstrations before' that time by grown neo
people had caused them to bo tortured. The 
organism of the little ones was adapted to the 
raps, hence the rappings commenced, at first 
faint, and then louder and louder, until the 
family's attention was attracted to them, and 
afterward that of the neighbors. You kiiow 
where the Cause stands to-day. Tlie whole 
world stands -in rant.' attention, seeking to 
know and understand Spiritualism. I am sure 
that oifr Bible, the old history of the Jews, is 
full of spirit manifestations, from Gepcsis to 
Revelation: and all the phases of spirit man?? 
testation that have occurred aro therein por
trayed. It is -accepted by theologians and 
churches throughout the world, while that 
which stands before us to-day is often rejected. 
Wh?it does it mean?

In looking over the newspapers to-day wo find 
that thoy no longer, hesitate to mention Spirit
ualism ; it is often discussed pro and con. This 
shows the progress that all truth is sure to make. 
Truth, in the words of tho old prophet, is 
strong 0t oonquereth and livoth forever. Hence 
tho Spiritualists of to-day have reason to re
joice, for Spiritualism is known in all'nations, 
and the immortality of God’s truth is made 
manifest through mediumship. The intelli
gence of to-day understands it as it was never 
before understood. When we tliink of the va
rious mediums throughout the world and think 
how they have boon opposed and ridiculed and 
persecuted, we do not wonder: on the contrary, 
weare surprised that Spiritualism stands where 
it does to-aay.

There are millions of Spiritualists in the 
United States—1 do not know the number be
yond the .water. Ilas this New Revelation 
made you better and wiser? Certainly I - It has 
robbed you of the dreadful fear of death; who 
is the giant walking in your midst’to take from 
vou your loved ones. • When their bodies are 
laid away what can your ministers say to com
fort or console yoii ? Can they answer the man 
who seeks to look into the .eyes of this child?

. Hplrllu/lfain, In tho fulfilling of Its blefjwil 
mlssltmt'iiaH steadily nmloiidlid tho ladder’of 
>rogt6« Hihco Its advent, and will rutoIv at- 
hln a position which ahull command tho rn- 

sped and attention of tho ontlro world of odu- • 
cated tliliikors-ostabllshhig for iWolf a basis 
and foundation which cannot bo overthrown.

I.bt us, In tho love wo bear the Cause, man- 
fulIvsuHtnln tho sentiments it promulgates— .. 
realizing our Individual rcspofisIbHItles, ami 
kindly cooperating with our.unseen-pud arisen 
friends In thoir labor of loyif: So that all hu
manity shall realize, the grand facts of individ
ual immortality and uiibndlng'progression. s • 

Yours fraternally,, Samuel D. Greene.

’ Lookout Mountain, Tenn.
To tlio Editor of tlio Diumbr of Light: ' ’'
- For tho first time hi the history of old Look? 
out, tho Anniversary o( Modern Spiritualism 
was colobrated on its lofty summit Sunday, 
March 31st. , ' ,: . . ' ■ '

Beautiful mountain flowers aiid branches of 
laurel and holly decorated the parlor of tho 
Natural Bridge Springs Hotel in profusion, 
,where tho afternoon- gathering of tho Chatta- 
nooga.Society of Spiritualists was hold. The at
tendance was of goodly size, and most enthusi
astic in sentiment. - .

The day proved clear, and afforded opportu
nity for rambles about tho grounds, now almost 
summer-like iu appearance. Before tho regular 
services, a bountiful collation was served in the 
dining-room, which presented an attractive and . 
'-animated picture as the large party'gaily' seated 
themselves' at the numerous tables laden with

-choice and appetizing viands. , .
Tho services of the afternoon wore opened by 

an invocation from Dr.-Fuller,: who subsequent
ly gave a brief resume of the his tory and pur
pose of Modern Spiritualism.

Among the local mediums present weiAmong the local mediums present were Mrs. 
M. D. Higley, Mrs. Clanney, Mr. and Miss Woi- 
gle Und Mr. and Mra. Poynor. Mrs: Higley was 
controlled and spoke at some length, afterward 
giving each person present some test or word of 
comfort from the spirit-world. “Red Jackdt" 
made his presence known through his medium, 
Mrs. Clanney. Miss Weigle was entranced by 
a male spirit and sang very melodiously. Mr. 
Poyner, under control, spoke eloquently on tho 
mission of Spiritualism to humanity.. Mr. Hig
ley, President of the1 Chattanooga Society of 
Spirifajalists, gave out some advanced ideas on 
thevt^clopmentof tlie .soul, anjl the movings 
of divine purpose in human evolution.

Among the members of the Society present 
were Mr. and .Mrs. Paul B- ’Albert gnu Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Seeman, the first nained gentleman be
ing tins well-known manager of the now-Opera 
House, Chattanooga, and President of file Look
out Mountain Camp-Meeting Association'. Mr. 
J. Seeman is Treasurer of tlio Chattanooga So
ciety of Spiritualists and above-mentioned As
sociation.

been gained; consolidation, in order to in
crease theksttength and tlie influence'of tlie 
school'; alia a dissemination of liberal, pro
gressive viewsand principles among all classes, 
old and young, to the end that tliey, especially 
the children, should grow up iu the truth. He 
ridiculed the. "brlmstonian doctrine” of the, 
Orthodox creeds.

Mrs. Twing prefaced her tests by a talk, in 
which she argued equality of man and woman, 
and foinale suffrage. ' She said she would talk 
a fow minutes, in order to give her auditors op- 
lortunity to know that she bad command of 
English, as tliey might not tliink so when sho 
was under control. She said she Ifad been a 
slate-writing medium since girlhood, and had 
boasted that she always was sensible of what 
she did; but on one occasion her “control" 
took possession of her, and since then sho has 
not been the same.

Her control, "Ikabod," then gave in his 
quaint aud amusing way a number of names 
and personal incidents by which various spirit- 
friends of individuals in the audiohee were 
identified, much to the satisfaction of Spiritu
alistsand the wonderment of tliose who were 
not.

At the close of Mrs. Twing’s test-giving. Mr. 
Morse spoke of tlie. needs of Warren Chase, 
and a collection was taken for him, realizing 
abolit twelve dollars. Mr. Lees, in a few woli-

vi'^A^c’̂ 't Spiritualism which it has ever experienced.’ 
TRe assaults upon it from its foes without and 

in him nas from ;ts focs Within liave been of the most .de
termined and reckless character. Never has 
Spiritualism been so thoroughly and gratui
tously advertised as within the last twelve 
months. Its foes without and within seem to

chosen words, paid a high tribute to Mr. Morse, 
who, lie said, was to return to his English 
hotne in a few months, and alluded to tho joy 
tho Morse family would naturally fool on plac
ing thoir feet once more on English soil after 
their long sojourn in this country. Mrs. Em
merson sang “ God Save tlie Queen,” and waved 
tlio “union jack.". Afterward Mr. Lees pre
sented to Mr, Morso, in behalf of the Cleveland 
Progressive , Lyceum, a handsome American 
flag, (silk) inscribed: “J. J. Morse, from'the. 
Children’s Progressive Lyceum, Cleveland.
U. S. A.” Mrs. Ellen Gardner sang the “Star 
Spangled Banner,” and Sir. Morso responded. 
Ho spoke of his great respect for tho United 
States, and said if over he returned jo America 
it would be to stay and become a citizen. He 
prayed that God and the good angels might 
ever keep tlie fair American flag free from 
stain. A double quartette, sang a good-night 
song, and afterward, while singing “Columbia,' 
the Gem of tlio Ocean," the curtains at the 
rennof tlie stage were drawn aside, disclosing 
a very pretty tableau. Miss Pearl Lees repre
sented Columbia, and held, in her hand an 
American flag. At each side of lier were Mau
rice Lommers and AdolplcMueblhauscr,appro
priately costumed as American' and English 
sailors, bearing respectively the stars and 
stripes and the union jack..-
• Mr. Lees then returned thanks to all who 
had contributed in any way to the success of 
tho day’s festivities, especially to those not 
connected with tlie Children's Progressive Ly
ceum—such as Mrs. Lizzie Emmerson and the 
famous Newburg quartette of Welch singers.
, Both of tlio West Side Societies held com
memorative services at. tlieir respective halls 
Sunday afternoon, and the'festivities concluded 
on Monday evening at Memorial Hall with a 
Ciirric Turing, stance, prefaced with remarks by 
Miss E. Anne Hinman,'and suppleinented by 
n “oncofor all good-bye" by Mr. Morse. .Tho 
balance of the evening was devoted’to sociabil
ity and dancing,
• Tinis wore completed the Twenty-First Anni- 

.vorsary Exercises in Cleveland, marking tho 
Forty-First Anniversary of tho Advent of Mdd- 
orri Spiritualism. '" ' ' • g^

That is the only expression from God to man 
that you can give; through the human heart, 
through Nature's divine laws, we read his rev
elations. Through her expression we find God 
—no longer praying to a God so far-off and niis- 
understood that his children cannot reach him 
in thought, action or deed, but to a God of uni
versal law and love, expressed through you 
and the angels. /

We have also the philosophy of Spiritualism. 
Paul was a practical, earnest man; Paul was 
a philosopher, a student, a logician, a deep 
scholar, well versed in Hebrew liistory. In 
journeying from Damascus lie saw a light from 
heaven, even tlie brightness of the sun that 
shone upon him. Paul was a master blind who

have come into the same relations which Pilate 
and Herod did on a former occasion. Tliey 
seem to have supposed that Spiritualism, with 
all its beautiful and impregnably fortified 
truths, could be swept out of existence. Tliese 
people are learning something, and they will 
learn more as time goes on. They will be 
brought to realize tho fact that tho.. basic rock 
on wiiich Spiritualism- is builded is the solid 
franito. of fact, and is therefore immutable 
ruth, and indestructible.
Spiritualism, unfortunately, is encumbered 

with a class wholiave crowded themselves into 
its ranks for the solo purpose of doing it all the 

.damage they possibly can. These people are 
playing the part of Judas roh every possible1 
occasion. They insinuaterthemsolves into st
ances—not fpr the truth, but to gain a position 
So tliat they can betray tho truth. From the 
ranks of this clan wo. find self-elected judges, 
who want also to act os jurors; and witnesses. 

. Tlio teachings of Spiritualism, on our duties 
and relations to each other, are very plain and 
explicit. Toward tlio ignorant, unfortunate 
and vicious, we must be kind and charitable. 
Our duty toward such is to use all the means 
in our power to make, them better. Spiritual
ism teaches that what you tow that shall you 
surely reap, which Ib also an ancient; doctrine; 
and yet these people seem to think that by 
some trick or device some of those whom they 
have judged and condemned may escape tlie 
penalty fixed-by the Infinite Law-maker, and 
therefore elect themselves detectives and pro
ceed unsolicited to attend to tlie business of 

Aho Infinite and Omnipotent. If these people 
could be made to realize that tliey by these 
very acta are sowing to the windpaiid tlie har
vest it will briuk them will bo a whirlwind, 
they would be more careful in their sowing.

But wc are marching on: Tinio was wjieri 
The N. Y. Herald would not insert our adver
tisements of. meetings except under the head 
of amusements. This morning it contains a 
nearly five-column article on Spiritualism,"by 
the Rev. R, Heber Newton. And not only this 
article, but an editorlal'by Rev. Mr. Hepworth. 
What is the matter with The Herald now? 
You will find yyhat is tho matter if. you will 
read its editorial. It hqa.ita finger upon the 
public-'pulse, and it knows what tho public 
Wants. Butwo.do not care so long as wo have 
fair play. That is all wo ask or have asked.

Alliance,©.
To tlio Editor of tho Danner of Light:

Notwithstanding a ficavy rainstorm, tho In
dependent Church at Alliance was crowded on 
March1 Mate- morning, afternoon and evening, 
The place, of assembly was tastefully trimmed 
with evergreens and ilowors—ono. magnificent 
bouquet of roses and calla lilies being contrib
uted as an offering to Mr. Frank T. Ripley, tho 
speaker. Mopars. .Vick and Davidson sent forty 
flowering plants, all in full bloom.

The morning services commenced at 10:30 
o'clock with tno hymn, “All Hail, Yo Angels," 
sung by choir and audience; a pooni and an in
vocation woro thon rondored by Mr. Ripley.

■‘I. .

Late in the afternoon the party left by the 
Incline and Narrow Gauge Railroad.

In the evening Dr. Fuller addressed a large 
audience ih Chattanooga. The interest is cer
tainly increasing here, and wo feel that the 
spirit-world is blessing our efforts. Truly it is 
a pleasure to mingle with-the genial and whole
hearted elements we find here-

Our hotel will open May 1st, aqd of course wc 
arc very busy.

One feature of our decorations of the 31st was 
a display of tjie various Spiritualistic journals 
and magazines published in this and othercoun- 
.tries, with The Banner waving over all. ’

I will close with cotdial wishes,for your pros
perity and happiness.

Georgia Davenport Fu-i.i.er.
April MA, 1889.

Lcttcr from G. W. Kates.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light r <

I feel that both pen and voice are inadequate 
to express the soul-emotions, and there are 
times when the heart-throbs are of such volume 
that we cannot control external effects. Ex-

would justify himself;. so stern that the ston
ing of Saint Stephen brought no tears to 'his 
eyes; and yet lie says he saw the light from 
heaven and heard a voice calling: ‘ I am Jesus.’

Now, friends, al) theologians and all churches 
throughout. Christendom accept this as true, 
while tho valuable manifestations of tjie pres
ent day are rejected by. prejudice and igno
rance. Aud yet I thank Gouatid the angels that 
bigotry is fast fading away.' Tf in no otlier way, 
the law of evolution pushes you through these 
truths into the broad, heavenly realm of divine 
expression. v

We have the various phases of mediumship, 
and we have begun to understand and receive 
them, and through Nature’s laws they will un
fold fo us great things. We have had inspira
tional speaking, slate-writing, manifestations 
of all kinds till we have arrived at materializif- 
tion, where we look into the faces of our loved- 
ones, and listen to tlieir voices. Are we mis
taken?. Noone person can psychologize five 
hundred people at a tijne, and these manifesta
tions liave actually been demonstrated to hun
dreds of peoplb at a time.”

[Concluded ncit week.]

Brooklyn, N. Y.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

The celebration of tlie Anniversary held by 
the Brooklyn ^Spiritualists at Conservatory 
Hall, Fulton and Bedford Avenues, Sunday,

Tke Press (newspaper! gave us our first real fair 
chance to nave a hearing, and it has had. some
thing to do witli forming public opinion. .In 
that paper of to-dav there is a very interesting 
lecture, which it will pay you all to read. ’ •

It in part of my business to-day to see tliat ' 
the speakers do not speak too long, and I must 
commence with myself! ” .

Mr. .Newton then introduced Miss ,Lily 
Runals, who sang so beautifully that noth- • 
ing,but an encore would satisfy tho audience.

Prof, Baldwin followed:. "It almost seems to 
me a violation of the true, the beautiful and' 
the good to come down from such sweet song 
to speech.' And as I sat hero and looked on 
these palms and lilies, it seemed to mo tliat we 
had a materialization of beauty and sweetness 
that ought itself to bo a.demonstration of tho 
relation of spirit to matter, of mind to mani
festation. of Beauty in tho invisible to the- ex
terior which we admire. Instead'of looking 
around here and there for a demonstration,' wo 
nro ourselves a living, moving demonstration- 
of tlio law that,' unfqlas from spirit to matter, 
from thought to tiling, from thc.inmost law to 
tho external demonstration of it, so that tho 
materialization convoys form and color, and 
hence matter is only tho normal trofid of the 
powet that Is over all and through till and ip 
all. - •

1 como simply to say I am glad .to meet with 
you, and to thank tho friends who asked me to 
come. While I.ani due in; Brooklyn to speak 
in.about Iplf an. hour, I hm 80 material myself 
that I cannot go by mental telegraphy and 
take my body along, so I must simply say tho 
grand question of tlio time id tho relation of 
spirit nnd spiritual mind to its manifestation 
in matter.- The itjxbest philosophy is quicken
ing its thought; it is lifted by this great fact of

Marell 31st, was an occasion long to be remem
bered for the fervor and earnest interest man
ifested by all who participated in it. ■

The exercises of the morning were intro-' 
duced by the reading of a fine poem by George 
Dolaree — chairman — as given by his spirit 
guides through' his medial powers.

Prof. A. T, Deane and Mr. Chas. R. Miller— 
whose warm sympathies .and steady adherence 
to the Cause have endCared them to tlio hearts 
of many—gave earnest expression to their va
ried experiences. Remarks were made by oth
ers, and tho season was.very enjoyable. • 
' At the evening gathering a large, aullieilco. 
(filling every seat) manifested, by its.absorbing 
interest the heartfelt pleasure afforded by tbo 
lengthy programme which had been so ably 
provided. The opening address was made by 
Judge Dailey in a forcibly congratulatory ef
fort. After which Col. John C. Bundy—editor 
of The JMiglo-PhilosophlcalfJournal—followed 
in a Tew well chosen, glowing and practical 
remarks. , ■

Mr. E. W. Capron, old-time defender-of 
tho Fox .sisters—hofocing tlie first to bring 
them before the public—spoke of- the hostile 
attitude in which tlie New Revelation was re
ceived and the many persecutions Which as
sailed, it; expressing his sincere loyalty to the 
truth of tho phenomena which he with others 
had honesfly investigated, and 'which had now 
attained a world-wide interest. •

Mrs. Leah. Underhill, the eldest of fife Fox 
sisters, then arose and spoke in a' vigorous, 
convincing manner, endorsing tho 'address of 
Mr. Capron—her inviolate convictions of the 
Truth as expressed so forcibly by the unseen 
world tlirongli thejnediumship.br herself and 
sisters; remarking that/ sho could not under
stand why her two sisters should seek by their 
present attitude to. deny tlie invaluable and ir
refragable proofs of principles which tliey .had 
in the past so ably cooperated with tlio unseen 
world in bringing to tlie attention of liuman-

Mr. Mark M. Pomeroy—<?d I tor of the Adtianee 
Thought oi Now York—then delivered a telling 
address, which was one of his happiest .efforts, 
holding his audience in close-attention, as ho 
criticised witlr ready wit the Church in its old- 
time dogmas and its influence ns an educa
tional factor to him in liis earlier years; lie 
spoke of Ida later experiences witli Spiritual' 
Phenomena, which, after a careful scrutiny 
and practical investigation, had convinced him 
of tlio truth of A higher and wider scope of life 
hero and in the hereafter.

prOssions of heart and soul seem to be infre
quent amidst all thejjares and toils of life, yet 
such beautiful oases occasionally cheer and re
fresh tho toiling traveler. The spiritual worker 
ahd medium finds milch of life’s pathway lined 
with thorns-; but he likewise culls many beau
tiful flowers, is cheered by many sbulful and 
warm-hearted friends. Jealousies, bickerings, 
selfishness and coldness of heart, are boingrole- 
gated to the past history of mediums, aiid mu
tual love' and public esteem ushered in.- The 
tolling laborer in tlie spiritual vineyard has 
met with frequent unappreciated results, with 
unpaid efforts, with the coldness of criticism 
and the slanders of both fellow-workers and 
the public at large.. A tendency toward a lov
ing regard for [hem seems to be in process of 
generation. Members of local societies and of
ficers thereof are learning to bestow the im- 
culses of love and appreciation iu such cheer- 
ing modes that the toiler is lifted and forgets 
tlio smarts of thorn-pickings in the ecstasy of 
heath-warmth and emotions.

I write this because Mrs. Kates, and myself 
have had such .good cheer, given us in many 
places that wo have visited, and feel the debt 
of gratitude which life-consecration'to duty in 
the service of the spirits will but illy repay. 
' I artKiuliwdy to the Society of Spiritualists in 
Pittsburgh, Pa., do-, we offer 'thanks for tlie 
many manifest tokens of oneness with us in 
the efforts,to. uplift humanity mentally, mor
ally and spiritually. That society of work
ers aro truly individualized spirits of exalted 
character. For thpir helping hands and cheer
ful hearts, for their gratitude to the control
ling spirits that employ my companion as their 
medium, and for our personality, we shall ever 
bo grateful. • Wo have served them on several 
occasions, but during tho month of Marcli just 
passed wo have had a continual ovation .ten
dered by friends, and tlieir steadfast help in 
tfie good work for which spirits aro controlling 
us. B‘eir influence we aro strengthened 
and made more devoted to tlio advocacy of 
truth as,wo seb it, or are impelled bylhe spirits 
to^?!?0'. Fraternally. G. W. Kates.

Philadelphia, Pa., April 3d, 1889. ■

Ncw Publications.*
^ Y^un0,111'0 SF ^ant. A Companion Book 

to Robert Elsmere." I2mo, paper, pp. 348. 
New York: J. S. Ogilvie. • •
By many this book Is claimed, to bo superior to 

" Robert Elsmere,’’.and will, doubtless, bo tiiought so 
by those whd aro accustomed to radically progressive ' 
thouglit and Its free expression. Its portrayal of some ' 
of the methods of church folks, ot the canting liypoc- 
Asy and nicclianlciil piety of thoso who profess but do 
not practice good works, and are ever ready to con
demn the hinocency of 'childhood If It docs not make a 
profession similar to their own, is sufllcleut to shock 
tlio sensibilities-of all who,so* feelings aro ngt calloused 
by an Inheritance of erroneous views respecting tlio 
nature of man and the ruling Power. It abounds with 
Incidents and personal experiences illustrative of its 
theme, and the comparison made between tliose and 
stick as aro tho product‘qf . a better faith hro vividly 
set forth. ‘ ,

Cassell's National Librarx.—This dime series 
ot standard works has lately been' added to by tlio 
publication of “ Timon ot Athens," by ShakSpearc, 
ono volume, aud "Holy Living," by Jeremy .Taylor, 
I). I)., in two volumes. Now York: Cassell & Co., 
lot aud loo Fourth Avenue. ' , j

Prof. Woteon, of Now York, accompanied by 
his son and daughter, elicited warm applause 
by tho sweet strains they drew forth from thoir 
instruments. Musical vocalizations cheered the 
occasion, ns’ sung by'Mr. Hoiightalin, Mr. De
lius and Mrs. Edwards. -

The Wonderful Carlsbad Springs.
At tlio Ninth International.' Medical. Congress, Dr.

•A, L. A. Tnbolilt, of tho University of Pennsylvania 
read a papotstating that out of thirty cases treated 
with tho geniilno Imported Powdered Carlsbad Spru- 
dol Salt for chroido constipation; hypochondria, dis
ease of tbo llvor and kidnoys, Jaundice, adiposis dia
betes, dropsy from valvular heart disease, dyspepsia, 
catarrhal Inflammation of tlio stomach, ulcer of the 
stomach or spleen, children with marasmus, gout, 
fhe'imatlsm of the Joints, gravel, etc., twenty-six were

? tCurc ' Girco much' Improved, and uno not * 
tourweeksK °110"^ AvoraB® Un'o of trentmoiit, 
™nL,^CSrI’Wpr?<l®1 8a,t (Powder forni) Is ah ex- - 
ccllent AvcrhMawl Laxative and DlwMo. It clears 
tho complexion, purifies the Blood. Jtls easily solu’ 
Wo; pleasant to take and permanent In netting The 
genuine prdduct of tho Carlsbad Springs Is exported 
in round bottles. Each bottle comes hr a light blue

”’ innd ln? N'P “^nature " Elsner & Mon- 
dleson Co..’’ solo agents, 0 Barclay Street New York ^.TO?01^' £n,» fyt«o nulled K ' 
2n.?iiRoLnr' «r' Tabqldt’s lectures mailed free upon 7 
application, Mention this paper. .
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Anil linnlnil <uIm. mid jawi-T* (&o
Tlmt. ini thnMmtrliiiil foro nimof ol nil tlmo> 
Bpnrklo fin-over," ■ ' . .

•Ho Judges well Who Accepts-unpoptilnrlly Hi ft great

V -

enuso.-r Pc/fc/MiJh C JW. ■ •' -
, ■ . — ’
, - . GOOD COMPANY. , . ' •
A tjavelcr tolling on a weary way,

,-Found In Ills path ft plcoo'of fragrant clny.
“ This seems but common earth," says ho, “ but how 
Delightful! It Is full of sweetness how! ' • . ;
Whence Is. thy fragrance?” From tlio clay there grows 
A voice, ” I have been very near a rose.” -

•—[J. J. Plait, translated from the Pcrtiati, •

I seo ln this world two heaps of human happiness 
:and misery. No.w, If I can take but thojnnallest bit 
from ono heap, and add it to tho other; I carry, o point. 
If, as I go home, a child litis dropped alialtpcnny, ahd 
If by,glvlng it another I caiirWlpo away its titfirs, I 

■ feel Unit J have doho something. I should bo glad, ln- 
ilecd, to do greater things; but I wjjl not neglect tills. 
—John Newton. ’ . - , ■ 1"

Oh I honesty, thou.art Indeed a gem
Of matchless brilliancy; but iio who wears theo

■.: rinds the pure Jewel Is a target mark
,,|!iFb't every bojt that worldly knaves can shoot.

' H - -lEllcm Cooh.
: Timo never dies." i^ol'tjicr/jo tho acts of good men; 
Thoy live on and beneflt tho morals of generations to 
come-,K(cc. - • "• >•/ .

Tho Soul’s dark cottage, battered and decayed, 
Lets In now light.tlirougli chlnks-thht time has made. 
Stronger by weakness, wiser men become-, --'> • ■' 
As they draw near to their ctornaThomo.'

T- —[Edmund’ Waller, 1605-87.

decide this question—to bo fit for Insane asy. 
Innin for oxprcHSliiu tholr cfinilkl convictions 
regardhid tlio earthly visits of deenrnated 
spirits,- Thon wo tiro oloolnlidd by the phenom
enon of tlio sanio preacher Mantling In tho same 
pulpit, before the sanio nudlonco, stating tho 
same truth with a.thcatrlcal nourish of orl«l- 
nalltyl Conswtoncy, tllou nrt a jewel I But 
perhaps wo ought to bo grateful to thoso who 
boar witness to tho truth; oven though they do 
so unwittingly. ■ Still,’a-witness In a Oivll 
Court who testiflos one day, sworn to toll1 tho 
truth, the Whole truth, and nothing but tho 
truth,’ then,-jvbon another witness states tlio 
same thing, Just ns solemnly swears that this 
(latter witness Jias told a lie, would, to say tho 
least, bo considered by the jury ns somewhat. 
peculiar 1 Yet this Is precisely what this witness 
.for Christ has done.'* . . ^ ' . - ; -

Michigan.
ANN ARBOR.-Mrs. A. J. Colo writes:.Mt 

glVes mo groat pleasure to report from this 
groat University town a llttlo rise and progress 
toward tho light and truth of our Spiritual 
Philosophy' through tlie mediumship of Mrs. 
Mary A. Charter of. Boston.. It will .no doubt 
.be highly gratifying to her many friends and 
co-workers in the Eastern States to know lier 
lamp is still trimmed and burning, sending 
its light into many hearts and homos in tliis 
place, whotp Spiritualism is little more than a 
name. She camo from tho Haslet Park Camp- 
Meeting and vicinity last fall, aiid during the 
winter months- lias worked up quite a deputa
tion by hor wonderful, powers of clairvoyance. 
Success lias attended her in every instance.

Her guides predict a great work among us, and 
shdula tholr.prediction bo fulfilled, as doubt
less it will, the newly revealed truth will hero 
bo established. on a firm and lasting founda- 
,t|op. But in this city of churches the task of 
accomplishing this will be ono of considerable 
.magnitude—ono tiiat calls for great care and 
discrimination and the very best mediumship, 
all of. which Mrs. Charter has thus far shown.’/

§ miner' terespnnbenee.
New. York.

BROOKLYN.—T. T. Watts writes:-“I have 
just read, witli considerable pleasure, Denton’s 
‘Souhof Things'; and as the book has been 
extensively' diffused, (for its psychometric de
lineations are remarkable,) I wish to mildly 
object to tlie theory accompanying the experi
ments, namely, that inanimate objects might 

. ‘receive impressions of surroundiiig objects, 
some of which they haVo been in the immedi
ate neighborhood of’ for.years,’ and ‘might 
communicate these.lira similar manner to sen
sitive' persons.’ ‘What we call insensible mat
ter receives tlie impression of whatever force 
is applied to it, treasures it up, and can impart 
it to a sufiioiently sensitive individual.’ Tliis 
theory of the images impressed on the object 
and'finally seen like a photographic image, un
derlies the whole volume, and is repeated in a 
less marked manner in tlio second part by 
Mrs. Denton. In all delicate-experiments in 
psychology, any peculiar,.preconceived view of 
tho mode of operation must injure and deflect, 
or at best contract tlie effects., Psychometry 
h;ts hitherto beert regarded As a distinct anil 

• individualized science. Tliis is a mistake; it 
Is only a special mode of operation of tlie clair
voyant power. It is'direct, self-induced clair
voyance, without tlie intermediation of exter
nal magnetism (or mesmerism). Tlie soul.(or, 
according to others, the spirit) has, in a latent 
state, many of the divine qualities of that God 
of which it is an incarnation. It has none of 
the finite recognition cf- time, space or eter
nity, present or past, which oppresses mortal
ity, and so the past and the future are equally 
present to it. It is exceedingly difficult to us, 
as tho ‘servants of time,’ to comprehend tiiat 
time is merely a mental, symbolic and arbitrary 
form of division of that which cannot really be 
subdivided. Timo is a portion of eternity—, 
how can ebJrnity be divided when it is indi
visible ?
-In many of these delineations the whole 

journey to the spot was narrated, and tlio ob
jects hidden beneatli it described. How could

■' _ For the Banner of Light.
, lip Mandeb.

Hypnotism, the modern discovery of which 
Braid hod tlie honor to make known to tlie 
Western world, has existed in the East from 
the remotest antiquity, and one can say loses 
itself in the night of time. The magicians at 
tho Court of tho Pharaohs, tlie contemporaries 
of Moses, their disciple and thoir- conqueror, 
knew it, and the Arabs practiced it under tho 
name ot Mandeb. Cagliostro, during his travels 
and stay in Cairo, was instructed there by an 
Arab, and he operated with Mahdeb and im
ported it to Europe. It was in consequence of 
this Mandeb that Cagliostro, toward tho close 
of the eighteenth century, astonish'ed French 
society.- Having had a desire to try Mandeb 
as practice!! in tho Orient. I have been aston- 
ishpd at the result obtained. I will now show 
you how I operate:

I do-exactly as Cagliostro and the miracle- 
workers in tho Orient, with the exception tiiat 
1 do not burn perfumes. I cover a small table, 
or a stand, with white cloth; anil put on the 
middle, of it a white glass pitcher, filled with 
clear water, behind a lighted candle, I place 
tlie sensitive on a chair before tlio pitcher and 
say: Look steadily on the flame which you 
seo through the pitcher with concentrated 
thought. Gradually the eyes of the subject 
feel a tired sensation, and in five or six min
utes the medium is in a sound sleep. Tobe 
assured that real sleep has taken place I pinch 
the skin and let theamedium breathe ammonia ; 
if these have no effect, the medium is really in
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i OUR AGENTS.

AND

Other Tales and Sketches.

‘ insensible matter receive impressions,’ when 
the impressing objects wore thousands of miles 
away? Psyohometry gives the clairvoyant 
power, for tlie soul is not controlled by mate
rial conditions, and when it describes the mon
sters of the tertiary period Qr the cave-dwell
ers of prehistoric times, it actually describes 

- the things it secs, and not the simulacra. It 
sees realities, not phantoms or photographic 
images; it really lives in the age it describes. 
In the Divine life, past and present arid future 
are terms unknown; they are man-formed, and 
the soul has tlio same latent flivino qualities, 
dimly seen in the act of self-induced clairvoy
ance.

In criticising tho theory of tho book I would 
not have .you think that I undervalue its im
portance ; so little has been done in special 
suiepce in .psychology, that the authors demand 
our profound.gratitude for their initial movc- 
iheni in this direction/’

NEW YORK CITY.—Thomas J. Scott writes 
that ho has been familiar with the phenome
non known as materialization twelve years, 
and is a believer in its reality. He further says: 
“On the evening of Feb. 7th, Horatio G. Eddy 
made us a friendly call with his manager, Dr. 
Jenks. In tlio course of tho evening, among 

■ other things tiiat wore spoken of were tho sub
jects of materialization and etherealization, Jn 
which I take great interest in speaking to some 
ono wlio understands. My mother, who is a 
medium, became entranced aiid described sev- 

l era! spirits around Mr. Eddy, after wliich Mr. 
Eddy was controlled by his guide, who said ho 
thought ho could give us some independent 
forms, and took tlio medium back of a pair of 
portieres, After singing, two spirit forms camo 
from behind the portiferes, while tho controlling 
spirit, George, was speaking, and were recog
nized as my mother’s brother and a sister who 
passed to spirit-life many years ago. Tlieso 
spirits vanished in full view, on the floor, in 
tlio centre of tlio room, in a very good light, 
and about eight feet from tho portifcres. Tnon 
an ancient spirit I often seo camo to me, exact
ly as I see him. Ho spoke his own language, 
and was attired in a costume, I suppose, worn 
in his time. Upon his” leaving, two small 
forms, dj-essed in white, about fottr feet high, 
camo, and wove elegant lace; both laco aud 
spirits dematerialized outside. - Thon an Indi
an camo, dressed in buffalo robes, with feath
ers'on Ids head.. Little ,’Mhyflower’ camo to 
the centre Of tho room, spoke to us, recited 
poetry, improvised upon a subject given her. 
and returning behind tho portlbres bado us all 
good-night, and tho sCance closed.

Thq question for skeptics is, where did the 
buffalo robes, draperies, oto., como from? Thoy 

• would have filled two trunks. I did not fur
nish any; and tho medium is taller than any 
of tho materialized spirits wore but.one.”

ItlaBsaclniHetts.
’ NORTHAMPTON.—James M. Rogers writes: 

“In an Easter sermon preached. by.DeWitt 
Talmage ho says: ‘There are not as many 
steamers and railroads coming to any'living 

. city as there aro convoys coming from heaven 
to earth.’ Tliis statement embodies and on- 
dorses—as I understand it—tlie grand funda
mental truth, the very fouiidatioiustono of tho 
eternal silpcrsiructui'o of Spiritualism—-spirit- 
return. For among all tlio myriad other opin
ions entertained by'differingSpiritualists,-tho 
knowledge obtained upon this one central fact 
brings thorn together updn a common spiritual 
Elane. Now os, this clergyman has .rendered 

ifnself' notorious through lii? -rabid attacks 
upon Spiritualists as a .body, ho is . guilty of 
moral turpitude in ono of .these tw,o indict
ments: Either lid preaches what ho doos not 
know to bo true, or ho tohilemns that wliich 
ho knows to bo true. -Whieh will )i6:havo ? If 
wo assume that ho did know, what' Iio stated in 
hls pulpit as quoted above, then, he falsifies Ids 
own statement in denying thwkiiowledgo of 
tho samo truth when, claimed.by others. If ho 
did not know it to bo true, by v/hntJight dooa 
he make 'such appeals to tho consciences of his 

■ heaters? Hero is tho singular spectacle of a 
‘great popular, preacher’ declaring, millions of 
people—quite as well equipped as himself to

a hypnotic sleep. I breathe on her eyes and 
slie awakens.

After the medium has rested awhile from 
tliis sleep, which causes a slight fatigue, I put 
my hands on her head and Ask hor again to fix 
her eyes on tlio flame. After a little while I 
ask:. “What do you feel?” The response is: 
‘‘I feel a heaviness on myhead and pricking 
in my eyes.” I continue to hold my hands on 
tlie head of the subject and ask: “ Do you pot 
seo Mr. X. directly before you ?” The subject 
answers: “I see a person, but I do not know 
who it is.” After a little while I question again 
twid say: “Look sharply. Do you not know 
him?” Ans.—Perfectly ; it is in truth Mr. X. 
I know him.” Having succeeded to this point, 
I desire to know whether she ifi convinced that 
sho really sees what I will her to see by speak
ing to her in an imperative tone. The subject 
is found to be under tlie influence of my sug
gestion, and is no more master oilier own will. 
To disperse the phantom of Mr. X. I apply a 
light friction on the forehead of tlie subject, 
who then sees only the pitcher, candle and the 
table. ft

■ I will now pass to a third experiment, more 
singular and extraordinary than the foregoing. 
The 'subject, a farmer, fixes liis oyqs on the 
flame ’seen through tlie pitcher, and I holtljny 
hands on his head. I say, after a few moments: 
“ Do you see what is passing at your home ?’’ 
Jn«.—" I seo my servant in tlie stable;’ the 
door is open; be is busy rubbing down my 
horse.” 1 sent a messenger to tlie home of tho 
subject to ascertain if what he Saw at tiiemo- 
ment was correct. Tlie messenger soon came 
back, and declared that he saw tlie stable-door 
open and the domestic busy currying Hie horse. 
I repeated the experiment with other sensi
tives, and tlie result was the same. They saw 
exactly in tlie pitcher what took' place on the 
road, in vineyards or at their homes, etc. I 
confess tiiat these experiments have astonished 
mo very much, and if I had not proof of the 
truthfulness and honesty of the persons I em
ploy I would not bo prevailed upon to believe 
them possible. Horace Pelletier, 
Conseiller <T .Arrondissement, Officer d'Acad^mie.
(Translated from 'Les Sciences Mystirieuses of 
Brussel, of January Wth, 1889, by C,. G. Ilelle- 
berg, of Cincinnati, 0.
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Mrs. M. W. Leslie, 368 Tremont street, Boston, Mass.

•Thoh. Lees, 105 CiOts street, Cleveland, 0.*
Mrs. H. 8‘ Lakk„8 Worcester Square, Boston, Mass.
Mrs’. Amelia IL Colby-Luther, Crown Point, Ind.
Mjts. T. J- Lewis, 205 Harrison Avenue, Boston, Mass.
J. J. Morse, of England, trancofoAro Banner or Light.
Mrs. Emma Miner,-Clinton, Mass.
P. C. Mills, Fairmount, Ark.
Rev. Chas. P. McCarthy,296 Pleasant Avenue, New York.
Prof. M. Milleson, Worcester. Mass.
8. T. Marchant, 16 Willoughby street, Brooklyn, N. Y... 
Mrs. Lizzie Manchester, West Randolph, vl 
Dr. H. F. Merrill, B7.Sewell street, Augusta, Me.* 
Celia M. Nickerson,283 Purchase st.,New Bedford, Mass. 
Valentine^tckelson, Foster’s Crossing, O*

•Miss Emma J. Nickerson, 123 West Concord st., Boston. 
Theo. F. Price, Monon. White Co., Iiid. , 
Lydia A. Pearsall, Disco, Mich.
Dr. G..AMOS Peirce, Box 1135, Lewiston,Me.
A. 8. Peake,:BAsklrk.N.Y.
Mrs. Lunt faiikebJIok 230, Maple Rapids, Mich.
Prof. W. F. PEO, 8 Worcester Square, Boston, Mass.
John G. Priegel, 610 North 2d street^ St. Louis, Mo.* 

‘Caleb Prentiss, KJ Hudson street, Lynn, Mass.
Miss JenNie Rhind, 33 Boyhton street. Boston, Mass.
Mus. Helen Stuart-RichiNgh, F. O., Boston, Mass.*

. Warner’s Log Cabin Hemetlies—old-fashion
ed, simple compounds, used in the’days of our 
hardy forefathers, are “old timers,” but “old 
reliable.” Thoy comprise a -
Warner’s Log Cabin SARSAPARILLA, 
“ Hops aud Buchu Remedy,”. “ Cough and Con
sumption Remedy,” “ Haiy Tonic,” “Extract,” 
for External and Internal Use. “Plasters," 
“ Rose Cream,” for Catarrh, and 1 Liver Fills." 
They aro piit up by IL II. Warner "& Co., pro
prietors of Warner’s Safe Remedies, and prom
ise to equal the standard value of those great 
preparations. All druggists keep them. .

April Magazine.
The Folio for. April has fora frontispiece a full; 

page llkeness of Kyrle Bellew. Ils contents comprise 
many Items of jiiusical interest,jind twenty-four pages 
of choice Instrumental and vodal compositions. White, 
Smith’ & Co., publishers, 538. Washington street, Bos-' 
ton. .

Wdliavo also received from the same firm the fol
lowing hew music: “ Arab Love Song,”- words by Win. 
H. Gardner, composed by George H. Hayes; "Deaf 
Fuce.of Mother,” words by parry Grey, composed by 
Theo. A. Metz; “Clieefftihiiiss/EMilltiiry March, for 
Malo Chorus; Hanselllld-NevSfiann; ‘! Musical Bells,”.

’ Pamphlets REtEiYED—“ Minus for Every Day In tho 
Ycai> No Dish or Bovcragp being On co Repeated;-AH Are 
rhnged Accordlng^to the ScasuiVnnd Wlthdut the Intro- 
eviction of Fish, IHOsh, Fowl, or Intoxicants;" with A Cork’s 
Guide.” 5 By Mrs. C. Lolgh Hunt Wallace, authoress bf 
“Phy81ftnthropy,”’eto.: 12mo, pp, 162. London,.Eng.: Mrs. 
O. L. IL Wallace, ^ \ ; -? . " '

“Equa^Chances.” By W. Schriever, hmo, pp. IK. Rich* 
land,Iowa: The Adtbor. / #*

“ Profession of Faith of a Savoyard 'Vicar." Translated 
'from tho French of Jenn Jacques Rousseau, Citizen of Ge
nova. Also, "4 Search for Truth." By Olive Schreiner, 
161110) pp. 124, -with.portrait. Now York: peter Eckler, 35 
Pulton street. ’’ .’ . ,.

"The Bible Inquirer; w, A Key to’Bible InvcstlgnUon? 
Containing Ono Hundred and Forty-Eight Propositions, 
With Reference^ to the Most plain and Striking Self-Cop- 

stradktlonR of tho Bo-called Inspired Scriptures- Also, Other 
Bli'doj Reference^, of Importance.”' Iftho, pp.’W. pmaha, 
Neb.: At Jacobson. -• , -■ ■ •

:;- ^ Three- Silver Lunatics." A Collection of Views’ on BL 
MotaUhnr,, Thurlow Wood, Edwards Plorropont,; John 
Thompson; with an Appendix cotitnlDing Report;of tho 
English DI-M6talUo League. Nmo, pp-<& Now’York; 
Clark & Zugalla.

Frank T,Ripley,care Banner of Light, Boston,Mass? 
J. H. Randall, 229 Honor© street, Chicago, III * 
Mhr. C. L. V. Richmond. 64 Union Park Place, Chicago, III. 
J. William Royle. Trenton.N.J.
Du. F. H. Roscoe, 26 Stewart street, Providence, R. L*
Du. H. B. Stober. 406 Shawmut Avenue, Boston, Mass.*
M. L. Sherman. Box 1205, Adrian, Midi.
Mrs. K. R. Sti les, 16 James street, Boston, Mass.
Mrs. Fanni e Davis Smith, Brandon; Vt.
Mrs. S-A.. Smith .Athol. Mass, . .
Giles B. Stebbins, 107 Henry street, Detroit. Mich. 
Juliet H. SkvEHance/M.D., Milwaukee, Wb.
Mrh. Julia A. B. Seiver; Tampa. Fla.
Mus. Almira W. Smith. Portland, Me.
Mrs. L, A. F. Sw^ain, Union Lakes, Minn.
J. W. Seaver, Byron, N. Y.
Mrs. Fanny W. BaNrorn, Scranton, Pa.
Mrs. L» M. Spencer,’Milwaukee, Wis.
Joseph D.'Stiles, Weymouth, Mass.
Aithten E. Simmons, woodstock, Vt.*
E. W. Slobbdn, Alburgn, Franklin Qo-.^-Y.
Mrs. H. T. Stearns, Cassadaga, N; Y.
Miss Hattie Smart, Chelsea,,Moss.
Mrs. Julia O. Smith, Hotel Cabe,Appleton street, Boston. 

-Mrs. Julia A. Spaulding,. 44 Front street, Worcester, Ms. 
C. W, Stewart, 11 Ionia street, Grand Rapids, Mich.
Mns. E. M. SniRtBY, 123 Main street, Worcester,-Mass.
Mrs. J. W. Still, Morris, N.Y. '
Dr. J. O. StReet, 181 Tremont street, Boston. Mass* 
Addie M^ Stevens, Washington, N. H.*
H. W. Stratton, 3 Concord Square. Boston, Mass. - 
ThomAs W. Sutton, P.O. Box 790, Worcester, Mass.* 
Geo. W. Taylor, Lawton’s Station, Erle Cq„N. Y.
C. M. A. Twitchell. 120 Prospect street, Somerville, Mass. 
anna M/ThviSS, M.D.. Watkins; N. Y.
Carrie E. 8. twing, Westfield. N. ¥.*
A. E. Tisdale, Merrick P. O., west Springfield, Mass.* 
Mrs. Emma Taylor. Johnson’s Creek, N. Y.*
DU. F. L. H. Willis. 46 Ave. B, Vick Park, Rochester, N. Y? 
Elizabeth L. Watson, P. O. Box 240. Banta Clara, Cal.* 
Mrb.E. A.WELLS,ihsplraU<ma), 990 6th Avenue, New York. 
A. A. Wheelock, care Banner of Light, Boston. Mass. 
Mrs. Elvira Wheelock; Janesville, Wis.
Sarah A. Wiley, Rockingham, Vt. •
Marc ENUR R. K. Wright. Middleville, Mich.. Box 11. 
Samuel Whaler; 1402 Ridge AvenuciiPhiiadelphia, Pa. 
Mrs. N.J. WALLIS,8 De Wolfe street, Old Cambridge, Mass?
Mbs. R. Walcott, 817 North Fremont Ave., Baltimore, Md. 
R. Witherell, Chesterfield, Mass.
II..II. Warnbr, Sterling, Ill.
Mils. M. S. Townsend Wood, Box 175, Stoneham, Mass.* 
Dr. D, Winder, Wyoming, Ohio.
Mrr. E. O. Woodruff, South Haven, Mich. .. ' 
Mrs* SUQI1& Goodhue Wagner, Tort Seneca, Oi * 
Mrs. Juliette Ye aw, Leominster, Mass?
JamesiH. YouNGpOnsot, Mass? .

♦ Will also’attend funerals.

BY A BAND OF SPIRIT INTELLIGENCES,

TH HOUGH THE MBDH’MSHIP OF (

MISS M. T. SHELHAMER. 
And Lore shall wipe all tears from their eyes; and the faces of 

the sad shall grow radiant tn the light of Eternal 
Dawn; the weary-hearted shall find fe.'l; and

■ V the heavily-laden shall drop their bur-' 
dens: for the Land of the West 

ovrftvt^elh with boundless 
mercies for all who 

enter therein.
This volume consists of two parts: tlie first, containing a 

series of articles by Spirit “ B^pefiee,” entitled “ Thoughts 
from a Spirit’s Standpoint,” on subjects of deep importance, 
which nil thinking minds would du well to read and hiflect 
upon. A1bi». tip personal history of a spirit, entitled " Out
side the Gates,” in which the narrator graphically depicts 
hor progress hi splrlt-life from testate pf unhappiness outjtde 
the heavenly gates to one of peace In the “ Snnrlse-I^nd ”— 
developing on the way stories of Individual Ilves and expe
riences as well as descriptions of the conditions and abodes 
of the spirit-world, 'phis portion of the volume concludes 
with a personal narrative of " What I Found in SpIriULlfe” 
—by.Spirit Susie—a pure and simple relation of the life pur- 
sued by a gentle soul In her home beyond tlie vale.

,< Part second of this interesting book opens wiUi “Morna’s 
Story/.’in five installments—an autobiographical narrative. 
This remarkable history has nexer before appeared In print. 
It treats Of life,states of government, schools, nrt, language, 
training, locomotion, food and nutrition, In worlds beyond. 
"Monurs Story” also tells of transitions .from world to 
world, of sacred councils in the spiritual kingdom, and of 
the high development of mediumship In such a state, giving 
much Informat ion on Important subjects to those who read. 
We also have here those Interesting stories of several chap
ters each, “ Here and Beyond ” and b Slipper}’ Places,’’ which 
“ Morua” has given to tpe world through the columns of the 
Banner of Light: and the book concludes with a new 
story of sixteen chapters, which that Interesting spirit pre-1 
sents tuthe public for the first -time, entitled “The Blind 
ClalrvoyahtJ or. A Tale of Two Worlds?*. Those who havt£ 
read the itcrialp emanating from the mind of “Moma’i 

. through tli^p&ir of Miss Sheihamer, need not be told of what 
a treat tMy'have in store in the perusal of this production.

In opqvohbne of 515 paces, neatly and substantially bound 
in cloth. Price Pl.25, postage free.

For sale by COLflY & RICH. 

AN ADVENTURE AMONG THE BOSI CRUCI ANS.
BY F. HARTMANN, kD.

This Is tin account ot n dream-visit to a Rosicrucian Mon
astery, nnd ot tho topics expounded by Its adopt Inmates. 
Among these nro the nature and power ot Will, Psychic Lo
comotion, Universal Lite, Constitution and Development ot 
Mau; tho Materialization ot Ideas Into Forms, the Doctrine 
ot Numbers, ot Counterparts, and ot Elcmentals, Organize, 
tlonot Nature and Mind 1 dtpedlency or otherwise of Theo
sophical Monasteries; Basle principles ql Alchemy, etc. Tlio 
book Is full ot Occult Information andsuggestidns. _

12mo, cloth; price Fl.00.
For sale by COLBY A RICIL . 

Il RENT'ANO BROS., BpOKS&lXERS, 
. '5 Union Square, New York, 

Authorized NEW YORK AGENTS for the eale of ail of 
Colby & Itlch’a Publications. A good stock always 
on hand of Spiritual Bobka and Publication^. Avy 
Pook desired which they do not happen to have in stock will be • 
promptly ordered. Subscriptions received for and slnglo \ 
copies oi tlio Banner of Light on sale. Address 5 Union 
Square New York. Branca stores, 1015 Pennsylvania 
Avenue, Washington, D. C., and 101 State Street, 
Chicago, III. NEW YORK AGENCY,5 UNION SQUARE. .

PHILADELPHIA BOOK DEPOT.
The Spiritual and Beformatory Work •'published 

by Colby A Rich, Boston, Mass., are for sale by J. 4L 
RHODES, M. D.t at the Philadelphia Book Agencv, 722 . 
Spring Garden street. Subscriptions received for the Dan
ner of Light at £3.W per year. The Banner of Liaht 
can be found for sale at Academy Hall, No. 810 Spring Gar
den street, ami at all \he Spiritual meetings; aH» at 503 
North Sth street, and at news stand 826 Market street.

CLEVELAND, O., BOOK DEPOT.
THOMAS LEES. 142 Ontario street (Room 2). All the 

Spiritual and Beformatory Work# on |hh.<) pulb 
llslied by Colby A Rich, Boston, Mass. Subscription 
Agency for thq Banner of Light and other SpH'Uuai 
papers and magazines, etc. Residence, 105 Cros*. strbet,. 
Cleveland, O.

SAN FRANCISCO, t AL«, AOlSlTClr.
J. K. COOPER. 746 Market street, San Francisco, Cal., 

keeps constantly for sale the Bunner of Light, and will 
take orders for any of tho Spiritual and Reformatory 
Works published and for sale by Colby & Rich, Boston, 
Masa. '

CHICAGO, ILL., AGENCY.
CHAS. MACDONALD A CO., Periodical dealers, N<*. 55 

Washington street, Chicago, Ill., keep for sale the Banner 
of Light, and will supply the Spiritual and Reforma
tory Work® published by Colby & Rich, Boston, Mass.

Essence and Substance:
.'I' A TKBAT1BB ON

Organic and Inorganic Matter: The Finite 
and The Infinite: Transient and

Eternal Life.'
BY WARREN CHASE,

Author of “Life-Line of tho Lone Oue'* and “Gist of
, Spiritualism.”

Mr. Chase Is.known ,to be a deep thinker and close rea- 
sonor: hls radical Ideas are often. Original,and always frankly 
^nd clearly expressed, and thia work presents the funda
mental principles on which he bases his evidence of eternal 
life, and gives a concise view of tlie doctrine of repeated in
carnations without re-incarnationt The origin of human 
life on earth Is treated 1^ a new and Interesting manner, 
wliich cannot fail to interest Uro reader. The author has 
?liven many years and much thought to these subjects, and 
ms put forth In this work a theory that satisfied hls critical 

and skeptical mind of eternal life, which ho does not think 
any more attached to the spiritual forms that wo put on at 
death, and which our friends appear In, than it Is to thoso 
mortal bodies, although evidently of much longer duration.

Cloth, price 75 cents; paper. 50 cents. - '
• For safe by COLBY & RICH. 

The Spiritual and Beformatory Work* published 
by Colby A- Rich. Boston. Mass., also the. Banner of lAaht, 
can be found at the oflice of The Truth-Seeker, M din ton 
Place, New York City. 1

TROY, N. Y-, AGENCY.
Parties desiring any of the Spiritual and Beforma* 

tory Work* published by Colby A Rich, Boston, Mass., 
will be accommodated by W. H. VOSBURGH, 2« Ninth 
street, Trov, N. Y. '

BRATTLEBORO’, VT., BOOK DEPOT.
E. J. CARPENTER, retail dealer in Newspapers. Periodi

cals, etc., etc., No. 2 Market Block, keeps for sale the Bun* 
ner of Light, and will supply the Spiritual ^nO*JRe* 
formatory Work# published by Colby A Rich.

PROVIDENCE, K. I., AGEITCY.
WM. FOSTER. JR., 59 Battey street, Providence. R..L, 

.will supply any of the Spiritual and Reformatory 
Work* published by Colby & Riel). He is also agent for 
the Banner of Eight.• * j -

DETROIT, MICH., AGENCY.
AUGUSTUS DAY,73 State street, Detroit. Mich., Spiritu

alistic Sale and Circulating Library. Agent tor Banner of 
Eight, aud all publication ot Colby & Rich, Bostqn, Mass.

ROCHESTER, N. Y*. BOOK I^EPOT* • ,
JACKSON &.BURLEIGH,Booksellers, Arcade Hall.Roch- ' 

ester, N. Y., keep for sale the Spiritual and Reforma
tory Wbrk» published by Colby & Rich, Boston, Mass. .

ROCHESTER, N. Y., BOOK REPOT.
WILLIAMSON A IHGBEE, Booksellers, 62 West Main. . 

street, Rochester, N.Y.,.keep for sale'the Spiritual und 
Reformatory Works published at the Banner, of 
Eight Publishing House, Boston, Mass.

T-##-'S>#^
Its Embodiment In Human f^orm.

A 8EI11BS QB LBSSO5B OlVEN BY- THE GUIDES OB
. MHS. OOKA JL. V. RICHMOND.

1st Lesson—Tlio Soul; Its Relation to God.
2d Lesson—Tho Dual Nature of the Soul. . ’
3d Lesson—The Embodiment' of the Soul In Humftn Form> 
4th Lassom-Tpo Embodiment of tho §oul in Human Form 

t (Continued). ' ■ . .
Sth Lesson—The Reunited Soul, including Parental and Kin- 

• ' dred Souls.
Gth'Lesson—Angels, Archangels, and Messiahs. -

These Lessons have never before becif published.
The primary object in. the preservation ot these Lessons 

in book form was to answer the urgent request of members 
of classes for a text-book or book of referencep-but the over- 
Increasing interest in these and kindred subjects among 
thoughtful minds in all parts of the .world, and the great dc- 
mami for information concerning thp'subject-inatter of these 
teachings, have led to the.publicatlon oLthis volume.

Handsomely bound in cloth.’ Price 81.00. r *
For sale byCOLBY & RICH.

A Protest Against the Medical Bill,
Consisting of Testimony, Facts and Argumchte for Equal 
Rights |n Medical Freedom.- w x

Slnglo copies, 3 cents; 50 copies, SLOT; 100 copies, F2.00: 
postage free. ' .

For sale by COLBY A RICH. ♦ '
THE WAR OF THE DOCTORS ON THE 
± RIGHTS OF,THHPEOTLE Arguments ami Addresses 

In rem'onstranco,thereof, delivered before the Massachu
setts Legislative Committee on Public Health at tho Stato 
House, Boston, February, 1880, by Alfred E. Giles, Allen 
Putnam, Edward Hamilton, Richard Holmes. Loring Moodyr 
A. 8. Haywaid, Joshua Nvo,-anti Prof. Charles WcsloyKm- 
ersqh. ; . . . .

Price 10cents. • • ।
For 100 copied F6.00, postage freo. ' ’ .. . ‘' '.
For tola by COLBY & RICH. . ■> "

A BOOK WRITTEN BY THE SPIRITS OF 
AY THE SO-CALLED DEAD. WITH THEIR OWN MA
TERIALIZED HANDS, BY THE PROCESS OF INDE
PENDENT SLATE-WRITINO-rnnotTGit MRS. LIZZIE'S; 
GREEN AND. OTHERS AH MEDIUMS. COMritBD AND 
AllRANOBD DYO.G. HELLEBERG.o» Cinoinnati.Ouio. 
. This work contains communications item tbo following 
exalted spirits: Swedenborg, Washington, Lincoln, Wilber
force, Garrison, Garfield, HoraceGrooloy,Thomas Paine, O. 
P. Marton, Polhelm, A. P.WIllaal, Margaret Fuller, Madamo 
Ehrenberg and others. _ ,

Clotli, ifmo, with engravings. Price JEW, postage freo.
For Bato byCOLBY A RICH.

SOLAR BIOLOGY:
A Scientific MetlUxl uf Delineating Character: Diagnosing 

Disease; Determining Mental/ Physical .and Business
Qualifications; Conjugal Adaptability, etc..

‘ from Dato to Birth.
Illustrated with seven Plato Diagrams and Tables of tho 

Modn and Planegg, from 1820 tq 1900 Inclusive.
It is claimed that character is expressed In tho counte

nance, embodied In thb cranium* even written in tho hhnd: 
but Solar. Biology introduces the students Into-the grand 
workshop 0f tho'Solar System, not only defining character 
and function, but supplying the key to self-knbwledgo and 
harmonious human rclatedncssf and; further, It opens up a 
knowledge and understanding of tho.princlples and laws oy 
which human evolution,is being carried forward, and the 
Infinite variety of forms and natures brought into being on 
tho planet earth. s . . •

Largo 8vo, cloth. Price P5.00, postage 20 cents.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

ESOTERIC EDUCATION;
’ •■ z ' ’ . OR, . * . / •* . '

The Unfoldment and Life of a Hero.
,. ' FROM THB GERMAN OF J. KE UNNI NO. ' ^i

Tho work Is translated from the “Key to the Realm'of 
Spirit,” of tho German Myatio and Free-Masod Kertining. 
This master of Occultism, who lived- In tho first half of thw 
contuty, published a aeries of treatises, all Intended to Illus
trate, by examples taken from actual life, hls methods of 
unfolding spiritual consciousness, wisdom and power.

Cloth, 12mo,pn.78. Price Mcents..
Female by COLLY & RICH. . ’

SPRINGFIELD, MASS., AGEXCY. • ’ * 
.JAMES.LEWIS, 63 Pynchon street, Spripgfleld; Muss.. Is 

agent fortho Banner of Light, an.d will supply the Spir
itual and Reformatory yVorks published by Colby & 
^Ich, Boston, Mass; . ■ • ,

Cobby, penn., jl&excy.
Parties desiring any of the Spiritual -and Reforma

tory Worlds published jtticbCftr sale by Colby & Rich, will 
bo supplied by Q. p- LEWIS, publisher of tho Day Star, In 
that city.

*. WASHINGTON BOOK DEPOT.
Tbo Roberta Bookstore, D. MUNCEY, Proprietor, No. 1010 

Seventh street, above New York Avenue, Washington, D 
O., keeps constantly for sale the Bunner of LlghE and a 
supply of Spiritual and Reformatory Works pub 
llshed by Colby & Rich, Boston, Mass. *

MILWAUKEE. WI8„ BOOK DEPOT.
OTTO A. SEVERANCE, 135 6th street, MilwaUMe, Wis. 

Will take, orders for tho Spiritual and Reformatory 
Work# published J)y Colby & Rich, and will also receive -^ ’ 
subscriptions for the Bunner of Light. - 1

• ST. EOVIS, MO., book depot.
E. T. JETT, 802 Olivo street,'opjiosltc Custom Houso^St. 

LbuU, Mo., keeps constantly Tor.into tho Bannerol Light, 
anil a supply, ot. tlio' Spiritual and Beformatory 
Work* published by Colby & Kloh, Boston, Mass. / .

i  ---------—•—:—**a. ■•------ .------- —
MEMPHIS,'TENN., AOENOY. '

JOHN LANG, Stationer auil Bookseller, No. 221 Main • 
.street, Memphis, Tetlil.; keeps Tor sale tho Manner of 
Light, and will supply tlio Spiritual anil Befowm* . 
tory Work* published and for sale by Colby & Rich.,

NOTICE TO OHB ENGLISH PATBONS.
MU. H. A. KERSEY will act ns our agent and receive st(b- • 

scriptions tor tho Banner -of Light at fifteen shillings 
per year. Parties tloslrlng toso subscribe cau address. Mr. 
II. A. Kersey. No. 3 Bigg Market, Neweastlo on-Tyno; Eng
land. Mr. KbrebyaUb keeps for sale the Spiritual and 
Beformatory Work* published by us. ,

Colby t Rich.

. : INDIA BOOK DEPOT.
KAILAS AM BROTHERS, Booksellers, Popham’s ’Broad-' 

way, Madras, have fot sale and will receive orders forth# . 
Spiritual aud Beformatory Work* published by 
Colby & Rich, Boston, Mass. . They •will also receive* sub
scriptions for. the Barnier of Eight at Rupees-11-12-0 per 
^nUln’ /

; ' AVSTBAMAN BOOK DEPOT, ' '
And Agency for tn© Banned of Eight. CHAS. H. BAM- . •*' 
FORD, No. 87 Llttlo Collins street, East Melbourne,' AfiM 
trnlia, has for sale tho Spiritual and, Beformatory ' ’ - 
Works published by Colby & Rich, Boston, Mass. <

TUI QDADED may bofdmld oh file at GEO.'P?RDWELL 
InluTHrCn & CO.'a Newspaper Advertising Bureau 
(10 Spruce street), where advertising contracts may bo made 
tor it In New York. . , ‘ k .

rpHE ELIXIR OF LIFE. From a Chela’s
JL Diary. < By M., F. T. 8.
Papor. Price 23 cents.
For sale by CQLBY <fc RICH.
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BANNER OK LIOIIT BOOKSTORE.
.; NUTiun to rvnoirAhern of ikmikh.

Oottiv A MI«h.yiinH»h»™n<nlookieMtw,#l}<»^
•Irrel (TorinMiy Slunteoiiwry I Mcc). corner Of rrqrlnro 
•tract, Bouton, Num., keep for MlnBfomplom SMortmcnt 

•of HvIiitTUAU rnoonuiTiY*, RBxohMx'rmiY awi> Miu, 
CULLAIliwivA BnOKB, al WMetatf and Utlalt.

. It™. CuM.-Onkrs for lluoku, t(> l>®'«“k,,tfJ;’^??,' 
mn«t be accoHipnpicdhy »llwml«Mt fialf ca»h. .When thp 

■ tiionOj forw»nfo<M* not mimdoiit to nil thp order, tlip onl- 
ARCO mm tbo trail C.p.Di orders for Jloolu, to be eent by 
MAU, mint tu*»rl»bly b« AccompaniedbycMlitu theitaioitat 

- or each order, wo would remind OurpJtrpiu that they can 
remit u» tlio fraetlannl pan qf a dollar In poeiaae etampe 
Jonos nnd twos preferred.'. AU ImslnoM operationsI lopWiift 
to tin- sale of Hooks on commission respectfully declined. 
Any Book published lit England or America (tat out of 
print) will bo sent by mall or express.

Sj^~ Catalogue! if Hooks I'uWiM arid for Salt by Colby

. ■- > SPECIAL NOTICES. ' '
Sy In quoting from tho Banner or lioiit caro.shoidd 

botaken to dlsunguLsh between editorial articles and tbo 
'- communications (condensed or otherwise of correspond-

' onta. Our columns aro opcn-Xor tho expression of Jinper
sonal free thought; but wo cannot undertake to endow) tho 

♦ varied shades of opinion to which'correspondents.give ut
terance. • ' /

•, raF’-Wo do not pcrusohnonymous letters and communion- 
Uoiht Tho name and address of tho writer arc n air cases 
Indispensable as a guaranty of good faith;. Wo cannot. uo< 
dortako to roturn or preserve manuscripts that aro not tuem 
When newspapers aro forwarded which contain matter for 
our Inspection, the sender will confer a favor by drawing a 
pencil or Ink-lino around tho article ho.specially desires to 
call our attention to. ' -
M^ When the post-office.address of The Banneh Is to. 

bo ch an god, our patrons should give' us two weeks’ previous 
notice, and not omit to state thoir present as well as future 
address. ' । .

Notices of Spiritualist Meetings, In order to Insure prompt 
Insertion, must teach this o(Uco on Monday ot each week, ns 
TUB jJABHBR goes to press every Tuesday.

BOSTON, SATURDAY, APRIL 20, 1880.

tentered at the foit-Qffice, Bolton, Mail., at Second:Clau 
iMatler.t

THE BANNER I8.I8SUER EVERY THURS
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nt cliurob^'rhqcfAlii likol^ that Hioro enh ' 
bo no vtMn&njittyfyViU wliat U itiotlp upon two 
or threat parOtiMliir swpa. -
, .In (t lebturo Mopfiuy delivered.by Ml T, 11. 
Hunt, Til Londuii'-nn abstract of which In 
given In The Tim IKor.lds-tho speaker, affirmed 
that man will over liavo an Insatiable longing 
to solvo tlio mystery of hik oxlatonco. Wo arc. 
cohvorglng^t tlio present time toward naupcu' 
rlor plane of psychological growth. Tho splrit- 
unl forces of tho universe have a decided pre
ponderance over the physical. Therefore wo 
may shortly expect very strange and startling 
jcsults. It is only a question of time when, 
mighty changes wrought by inspiration, which 
avorks to-day as actively ns over, will be brought 
about lii tho world. '.■, ■ ■ ’

It .Is obvious tliat the world is advancing 
toward a superior plane of individual develop
ment, from the fact that latent forces ihhorent 
in man are evolving’ ilfiily and. being utilized 
for.purpOsos almost incoiiceivablo.<Tlto■possi
bilities of. tlio soul aro unlimited.’ There is an 
instinctive divjuity in man, which we call-in
tuition, that directly Inspires’ him' with pro-, 
photic ideas; yet.we are not to believe that the 
principles of spiritlife are governed by acci
dental causes and . more Instinctive percep
tions. . ■ .

Tho present workings of spiritual forces,' 
said Mr. Hunt, with impressive truth, demand 
a superior typo of'intellect, ahd only, those 
who arc intellectually wise and 'spiritually 
good will-'bo able to utilize, with advantage 
these peduliar elements of a higher life. -A 
man may be, said lie, tho most sensitive being 
udder tlio sun, and possessed of thp brightest 
talents; but if ho does not knowhow to Use 
and control thorn he will bo like a weathercock 
that turns any way the wind blows him. . Hore, 
then,is tlio necessity of.a knowledge that shall 
make q»'gods of our own surroundihgs. Of 
course all cannot bo equally great;.the weak
est, in this as in all other cases, must go tq the 
wall; but it is for those who would forget self 
for the sake of tho many to make a special 
effort to become- acquainted with the facts-of 
thoir own possibilities, that their minds tiiay 
.direct these psychic forces to act for thb com
mon good of all. 1

u . AIoiik^ JEHot Nowton , 
Bnxscd to splrlt-llfo April 12th, nftpt abrlof .Ill
ness (pueiinonia), iit tho resldon.co .of Irfsson- 
In-law, JcT/Trowbrldge, Arlington, Moss,

Tho ikcoascd was slxty-elght years of agfr. 
Ho was born nt Marlboro’, N. H., Fob. 23d, 
,l«2t. 'From Ids oririlost. ycaruhe wjw obliged 
to Btrtiggjo wlth privatloiiHf.ihio to poverty and 
111 health. J,Ike many, of America's best minds, 
ho jlutilly found In n prlntlii/LOfllco liis only 
college, and InTraotlcnl Hfo his chief moans of 
education? . . ’■

During the civil war ho occupied a desk as 
clerk In tlio QuartorhiMter-Geilorol’s office In 
Washington, and later was Superintendent of 
tho Freedmen's Schools .of the District of Co
lumbia, and a member of tho Board, of Trustees 
pf thq white schools of Washington!’ ’ /\ v“ ' 

” Hd wasi nit oarnest and self-sndfiftclng friend' 
of .the Colored raco^a champion of reform, and 
a devoted SpMtiiftUBb-for which Cause ho ac- 
coniplished nitiph vpliiijblo work as writer, edi
tor And speal«lp<:~.(\ ^

In 1855 Brpl^piylbn look editorial charge pt 
the New England, j$l^^^ wliich paper
tlio lato Allen Putnam find Oilier leading pio
neers ih Boston were tlio chief promoters—till 
in 1858 or '59 it was merged witli tho Spiritual 
Age, published by the late' Prof. S. B. Brittuu, 
of Now York. Mr. Newton was associated with 
that paper till the ill health against‘which ho 
liad always to contend obliged lilm to sever his 
business connection. , • '

In I88LI10 was Appointed editor-in-chief of 
The Two Worlds, published by Dr. Eugene 
Crowell, in New York City, which post he re, 
tained till tlie issuance of tliat journal was dis
continued.. L , ’ . ,
, As regards tho value of thp work wrought by 

him for Spiritualism and reformatory questions 
i\ the way of book-making, a glance at the

Isaac B. Rich.. 
Luther Corry. 
John W. Day.:.
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Perpetual inspiration. '
The Rev. Dr^Parker of Hartford, Conn., not 

‘ long since preached a discourse on the Inspira
tion of some persons not in biblical history, 
nor within the pale of any sect or church, 
which, says .the Hartford Times, caused some 
criticisms' and dissatisfaction from a part of 
his healers; and those who approved it, being 
the majority, requested its repetition, and he 
.complied. The leading idea of bis discourse 
was that men may be beneficently inspired 
from the spirit-world, as well aq be saved even 
If they, bolpng to ntf church. ■ , '

The text was the familiar one of St. Paul on 
■ the diversity of spiritual gifts. He remarked 

• . that men's gifts as individuals, from birth, dif
fer in different individuals, and it may still be 
the'inspiration from , the higher heavens that 
tilts the work of one who is not formally in the 
fold.of any of the’sects or churches. Ohe indi
vidual may have one form of spiritual gift, 
another, individual another. Bezaleel, a-cun- 
ning artificer, who was called by Moses to 
make,the ark of the covenant, may have been 

.< as' truly inspired in tho remarkable creations 
of his art qs was Isaiah or Ezekiel in prophecy. 
Underlying all divine inspiration, and oven 
shaping that, is the natural man with liis ten
dencies. \ , ; '

One has a n'ative tendency to music, another 
. . to sculpture, another to law-giving, another to

poetry, aud .another to philosophy, which ■ ho 
may liave had from bi/th; his individuality is 
genius. Hence a Raphael, a Guido, a BeqthOr 

■ ven, a Milton, a Teqnyson may be genuinely
* ■' inspired, each In his own Hold and way. Niches

. are'added unto their riches. Thoso persons' 
'• who can discern spirits and interpret tongues 

: have their own spiritual gifts; and so have tho
great leaders in the world’s uplifting work, 
each in its own kind; it is tho same God which 
wOrketh all in all.

-’ Emerson, said Dr..Parker, could not stay in 
his pulpit, for ho could not bo held to any 
creed; was he therefore tho less truly inspired, 
the less a genuine light on. tho mountains 
of this world, because he vaunted no creed?

. Beecher and Sumner wore noble leaders in tho. 
battle for freedom and human progress; Sum- 

I ' nor confessed his want of faith and his, ipabil- 
' - ity to accept any theological creed, yef ho may 

/ have boon an inspired loader 4n,spite of that.
Herbert Spencer,, pushes inquiry into all tho 
realms of thought: he works for tlio uplifting 
of his follow-man, and the speaker could.not 

z hut feel that somehow and somewhere he will 
find acceptance of God... . '■ ,/ . ■

< To ourmind, looking at this'matter from tho 
standpoint ot Spiritual Revelation, the rover- 

• '• • end gentleman is on tho right track—since.
to limit all Inspiration to tho ruts and grooves

The Hidden Things.
The inter-relation and inter-dependence of 

all things make it probably true, days Rov. 
Joseph WH(I, of Toronto, that the wisest man 
cannot know all about any one tiling unless 
he know something, about other things. We 
only know partly concerning every object we 
liavo as yet corrie in contact With. Tliere is a 
seal and a department of mystery in and of all 
things yet seen. ’ -The creating form has con
cealed itself in all things created. Man is a 
wonderful centre- of hiding'- power—a living 
witpess oft •“miracles” from ..conception' to 
birth, from birth to death.

The occurrences recorded in Hie Bible’are 
surpassed by'the living lesson embodied in 
man. The things now in existence are suffi
cient ground—according to this reve'rend gen
tleman—for a vigorous conviction tliat “ tliere 
is a new scheme—a new life; man will live on,” 
and that much of oiir future is by analogy re
vealed. Modern Spiritualism, we would add] is 
doing a great work in this direction—awaken
ing the attention of pulpit and pew alike to the 
fact .tliat thb Scriptural promise concerning 
“that whicli is secret” being revealed is fill- 
filling itself as never before in this day arid 
age. ■ 1[ r------ , ’

Victory in Wisconsin! '
■ While.the proposed medical bill still hangs 
fire in tlie hands of the Massachusetts Judiciary 
Committee, we liave had the satisfaction to be 
able to refiord victories against similar des
picable laws in' Capnoeticut, Maine and New 
York. Wo are now permitted to add Wiscon
sin to the noble column.

There wore two doctors' bills before the 
Legislature of that State; one was defeated 
April 5th, by a vote of forty-one to thirty-nine; 
the other by forty-eight to twenty-eight. The 
doctors of the old school made a much more 
general and persistent effort than over before, 
but tlieir machinations against the rights of 
tlie people me t wy th defeat, as such plots should 
ever and alwaysl ,

The intelligent legislators of "Wisconsin de
serve the thanks' of the friends of freedom 
everywhere. Why cannot the Committee- of 
our own State rise to the height of tlie occa
sion and show the “Qua bill,” or any of its 
substitutes, the door?

The Proposed Medical Dill.
No report has yet been rendered by the Judi

ciary Committee on the medical law suggested- 
'(.?) for Massachusetts some three ffiontlis ago or 
more; and the General Court, we 'understand, 
has given the Committee further time—I. e., 
till April 24th—in which to consider 'the mat
ter, Readers of The Banner wlio pre also 
citizens of this St'ate should make it a point to 
see or write to their Representatives or Sena
tors at onco, requesting them to refuse to give 
tlieir votes—should a bill be recommended—for 
a measure directly abridging the constitutional 
rights of tlieir own constituents.

“ Looking Backward.”
A great, book. Buy it. For full particu

lars see advertisement in another column. **

ESP’ We, aro hr receipt of -a letter from'Mr. Ji 
S. Drake, of. Los Angeles, Gal., to the effect that 
his wife, Mrs. Maud Lord Drake,'will not be.-at 
the Lake Pleasant Qamp-Meeting the’coming' 
summer, although it was announced in the Wild! 
wood Messenger of March .-30th, 1889,that she 
would bo there-. Sho will, instead, lie says, re
main in California, dividing lier time between 
her beautiful'homo in Los Angeles and tho- 
Oakland Camp-Meeting.

83F* At the public opening of M. Pratt’s San
itarium at Whitewater, Wis., on April 26th,' 
27th and 28th, the principal speakers qnnounbed 
aro Mrs. A. H. Luther, Profs. J. S. Loveland 
and W. M. Lockwood. Mrs. J. C. Blodgett, Dr. 
J. C. Phillips and other noted mediums will bo 
present.
- ' ■ —--- -—«>•-- — - -. . . ' 

y Dean Clarke writes us—in a Jotter which 
,we shall, print, next wqok^-that the Society in 
Denver, Col.,' for which M is officiating as reg
ular speaker, has now secured the best hall in 
that city for its meetings, and that the services 
aro well attended and highly appreciated. .

O“0n our second page will bo found a re
port of tlie Anniversary services at Clevelend, 
0.—An instrument,of “Cleveland Notes," 
from tho pin 'if Thos, Loes, will. appear next 
week. .  '

gy-Mrs. K,Cutler, now,nt 1142 West Avenue, Buf
falo, N. Y., will take subscriptions for tlio Banner of 

I Light. . / ' ' .

catalogue of Colby & Rich will bring a realiz
ing sense; while his humorous essays and arti
cles in the Banner of Light have made his 
namb familiar as a -household word wherever' 
on earth a knowledge of Spiritualist literature 
exists..

As wo shall give in our next Issue A lengthy 
biographicttl 'sketch of Bro. Newton’s career, 
wo will not pursue tbo subject further at pres
ent. ’ ‘ ' ■ ■ , '

Who cares for more length of life ?' queries 
Rev. Mr. Savage in a recent discourse. It is 
not length, but breadth and thickness—it is the 
quality which is to bo desired. I care very lit
tle, ho said, for tho length of life, as compared 
with wliat makes ‘up its contents. Living 
means tlio becoming all that a man mAy become, 
making due allowances for,hls"environments. 
Tlie chief thing in human life ib-n'ot what one 
has, nor oven wbat ohe does’, but Wliat one is, 
for what he will do with what lip has will de
pend on what he Is.
, Tlie thing to. fight is the false Ideal of what it 
means to excel, and the using of power in 
wrong, that is, inhuman ways, when it sliould 
be applied to making the world happier and 
better. At every stop we depend on tlie co- 
operationjyid help of our follow-men-. Tho as
sistance and presence of thousands are essen
tial io the success bf one.

The man who uses what advantage aud power 
may be his—however little-in degree—to lift up 
the weaker and help himqn,' kindles admira
tion, pride and gratitude. He is, though on 
earth, an angelic ipinistrant: Such was qut; 
friend, who has now passed to liis reWard I ' .

Ma. Newton’h dbsbquies took place at the 
Spiritual Temple (Newbury’and Exotor streets), 
Boston, on Sunday afternoon, April 14th, at 2 45 

^o'clock.
i A goodly number of friends vied with tlie 
general public in filling tho Temple on this oc- 
Gasion. Among those present were to be noted 
the silvered heads of some of the odd pioneers in 
Spiritualism, who for years have labored with 
beloved Bro. Nowton.

The exercises opened with singing, after 
Which Mrs. H- S. Lake —who presided —de
livered an invocation and read the following 
selections, adapted by her to the occasion:

"Let us take refuge with Good from dark and evil 
thought? which molest nnd afflict us.

“There were no beginnings; no creations; only 
new Combinations and formations. I am, therefore, 
eternally was, eternally shall be.

" By birthright wo aro immortal.
"The casket breaks, and lol thp child of angelhood!
“ Tho maternity of earth Is lnuellbly engraved upon 

us, therefore wo shall know each other there.
“ Nature calls, with many voices, to worslilp In her 

temple. Tho willing spirit answers, anfl wc go forth 
Into the great fane tliat Is consecrated by tho Divine 
Presence. Nature's great heart beats under our feet 
and over our heads. • ’ . ..

" Tho currents of all-perVadlng life flow into ovary 
form of the natural world, and therefore do all forms 
partake of the divine energy.

“More nnd more tlio surges of everlasting nature 
outer Into mo, and become human and public In my 
regards, and actions. Tiirough tho years, nnd the 
centuries, through' evil 'agents, through stars and 
atoms, a great and beneficent tendency flows.
■ “Come, let us gather in review of a man's virtues, 
lingering-as sweets of tlio dead ro?o upon tho lifeless 
stalk. ' ■ '

"A mail's wisdom Is a rock bf defense; his good 
example is precious; ills lovo |s always sacred. AU 
ye who kricvf him bemoan him; and all ye, romombor- 
Inghis nainb, will say: How Is tho strong staff and 
beautiful rod broken! ’

" But, lol tho Staff doth blossom now, a young tree hi 
the garden of Goodl

" There Is no absolute loss In tho universe; every
thing, dying, dies upward to subserve somo divine 
purpose In tlie economy ot the lnflnlte.

. " In the spiritual world aro many mansions. I will 
prepare a place for you and como and rocefyn you, 
that where I am you may also bo.'

“ Tho brightest crowns worn In spiritual realms are 
tried, polished and glorified lil.tlio fumace.ot earthly 
suffering. ' . ,

' "Who aro these arrayfcd In white robes?, .and 
whence camo they? They aro thoso who have had 
great tribulation. Angels are leading them to living 
fountains, and tho tears' aro being wiped from tholr 
eyes. ■ ' ' . '■ ■

"Look not mournfully Into the past: It comes not 
back; wisely Improve tho.prcsent; Is thine. Go forth 
to meet tho shadowy future without fear, and with a 

• hopeful and a patient heart.” '; , - .
Afton another hymn, Df. H. B. Storer Was in

troduced to deliver tho funopal oration.
• Dr. Stororalluded, in preface, to tho presonco' 
of tbo band of early workers, nnd to tho rapid
ity with which they wore being removed—as 

. Bro. Newton liad just been—from tho rough 
field of activity on tho physical piano to tho 
grand realities .of the Imnftrtal world. After

, which he said, in substance:
While on this occasion wo rejoice with him. 

who rejoices; wo must also weep with those 
who woop. Such is our nature that it is impos
sible for us-to moot tho shock of bereavement 
without feeling tho ating of sopartition and loss 
—a regret for tho physical preucnoo that‘ has 
gone out from among uk We are hot always 
able to divest ourselves of tho impress of tlio 
mortal upon our souls, and rise with tho risen 
spirit to the brighter sphere whither lie lias as- 

1 condod. ■ ' ,,;

Hint, ho could not bo Indifferent to nny tiling 
which concorued his follow-beings, nnd proved 
the foundation of n noblo ohnrnctor, nnd n 
onreor of usofulhcBs—tho guerdon or -whoso 
recognition lintl como to him nt last! . ' -
•.Tho Cotirngb with which llro.Nhwtonnvowcd 
his convictions, when somo forty yours ngo ho 
became convinced of tho truth of Splrltunllstn 
througli Ills Investigations with various mo- , 
dluniB nnd tlio rapidlyrdovoloucd powers of- his 
wife, was hold up' In rt atrong light of cotnnion- 
dntloii by tho speaker, who enthusing 
ricommcntlcd the'pamphlet Iho Ministry nf
Angola Realized.” Wherein wore sot forth the 
reasons which led Mr. and Mrs. Newton to 
?avor tholr relations-with tho Congregationalist 
lliurch. When ho became convinced of the 

truth of Spiritualism, wltli that loyalty of soul 
that always characterized him Iio wont among 
his church companions and proclaimed. that 
the communion,Portrayed in the Bible they 
worshiped was intelligently mid roplicably es
tablished to-day ; but he, like many others, was , 
doomed to bitter disappointment ; tho now rev
elation was at war with tho popular creed, and 

■the vested interests of tho .church rallied to 
keep out the new light, curing mofe for'-pecu
niary preponderance and material continuity 
than for spritual knowledge I- ,,

4 great as well as good man, said the speak-, 
et, has passed away from our ago and time. 
No single individual has done more than he. for 
tho advancement of Spiritualism primarily in 
Now, England—latterly in tho world. When 
Dr. Storer first camo to Boston hp found Bro. 
Newton editor- of The New England Spiritual- 
ist. to tho l)igh character of which early jour
nal he (S.) paid tho tribute- of an- earnest en-, 
dorsement/ ■ . ' . '.,

While the speaker hud known the. deceased 
mostly as a Spiritualist, he also knew lilm. to 
have boon a friend of all reforms looking to a 
.betterment of human conditions. Ho was an 
abolitionist, a friend of woman, an architect-of 
cWd-education. (cjSt^ijmen rarely attain suc
cess-as men pfp’asufe; success; they forgot'to 
make money g$w forget.^fo .grow rich; they 
forget eocrpthWibuv tlic ’ono great purpose of 
their lives—-V>-rnakC men- Ui'd women better; 
and yet rid ri<ibtfr.,man.',Uve,H\to-duy on earth, 
none-has pataefl -,tb t[ie otlifc life richer than 
Iio: Tile riches of, jbc'spirit-wUi'ld—the reward 
of good actions aai^ara noey-his. everlasting 
inheritance! • ’• Vj

Now that the scaffoldink'dias fallen, and the. 
temple, is revealed which 'his honest and self- 
sacrificing labors have erected, wo learn that 
tbo simple truth is the best to speak of him—no 
eulogy is necessary for lilm; but we owe our 
gratitude for the influence, he has exerted and 
will exert on tho hearts of men for generations 
to’come, by tho. record of his spoken word, the 
well-digested -and irrefragable arguments put 
forth in his works, and tho grand spectacle of 
bis utterly spiritual life among uS.

Good friend! wo shall not say “Good-bye.” 
You aro too near to us fob tis to feel that you 
have gone away In any sense! Doubtless it 
was expedient that you lay aside tjid form; it 
was ih accordance with tlie law of nature.
Very soon shall we. too, lay these forms aside; 
but life, tho individual being, shall go on for
ever-toward, a grand completion. May a full 
Comprehension:bf this truth speedily come to 
universal humanity, bringing joy to every 
heart! ' > .

Mrs. H. S. Lake then briefly addressed tlie as
sembly. She referred to the grand work Wliich 
had been accomplished by Mr. Newton in ad
vancing a knowledge of that great revelation 
which was able to affirmatively answer tho 
oft-arising question: "If a man die, shall he 
live again?" Parting, in tho sense in which 
we part from him to-day, is, sho said, only a 
separation frqnr tlio outer, forpi; there is no 
such thing as-death—as believed in of old: 
death is but tho putting off of that whicli man 
no longer needs: Through the beneficent pro
vision of nature the outer forms recede, but 
our inner beings are more closely blended 
when dissolution conies to the friends wo loyo. 
While tlio tears of our frail humanity will per
force fall upon the sacred dust, we have in the 
heart not only Hope but Memory to cheer us 
on our way. Wo can revert to tlio grand, in
spiring thoughts tliat ho has left behind—the 
heroic fealty to truth ho over manifested; we 

’can tiirough these recognize daily what human 
effort can acliibyo by'alife-consecriited to, duty 
and devotou to principle./ x

Ho whoso outer. form ray before tho Mends 
assembled, had not gone away; he wduld be 
present arnid tho world’s activities, a’ living, 
sentient worker, with- keener range of insight, 
more potent springs of inspiration and'added 
powers of argumentation, to carry on tho ser
vice of truth which, while In the mortal, was 
so dear to his heart. We will not say ." Good- 
Bye," but "All Hail I"’ . ’

Mrs. R. S. Lillie was next introduced, and 
after a fow words in prelude, proceeded to de
liver a lengthy improvised poem appropriate 
to tho occasion—which oxorcistveonsptuted 
tlio major portion of her remarks. . In conclu
sion site touchingly referred to the rapidly 
thinning ranks of tlio early workers—made one 
the less by tho -decease of Bro. Newton. Wo 
should naturally look with eager interest to 
seo upon whom his mantle of spiritual inspira
tion would fall.

‘‘Life, Beautiful Life! ” was then finely ren
dered by Mr. George Parker (who with Miss 
Ella Parker furnished the vocal music of the 
occasion), and after a closing word from Mrs, 
Lake tho friends were given an opportunity to 
view tlio remaiqs, which privilege was utilized 
by all present! The audience then dispersed, 
and tlio body .was transferred to Arlington for 
interment.

The speaker delicately boro tribute to tlio aid 
whloh tho now mourning widow had been in- 
strumontal in giving per husband While jn tlio 
mortal. -During the years of thoir pilgrimage 
together thoy had all tho. time boon very near 
to tho spiritual world. It could ,bo truly said’ 
of Bro. Newton that no one had over lived upon 
tlio earth who .was more sincoroly devoted to 
tho cause of humanity's advancement than ho. 
From his earliest childhood to his latest breath 
ho had always been controlled by tho spirit of 
uncompromising truth. ' ’ ■

Thb speaker reverted to the early struggles 
of tho deceased with poverty and .illness; his 
severoly-praotical education, which disciplined, 
him for the duties of .life, filled his soul with 
such sympathy with human lives everywhere

Good Words from Dr. Talbot, 
. Tim Annual Meding ^ tlioMnsswliilsMtn Hoiiieo- 
witlifo Medical HocKd/wmi lw|<l In limldi, April jptli, 
after which a supper was in order nt, Motel Thwnthko. 
Among tlio toast? on tliatocawlon, wns.tlio followingi . - 
" Law n;id medicine. They should bo excellent friends, 
but must jiot depend upon one'll other for n living," 
This brought up Dr, LT. Talbot, who said In part, 
that while lid lamented tlio presence In Mnssnchtisetfs 
of many persons whoin Iio regarded ds ilnlUt'eil-trqm 
want of professional knowledge and trnlnlhg-to .na- 
sumo tho responsibilities which naturally rest; on tlio • 
medical practitioner, (but who were nevertheless _ 
treating Hie sick by prescriptions and otherwise) ho 
was unable (ns reported) to expect any practical-re
sult for good either In theJiHls for regulating the mod- - ' 
leal prqctlco already passed by various States, or In 
that proposed (or Massachusetts: ''’ .- ■ '

"Now, my friends, after'watching and studying this 
matter for more, than thirty years. I am convinced 

-that this course, of procedure Is entirely Wrong: that.
While It fulls to do away with tlio evils so apparent, it 
Introduces.thoso of lur greater magnitude. It Is ‘a 
prohibition which- does- not prohibit-’; it Is a tyranny . 
which strikes at the Inalienable rights of every Ameri
can citizen. Moro than a century ago our fathers 
wisely and broadly mid tho foimdatlon of- tlio Massa
chusetts Medical Society so Hint It should embrace- 
the wisdom, learning and integrity of tho medical pro- ’ 
fession. Every physician hi the State who was quali
fied’by education nnd character wns entitled to Ite 
membership, and no ono should debarhlin from such 
membership under a penalty of five hundred dollars. 
When, between 1801 and 1871; that society forbade 
membership to educated and honorable physicians 
who differed from tho majority In their belli!! in regard 
to tho principles of therapoutfcs.lt violated its charter 
and displaced Its. original broad and firm foundations 
by Injustice, distrust nnd ill-will tail'd when; in 1871 
and ’72, It branded as guilty of professional crime 
members believing In and practicing homeopathy, and 
expelled them therefor, It committed an outrage upon 
Hie Individuals and tho Community, and tumbled from 
tho lofty position,ot liberal and learned .medicine 
which the State had sought to give It. From that 
moment the people largely lost faith lu the medical 
profession, and quackery,-Ignorance and'pretension 
has run riot unchecked. Restraining laws of;the 
mildest form have beta refused, and oven if now en
acted they would but make-matters worse. ,

Let us examine for a moment, the principle on which 
these proposed laws tire based. Certain qualified 
physicians aro licensed by one or more medical boards, 
and nobody else except thoso thus licensed shall be 
allowed to administer medicine to the sick. Let us 
.carry tills principle'a step further: Certain qualified 
teachers aro licensed to teach, aiid nobody else shall 
give Instruction,-or, Iu other words, no one shall be 
allowed to learn anything except from these licensed 
teachers. This same principle might bo applied to tho 
clerical profession, and even to all tho trades and call
ings; ' ' " ' '.

In fact, there Is no profession In which restraining 
laws aro so out of place as in that of medicine. Shall 
tlio law- restrain, with Unes and imprisonment, the 
mother from seeking such means as she believes will ■ 
cure her dying child, no matterwhethor It bo tho faith 
cure, tho.'laying on ot hands,'a drop of aconite or a 
dose of rhubarb? Do We. witli all our knowledge, 
kpow that such means will not cure |n a given Case? 
Are all psychical and therapeutical agencies so well 
understood that we can Invariably say wliat will and 
what will not cure? If wo liavo not this positive 
knowledge, shall we forbid to others to Use what they 
think will cure them? The old and obnoxious sumpt
uary laws which undertook to regulate wliat should bo 
eatep and what drank, and how persona should spend 
tlieir money, were-as nothing compared with a law 
which shall say what physicians or what means wo 
shall or shall not employ when we are sick to help us 
to recovery?' Any law which’thus Interferes with In
dividual freedom of thought and action Is contrary to 
tho dearest principle's of American liberty, and Is sub
versive of our rights as citizens.’-^

Wliat- then, Is to bo done? Are we to. fold our 
hands and allow quackery and deception to go on un
checked?. Shall tlie community adopt no measures to 
8rotect Itself from this fraud and Imposition? The 
rst question Is, wliat can bo done? Up to the pres

ent time .legislation has been directed to restricting 
the lights of tbo community. Now, would it not be 
well to direct loglslatloil to tho deception which lies 
at the bottom of all tile mischief? Persons-without 
any clatiil to medical knowledge falsely advertise 
themselves hi the most effusive manner as the cele-

Transition of a Notable Colored 
- -’ Citizen.

Our city realized tliat it bad lost the visible pres
ence of ono of its best citizens when it was last week 
announced that-Lewis Hayden had passed from this 
to tho world'of spirits.- ’ , ■

Mr. Hayden was a colored man whoso life ot benev
olence and humanitarian effort endeared him to :all 
who knew Ifim, and whoso name, for the good ho has 
done, will bo indelibly engraven upon tho pages of 
the history ot. Massachusetts. No clearer or nioro 
just epitome of tlie service ho has giy.en to his genera
tion can bo presented than was given by Rev. J. T. 
Jenifer, who-on the occasion of hl? obsequies,'In a 
sketch of Mt. Hayden's Uto, spoke ot ills boyhood in 
slavery In Kentucky, his escape by tho underground 
railway, liis return fro'm Canada to tlio United States, 
hfs earnest work in behalf of the colored r^ce. and his. 
coming to Boston. ' '

•“ His coming to Boston,” said Mr. J„'‘.‘ was foftimate 
fqr himself nnd for others. Plymouth Rook and 
Jamestown, Va., were becoming more and more an
tagonistic to each other. For the slave power the 
pulpit preached and prayed, tho law exercised Its 
power, tho army and navy were willing to fight. But 
In Boston, inen and women were raised up who con
tended for tUo-iights of the slave. With them Lewis 
.Haydon labored. Ho was a warm l and confidential 
friend of Capt. John Brown. In his house tlio latter 
disclosed bls'plans for a movement upon'Harper’s 
Ferry, and had he listened to the counsel of Lewis 
Hayden mdny of his errors might have been avoided.

It was at Ills suggestion, made to Gov. Andrew 
that President Lincoln put colored troops In tlio field 
to asslstTn putting down the rebellion, it wns largely 
through his efforts, that tho Crlspus Attacks monu- 
ment was recently placed on Boston Common."

•The funeral was attended by a large number of la
dles and gentlemen promlnbntly Identified wltli va
rious reformatory movements, delegations of Klilglits 
Templar, Knights of Pythias, Free Masons, ffio Na
tional. League, Wendell Phillips Club, and a large 
body of colored citizens. The services wore, held In 
Charles streot Church. Grouped about tho 'pillpit and 
upon tho platform were scores of floral tributes, tho 
most noticeable of which were d lofty pillar of roses 
and lilies, tho offering of tho .friendly Associates, and 
a largo and rich, cross of tho same beautiful flowers 
from J, F. Andrew.

Theocratic Despotism.
Hudson Tuttle's clear Exhibit 'of-the methods of a 

ciass of bigoted church people who at present aro as
suming Hie, to them, anomalous character of "National 
Reformers," given by pirn In " Tho Tiger Stop efTho- 
cratlo Despotism,b Is being distributed, as it should 
bo, in largo numbers, and doing a vast amoiint of oyo 
opening to tho dangers that aro threatening tho liber
ties of the people. Let Its circulation' bq extended by 
everyone who values freedom of thought. Colby & 
Rich will-supply It at 82 per hundred. Single copy live 
pentsi : •- . ' * l .

brated Dr. So-and-So, M. D., graduate of the College 
of Edinburgh, etc., etc.; and they dn this for tho ex
press/purpose of deceiving the public. Should not 
suoli'mlsconduct be made a penal offence?”

[Dr. Talbot here said he desired things to bo called 
by tlieir right names, so that an invalid summoning a 
practitioner might know wliat to expect. Therefore 
lie felt that if ?ny legal “regulating" of medical prac
tice was to be attempted, It should bo by tlio punish
ment by statute of any one who, ‘ not having received 
the degree of Doctor of Medicine from some authority 
empowered to eon!er. tha same by tlie laws of tills 
Commonwealth or of the .United States, or of ono of 
them, or of some foreign,country, shall place or adver
tise, or cause to be. placed or advertised, upon any 
sign, card or door-plate, or in any advertisement In 
any newspaper or otherwise, in .connection with Ills 
muuo, tlie letters M. D., or the title doctor or physi
cian or surgeon, or any abbreviation of such titles or 
any equivalent title or any abbreviation ot such title, 
or any other, designation tending to advertise falsely 
that such person bad received the degree ot Doctor ot 
Medicine.”]

“Such n laW would not Interfere with tho rights of any 
member of tho community; It would not prevent any
one from employing tbo services In cases of sickness of 
whomsoever-Jio may choose. It would not give to any 
men or class of men the possible power to unjustly con
trol the opinions and actions ot tholr equals; ft would 
simply restrain fraud ami deception, nnd prevent the 
dishonest charlatan from doing wliat he has no right 
to do In using titles which lie lias no right to use; It 
"'°F1!! ,draw a sharp dividing line between ignorance 
and dishonesty on tlio ono hand and education and up- 
rightness on tlio other; it would do equal Justice to tlio 
parties on both sides of this Uno.

BuL,0.ur d? “GJ 6t°Pliere' Let us eliminate 
everything like fraud and deception from the profession 
Itself as well as from Its hangers-on; Ictus gain from 
Wry source all possible aids to the healing art Medl- ‘ 
cAl science lias not reached that point that It knows all

A° k"0"; ®r even knows certahilywhat.it 
thinks It knows. Let. us not bo too toplofty and dog
matic In mooted points; let us not assume a knowledge 
which wo have not, but let us seek Instruction in an 
humble spirit from whatever, source It may come. I..

In the language pf thfesentiment to whlchl spent 
law and medicine should be good friends. Lawmav 
remove some of the obstructions to our profession, but 
!V!nAnotpJ?v j?113 n,llvhig; that must comefrorththe 
n^™0!1"0-^6^0^ ^arnmg. skjlhand success in our 
profession." [Great applause.]

“ Summerland’.”
-•'■An announcement in another column under tlie 
above heading Informs our readers of a project pn foot 
for establishing a colouy of Spiritualists In California, 
at a point on tlio Southern Pacific Railroad, between 
Santa Barbara and Los Angeles. From others than 
those specially Interested in tho success of tlie enter
prise wc learn4hat tho location as to climate, scenery- 
aud general advantages has not been overestimated 
by the most enthusiastic of thoso who speak lults 
praise. .

" The bay of Santa Barbara,” writes a friend of ours 
In whom we place tho utmost confidence in matters of * 
tils sort "Is termed ‘tho.Naplcs of America,>and 
the location for beautiful land, mountain and ocean 
scenery, with tho.;addlt|onal advantage of Having a > 
very agreeable climate, makes it ono'of tho most de
sirable places In Iho world for an 'all-tjio,year-round’ 
health and pleasure resort. Tho railroad from Santa

10 P03 Ang01c8 cuts through tho land on tlie 
hillside, and from a plateau of about a dozen acres of 
level land, at' an elevation of about two hundred feet :; 
above sea level, tho hill slopes directly to a superior 
driving and bathing beach; the sea and air being of a 
temperature to admit of sea-bathing liy persons of or
dinary health every month In the year. When to tho 
natural advantages of tho location tho contemplated' < 
mproveincnts arc added there will be no finer resort 

In tho world." ’ , .
A site has been selected adjoining'tiio proposed 

colony lands on which, to build a first-chms.hotel and 
Sanitarium, Ono of tho directors of tho company dr- ‘ ■ 
ganlzed fqr this Work Is George W, Coffin, who wns six 
years Mayor of Banta Barbara, and Is President of tho, 
-Commercial Bank-a pronounced Spiritualist, and an 
excellent business main .'.
i>M\U.’..f" /W,II,“D13> the proprietor of "Ortego 
Jlancho, the lands upon which these enterprises are

u uP y ‘"^‘ed 1" doing a substantial work 
tor spiritualism, aside from any personal Interest, and 
ho has tho endorsement of all' the leading men of’Banta 
Barbara-. Several buildings liavo been built, others 
are In, process of construction, while still others aro 
being planned to bo early taken In hand.

Taking all tlio facts that have como to our knowl- ' 
nru°Jrom truatwthy sources, wo judge the' enter
prise a good ono, and worthy tho attention of nil who 
desire to hotter their condition,

p^STh11?' CWtk’ w,'°at 010 c®loMatlon of tlio 
Fortieth Anniversary in Now. Orleans last yearwas'

ordained .as a minister of Splrltunllsm," ft at pres
ent, woard Informed, located In tliat city nt tlio psy. • 
ftpXwbn?0^^ sheet, of which she ' -

therapoutfcs.lt
certahilywhat.it
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tP“’Dee8 anybody want lutffnior hiinjdept In tlio 
country or nt tlio seashore? If so, they nfibnld ai|yor-' 
tlso In tho Banner or Lkiht, U’hteb circulates exten. 
sh ttyoi’cryuhcre. RIiaBtch times ns innnjtysatfew 
as It hns, subscribers । but it Iimmi goodly, number of 
tho fatter, although it would not object to book, nil

, Itsi realty#-wh6,nro non-subserlbors. For advertise* 
.menu, bo It rcmenihcrcd, tho lowest rates nrb offered, 
nnd, judging from tho past; tho best results wlil uoubt- 
less Vo pbtnlued-. _ ’

WASniNllTON.
Thore ’so stnr Injho West. Hint shall never go down 
^Till tho records of valor decay;.

Wo must worship Its light, though it-ls not our own, 
. For liberty-burst In its ray.

’ Sliall a name of a Washington over bo heard
By a freomnn and thrill not bls breast?"

Ts therojino qut of bondage that halls not the word .
As tlio Bethlehem Star of tho West? ' • ’ ' ,

__________~Ellta Coo,e’
Lost Saturday's storm on tho lower Potomac was a 

ripper—not thb description ot tlio Whitehall, London, 
“."ripper,'' but at tho saipo time about as disastrous. 
Mfissnchnsiftts; escapes such storms as aro occurring 
West and South. ___________

Alexandria, Vo., lias a population .of twenty thou
sand, and yet not a wedding has occurfedthero dur
ing, tlio month of March last. Grass grows In Its 

' streets. ' • '
Tt Is. sold that Washington lias twenty thousand 

■ more women than men. How Is that, peorgo? Isn't 
the picture colored I . *

Connecticut alleged witchcraft still hangs fire In the 
Nutmeg State.  ■

TRUTH. • ’ .
Last evo I paused Wide a blacksmith's door, 

And hoard the anvil ring tho vesper chlmo,
Thon looking In I saw upon tho floor

Old hammers worn.wlth beating years ot time.
“How many anvils have you had,” said I, -

“ To wear and batter all these hammers so?”
“ Just one," ho answered, then with twinkling oye.

“ Tlio anvil wears tlioliammors out, yotHtnow.1'
And so I thought, tho anvil oftho truth

For ago.* bigot strokes have boat ipon,
Yet, tliougli tno noise of falling blows was heard, 

Tm anvil is unworn, thy hammers gone-.

Tho trees On tho Common aro endeavoring to cover 
tholr bare limbs with loaves, the same way tho good 
book said Evo did. '

The dally prints aro running Into extremely small 
type, . Is this because some ot tholr reporters are 
small patterns of meh, mentally, morally and physi
cally? ________________

The traveling acandal-mongore have.top long oars. 
They should bo clipped.

That Infernal whistle In Amesbury still shrieks. It 
ought to be sent to tho Ipswich County-Houso for six 
months.. '

Fwrte.d to Npirlf.Llfc, 
At tho MmuioIiIkHi* IlnincopnUila Itiispllnl, Hoston,' 
Tliurulay,- a. Mo April nth,-niter n to«u Illness, 
I'lfartM (!. Dudley, nt tlio ago of at years. -

Mr Dudley wnr horn in Dunton, whora Iio passed 
most yt Ids life In ifaojnortnlf lie was aiTWpcrlijnced 
disciple of the aft preservative, -and was connected 
with Tub DanMii prllitliig-ofitco, aqd later Hi6 Book- 
atoro of Colby & Rich, for upward of twenty-five yean. 
‘ -Tho.funeral of-Mr.Dudley was rittoiidcd Rqih tfio 
residence ,of a frliind, Mrs. Ji Costello, at Jamaica 
Plain,. Beside the fmhiodlato relatives tinSro.wcro 
present many of his personal friends and business 
associates, tho Banner ok Light tatabllslimont'bo- 
Ing represented by Mr. Charles J. Rich, Mr. 8; If 
Bradley and Mr. F. G. Tuttle. Floral tributes in great 
profusion adorned tho casket. Dr. n, B. Storer con
ducted the services, hot only paying a loving trltato 
to the memory of his personal friend, but gathering 
up and expressing' In fitting language, thp tend^est 
Sympathy of nllprosent -tor the bereaved widow and 
relatives. His Inspired utterances seemed to lift the 
bntlra company Into a realization of the nearness of 
that spiritual world Into which bur friend lias passed,' 
bringing comfort and-consolation from the considera
tion of our Immortal nature, astyo subject of gradual 
growth, discipline and development, both "In. tlie pres
ent and future life. • ' '?rc .

Tlio Mendelssohn Male Quartette rendered several 
selections In exquisite harmony wltli the otcaslou.

Tho remains were deposited in Cedar Grove Cem
etery, . •

Tho Advent Commemorated in Art.
A work bearing a strong resemblance tail flue oil 

painting has recently been, published by tho Krebs 
Lithographic Co., of Cincinnati, 0. Itls a reproduction 
of T. C. Lindsay's painting of the cottage fit Hydes
ville on the night ot the advent of Modern Spiritualism, 
owned by N. B. Wolfe, M.D. Its size Is 20x38 Inches, 

.and an Impression of tho labor Involved In Its produc
tion may bo had from tho fact that eighteen colors are 
employed, necessitating tliat number ot printings to 
make a single copy.

It represents the moon, nearly at Its zenith,-partly 
obscured by clouds. In tho background, deep In the 
shadow, Is a temple of the prevailing religion, and close 
at hand a symbolical figure of,its fundamental belief. 
Within the cottage Is a light. 'In fropt and over It are 
spirits about "to e'nfor; a longtrain of others aroap- 
proathing, pomlng from a vast host fu tile far distance 
who will eventually follow. There are many, minor 
details wlilch wo have not space to name. Framed 
and hung in proper position and suitable light for m; 
oil painting, this chromo will be greatly appreciated 
aa a memorial of an event second to none that occurred 
In the history of tho world.

. Loh in the Bfofiur
- Ono of our' local edltora clipped from n ioaik 
liiginhgnzlfio oxtrft8t» from ft vivid (Icgoflptlon 
of n Wontorn blizzard, widen wo liavu.taken t|io 
liberty to nubllHluniid at tho BAnioitimo bur- 
«cat to JL IL Warrior & Co-, tho jiroprlotom of 
tho celebrated Warner fl Safe Cure, tho feasi
bility of taking thorofrpm an extract for the 
introduction of ono of tholr telling advertise
ments. Tho following Is the description:

11 At tho alone of ft dark day in January a sol!- 
tory hontWan wends hls way aoross tno open 
pralrio in ope of our Western Territories. Ho 
passes at long Intervals the leno cabin of the 
hardy frontiersman. Two of throe old settlors, 
of whom ho lias inquired the way, have warned 
lilm tliat a storm is -approaching, and ono of 
them, with true Western hospitality, urges him 
to find shelter ip Ills cabin for tho night, But 
lie declines tlio proffered kindness and urges 
his,tired horse forward,'- ••• Tho sky grows 
suddenly dark. • * • He decides to seek shel
ter. • • • The,alarm increases in its fury. - ? * * 
TJie rider dismounts to warin Ms fast chilling 
limbs. • • • Can scarcely breathe. Blindness 
comes oft. Drowsiness steals over lilm. Tho 
end Is noak • • • He is lost in tho blizzard."

There js^no doubt that the terror which- 
seizes tliebcjjildered traveler is similar to that 
which overcomes one'wlien ho learns tliat he is 
suffering frpm an advanced Kidney Disease, 
and is Informed tliat he Is in tho last stages of 
Briglitla disease. At first Jie is informed tliat ho 
has a- slight kidney affection. Later he begins 
to feol tired. Slight headache.. Fickle appetite. 
Failure of the eyesight. Crampin thocalf of 
tlie logs. Wakefulness. Distressing nervous
ness. Rheumatic and neuralgic pains. Occa
sionally pain in tlie back. Scanty, dark color
ed fltfids,' with scalding sensation. Gradual 
failure of strength.

Any of the above symptoms signify Kidnoy 
Affection, but he is told tliat ho is all right. 
His physician treats liim for symptoms and 
calls it a disease, when in'reality it is but a 
symptom of Kidney trouble. lie may bo treat
ed for Rheumatic or Neuralgic pains, heart af
fection, or any otlier disease which he is most 
susceptible to. Finally the patient has puffing 
under the eves, slight bloating of tlio ankles 
and legs. His physician may inform hjm that 
it is but the accumulation of blood in his an-
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• ABVERTISINO RATES.
Each Une In Agate type, twenty cents for the 

first and every Insertion on the fifth or eighth 
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STOUT PEOPLE.
O1HUHTY safely cored bv mb whuS« Im • MAw-suSsr. J 

nr. Tho tMnf4Hc«,wlifcliwc»Bijfw.ov<w<nIby four ,rars'...
Iiicrs.niifsliuly.it ilinsiildcni In (hl« CountryAira lu Europe, 
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; Xeoture Bureau.
C1PKAKEI18 supplied for Lectures, Funorals and public

ApO tf . 0 Beacon street, Boston, Mass. .

Tho World's Arbitration League announces' tliat 
Gladstone Is opposed to taxing the masses of Epgllsh 1 
people, In order .to oxpond five hundred thousand 1 
pounds on now war vessels. Gladstone Insists, that । 
England and Franco should Join tho League constl- . 
tuted of all American governments, each and all agree
ing to refer all questions of peace and war to the i 
League, or its appointed Judges, (or final adjustment. , 

■ It's a great pity tliat all tho nations do not at once 
accept the theories of tho League of which Gladstone 
Is a membor, and rendering wars Impossible, Institute 

. at once the millennium.—Tho News, Birmingham, Ala.

Mrs. Dr. Mary Walker Is a groat talker.

Germany Is going to try to muzzle tbo press. Franco 
has already passed a law for that purpose, and tho 
United States Senate glues It out that the editor of a 
newspaper that presumes to criticise the acts of tho 
inoniuors of that body will bo punished In one way or 
another. And yet. wo will wager that a freo and un- 
trammelcd press will survive all these petty assaults, 
and triumph over Its enemies.—Jlerald,

Hon. George Bancroft, the American historian; hai 
ceased all literary work on account of his great age.

Mrs. Potter (actress) bathes in violet water at five 
dollars a quart, It Is said.

The elevated railroad question, pro and con., at our 
State House, Is becoming more lively every day. 
Rapid transit must come.

Tlio prohibition question, which is to be declded-by 
the voters of this State on the 22d, has been discussed 
by the Controlling Intelligence at our Free-Circle 
meeting, and the report of his views will bo found In 
last week’s Issue of The Bannkb.

Massachusetts undertakers want-fifty thousand dol
lars, which they say tlie State owes thorn, as there is 
a provision" In tho General Statutes, of an early date, 
authorizing them to charge twenty-five cents for every 
return of deaths banded In.

Little Dick's Report.—Little Dick—" Mamma, 
that new doctor across the way asked me who was 
our family physician.” Mamma—" Woll, dear, we are 
never sick, thank heaven, and wo havo Hot needed 
oue.” The New Doctor (next day)—" Well, my little 
follow, did yqu find out the name of your family physi
cian?” Little Dick—‘"No don’t have one, and we 
aro nover sick.” ______ _______

Why can’t tho Williams Family Bell-Rfngon, who 
aro .said to bo excellent musical artists, bo engaged 
by the managers of our coming summer camp-mcet- 
Ings? Address M Columbia street, Fall River, Mass,

Samoa.—Tho German war-ship Alexandrine Is to 
represent tho Kaiser’s Interests at Apla. The Sa- , 
moan conference Is to bo opened at Berlin, May 1st. 
Count Herbert Bismarck Is to preside. The Samoan 
trouble Can thus far bo summed up as.follows: Ou 
land thirty Gorman Bailors- and a number of natives 
have been killed. On tho water tho United States 
lost fifty-three bravo officers and men and over 
83,000,000 worth of ships. Germany has lost one 
hundred mon and 91,000,000 worth of ships. The com
merce of tbo whole group of Samoan Islands Is worth 
annually to all tho civilized powers ot tho world com
bined only about 8500,000.

Louis Kossuth- Is again reported as fatally ill at 
Turin. ________________

.Mr. Dunsmuir, premier of Brltisli Columbia, after 
being seriously 111 for some Jays, was discovered in a 
comatose condition, when tho "regular” physician 
pronqunced him dead; but .ho revived, and it Is be
lieved ho will recover.

Burke's saying, " Reform delayed Is revolution be
gun,” applies with especial force to that phase of tho 
labor problem presented In tho enforced .Idleness of 
tho thousands who walk th o streets of our |argo cities.

A church In southern Illinois Is about to have a fair, 
in'which ono of tlio features will, bo tho pigs in clover, 
with real pigs. A largo facsimile of tho toy wlli bo 
built in tho hall, and a prize will'bo given to tlie man

• who po£3 thq porkers. .

Two English tramps, man and wife, make a good liv
ing off of tlio babyv “ Wo Just gets ’Im christened,” 
explains tho man, "In all tho towns wo passes, ahd 
then, you boo, parson makes us all comfortable ivl' 
summat to oat and money for beds. On days ortul bad 
we has tqdo’m twice-?’

A lady of Middletown, says Tho Enterprise, recently 
sot a pot of cream Iq a spring near tho house so that It 
might keep cool. During tho night a frog fell into tlio 

. cream pot, and In hl's struggle to got out actually 
churned thb cream, bo that when tho lady visited tlio 

.’ pot .the next morning sho found tho frog sitting on a 
ball of butter, washing Ills feet In thb buttermilk) 
"Got outl” sho exclaimed;.

.Two debtors called on President Harrison tho other 
day. Tills is very alarming. The. President .may 
stand tlio assaults of tlio army of .office-seekers, but 
two doctors In ono day aro more wearing to tlio con
stitution of the average man than any number of poll- 
tlclans, says-a Washington newspaper.

'* Tlio shifting,plain of a great ocean has'been tho 
theme of a score of poets anxious to print the moral of 
life's evanescence of tho vanity of all things. But tho 
untravelod person who has never been out of sight of 

4 land can form ho adequate idea of tlio ocean’s treach
ery. Like tho big-footod lady, tho Mammoth Oavo or. 
tho sunshine o Africa, it must bo soon to bo anpro- 

'clatcd.

jy A dispatch from Chicago to tho Boston Herald 
oi the 13th Inst., states tbqt Mrs. Aimer Wells pf that 
city, who had been 111 cloven weeks with rheumatic 
fever, exhibited a few days previous all tho'.symptoms 
of approaching dissolution, and soon after, to all ap
pearance actually died. Her mother, who was not in 
the room at tho moment, entered shortly after, and 
learning of the death of her daughter uttered a pierc
ing scream and fell to the floor. As sho did so Mrs. 
Wells's eyes opened, and she returned to consciousness 
and exclaimed; “I was far, far away. Up above the 
earth and.tree from pain. I heard you when you 
called mo first, and beard you afterward, and saw all 
that you did, but so free from pain was I that I did 
not want to como back. Thon I saw mother enter the 
room, and still I would not come, but when I saw the 
look ot anguish on her face as sho saw me dead, as 
sho thought, and uttered her heartrending cry, I could 
stay away no longer, so I camo back.” Tho Herald 
correspondent said'It was thought Mrs. Wells would 
recover.

837* The Lecture Bureau, o Beacon street, Boston, 
Mass., Is announced as being able to supply good test 
mediums and lecturers at short notice. Rev. E. B. 
Fairchild, Frank Algerton, the boy medium, Dr. J. C. 
Street, Mrs. Kato K. Stiles, Mrp. Leslie and others are 
among the speakers. Speakers furnished for funorals, 
etc. ______ '_______'
Oy The-London Botanic Practitioner for March 

announces that Mr. J. W. Owen, Mesmerist, Masseur 
and Magnetic Healer, has resigned his position as.Its 
editor, and secretary of tho National Association of 
Medical Herbalists, with tho Intention ot coming to 
the United States in May.

HK- Mrs. Webb, Astrologlst, Is now located (until 
May 18th) at 1485 Washington street, Boston—not as 
stated on our seventh page—the correction baying 
been received too late to bo made lu her advertise
ment.

iy Mrs. Efllo Moss, tho distinguished Now York 
medium, who has boon giving stances for full form 
materialization in tho cities of Pittsburgh and Wash
ington, for some weeks, with such good results, will 
return to New York (^ity the present week ami re
sume her “ Evenings with the Spirits ” In some con
venient locality, of wlilch duo notice will bo given by 
the ordinary methods and In the columns of next

kies for want of proper exercise.
Tho bloat continues and reaches his body.
Then he is informed ho lias dropsical troubles, 

and is tapped once or twice. He notices it 
Is difficult to breathe, owing to irregular ac
tion of.the heart, and finally ih informed that 
lie has a slight attack of Bright’s Disease. Soon 
liis friends are notified that Ills is an advanced 
case of Bright's Disease, arid that he can live 
but a short time. His honorable and dignified 
ihysican asks for counsel. It is tbo late. Still 
io sticks to the old family physician, and tho 

physician knows and has known from the be
ginning that the patient has been stricken 
with death for months, for he knows.full well 
that the profession acknowledge they have no 
remedies fob the cure of Kidney Disease.

At last the patient suffocates—is smothered— 
and dies from dropsical trouble. Or perhaps 
tho disease may not take the form of a dropsical 
tendency, and tlie patient dies from apoplexy, 
paralysis, pneumonia or heart trouble. Or il 
may take the form of blood poisoning. In each 
form the end is tho satne. And yet lie and his 
friends were warned by the proprietors of the 
celebrated remedy known as Warner’s Safe 
Cure, of the lurking dangers of a slight Kidney 
affection.

Tho newspapers have published the dangers. 
Columns of facts have beeir printed of men dy
ing from advanced Kidney Disease or Bright's 
Disease. His friends and physician look around 
with horror and regret for seeming neglect, but 
he is lost. He did not heed the warning that a 
storm was approaching. He declined the prof-, 
fered hospitality, and recklessly went forw ard 
into danger. He struggled manMlly for a time, 
but his strength failed, he grew gradually 
weaker and he.was lost to the world. Not in a

SK^” Advcrtisment* to bo renewed at continued 
axes must be left at our Office before 10 M. on 
aturday, a week In advance of the date whereon 

they arc to appear.

237* Only small and light cats will be allowed in 
the advertising column*. When accepted, our 

. rates for that portion of the advertisement occu
pied by the cut will bo one-half price In excess of 
the regular rates.

Electrotypes of pure type matter will not be 
accepted.

The publisher* reserve the right to reject any 
and all electrotypes. v

The Banned of Light cannot well undertake to vouch for 
the honesty of its Many advertisers. Advertisements which ap
pear fair and honorable upon their face are accepted, and 
whenever it is made known that dishonest or improper persons 
are.using our advertising columns, they are at once interdicted.

We request patrons to notify us promptly in case they dis
cover in our columns advertisements of parties whom they have 
proved (o be dishonorable or unworthy qf confidence.

MADAME FOURNIE
. TTAH rernl>vc<lfr<lm7 WiqdvlUoPark ’to 358 Suninor BtrMi, 

Fait Uoaton. Sitting? daily from 10 a.m. to4 r. M.-Sap 
uraayacicoptctl. , ■ y_____________ Aya

The Ps^chograph,
:d!.£.■:& -.;p:iL.A:r^

This instrument Kiis now been thoroughly tested by nuiner- ‘ 
ous investigations, ahd Uns proven satisfactory as a moMia 
of developing mediumship. Many who were not award of 
tholr modlumlstlc gift have, after a few sittings, been able 
to receive astonishing tommunIct|Uons from pair departed

Capt. D. B. Edwards, Orient, N.Y., .writes; “I*had com
munications (bythol’.sychograph)from many friends. Thor 
Haw beqnr highly satisfactory, nnd proved to mo that Spirit- 
itaUsm is indeed true, and tno communications Junto given • 
my heart tlio greatest coinfort In tho severe loss I havo had' 
of son, daughter and tholr mother.” •.

Dr, Eugene Crowell, whoso writings- havo-made his name, 
-familiar to those interested In psychical matters, wrote to 
the Inventor of the Psychograph as follows: . • <

“I am much pleased with tho PsychograpH you sent me, 
and will thoroughly, test it tho first opportunity^” • <

Giles B. Stebbins writes: • -
“ Soon after'this now and curious Instrument for getting 

spirit messages was made known; I obtained ono. Having no ' *
51ft for its use, I was obliged to wait fof tho right niedlum. : 
it» last I (blind a reliable person, under-whoso touch on a 

first trial the disk swung toun<Uro,and tlio second time wm 
done still more readily?’ t. '

Price 81,00. securely packed in box and sent by mail post
paid. Full directions^
-ForsaiobyCOLBY & RICH. ~ ’. - , ■ (

week’s Banner. X.

SPECIAL NOTICES.,
Dr. Ft L. IT. Willis may be addressed at 

40 Avenue B, Vick Park, Rochester, N. Y.
ApG 13w*

AndrcxV Jackson Davis, Seer into the 
causes and natural cure of disease. For infor
mation concerning methods, days, terms, &o., 
send to bis office, 63Warren Ave., Boston, Mass.

ApG 13w»

Men suffering, from Nervous Debility should 
send 10c. to Dr. FELLOWS, Vineland, N. J., for 
his book setting forth an External Application. 
A positive cure. Manikin Banner of Light.

FO . 25w*

To^oreign Subscribers the subscription 
price of the Bannebok Licht is 83.50 per year, 
or 81.75 per six months. It will be sent at the 
price named above to any foreign county em
braced in tlie Universal Postal Union.

H. A. Kersey, No. 3 Bigg Market. Newcas- 
tle-on-Tyne, will act as agent in England for 
the Banner of Light and the publications of 
Colby A Rich during the absence of J-J. Morse

blizzard, but from tlie terrible malady which is 
almost daily occurring in every community. ■ 
and wlilch is doc jred as a sympton instead of ; 
what it is—a mortal disease unless properly 
treated.

83^ From recent statistics,!! appears that the 
Parisians throw away annually more than three 
hundred thousand tons of material, which is 
picked up by the chiffoniers and sold by them 
for upwards of twenty-five million francs per 
annum. The daily commoroe of tho chiffoniers 
amounts to more than seventy thousand francs, 
which is shared -by forty thousand men, whose 
occupation consists in wandering ' about the. 
streets at night with a lantern,in hand lin'd a.’ 
hod on their backs, and picking all kinds of 
scraps out of the dust-bins and the gutters.

EP“ Mrs. M. E. Williams gave a successful public 
stance at Adelphi Hall Monday evening, April 16th. 
Thirty-five to forty different spirits materialized.

V C. P. 8.

Movements of Platform .Lecturers.
' (Notices under thia heading must roach this office by 
Monday’, mail to insure insertion the same week.]

J. Frank Baxter, for the last seven Sundays In 
Worcester, will continue thero for two Sundays more, 
April 21st and 28th. Sundays May 5th and 12Ui he will 
lecture in Fitchburg, and Sundays Moy 18th and eoth 
In Berkeley Hall, Boston, forenoons and evenings; 
Juno, In Brockton, Rockland, Mo., and Duxbury.

Abby N. Burnham spoko In Tyngsboro, March 17th 
and. 24th; Fall River, March 31st; Worcester, April 
3d; Boston, April 8 th. Address, 30 Hanson street, 
Boston. '

Frank Algerton, boy-medium, speaks In Springfield 
April-21st, In Newburyport 28tb, In Middleton, Mass., 
23d. Address, O.Boacon street, Boston, Mass.
, Bishop A. Beals closed bls engagement in Newbury
port, Mass., op Sunday, April 14th; ho would like en
gagements for May, for which purpose lie can be ad
dressed at 230. West 36th street, Now York City.

Mrs. Mary A. Hull's address for the summer will bo 
nt North Jiugecomb, Maine. Present address, 21 Hol
lis street, Boston. " J
- Mr. Joljn Wm. Fletcher Jias returned from New 
York City, and can bo foundAt his' office. Ho speaks 
In Norwich, Ct., April 21st and 28th ; in Providence In 
May. Ho will not appear at'any camp-meeting this 
season, save at Parkland, Pa. Address all letters 
6 Beacon street, Boston, Mass.

Mr. Fred A. Heath, the blind medium and speaker, 
has been holding successful meetings,’ In Detroit, 
Mich., for tho past two Sundays; ho Ts now perma
nently located In Detroit, and will bo pleased to make 
engagements anywhere within a hundred miles of, 
tliat place.

■ Mrs. Ada Foyo can bo addressed during April at No. 
1031 Sixth Avonuo, Troy, N.Y;

An Entertaining Lecture.—The persons who 
failed to hear Mrs. Helen Btuijrt-Rlchlngs hvhor lec
tures on Spiritualism at Westerfield's Hall, yesterday 
morning and evening, missed a good thing. Sho Is a 
fine sneaker, and her addresses wero veryInteresting^ 
Mrs. Rlchlnga made a splendid impression upon her 
first appearance in Anderson, and, before sho leaves 
the half will not bo largo enough to hold tho crowds of 
people who will want to hear her.-r Tho Baily Bulle
tin, Attderson, End., April Sth.

83“ Questions Sent by correspondents for an
swer in our Free Circle-Room are taken up in 
their turn, and considered by tho Controlling 
Intelligence. Persons sending such questions 
will in due time find them printed with the 
answers on our Sixth Page. We ask the friends 
to have patience, os some time must necessa
rily elapse before their favors can be put in 
print.

Horsford’s Acid Phosphate. Beware 
of imitations.

Special Hoticc.
The date of the expiration of every subscrip

tion to the Banner of Light is plainly marked 
on eacli address. Tho paper is discontinued at 
that time unless the subscription is previously 
renewed. Subscribers intending to renew will 
escape inconvenience by sending in the money 
for renewal before tlie expiration of their pres
ent subscription. It is the earnest desire of the 
publishers'to give the Banner op Light .the 
extensive oiroulation to which its merits entitle 
it, and they therefore look with confidence to 
the friends of the paper throughout the world 
to assist them, in tlieir important work.

A Colby & Rich, Publishers.

-fro Inquirers.
8-0=“ Ab numerous letters qro often directed 

to this office from‘distant points inquiring as, 
to wlio arc tL> best' mediums io apply to for 
spiritual information, wo take tills method of 

such that, while we believe thoreplying to all 
mediums advei!” Inf ill our columns aro relia- 

, recommend any special me. 
jular porsori, as tho medium 
ne investigator riiay not be 
■equiremonts of another. It 
for each investigator to visit 
ho may believe possess tho 

g him into, communication 
>rld, mid thus judge of their 

claims for himself.

ADV’EHTISEMENTS.

THE WILLIAMS FAMILY 
BELL-RINGERS

AND MUSICAL ARTISTS, Including MTS8 EDITH, 
are open for engagements for Concerts, Lectures, etc. 
Send stamp for press notices and programmes. Everything 

first class. Address, R. T.; WILLIAMS,M Columbia street, 
Full River, Mass._____ ‘______________________ Ap20

MADAME FOURNIE~
BUSINESS and Test Medium. 358 Sumner street, East Bos

ton. Honrs from 10 to 4 dally—Saturdays excepted.
Ap20 3w* 

■MBS- E. A. CUTTING-LUTHER, 7 Ludlow 
-IV JL st., Charlestown, Mass., lias power to develop mediums 
and healtlioslCk. Treatmontot ladlesnspeclalty. Questions 
answered and circles formed by letter. Terms SI .00 and stamp.

Ap20__________________ 2w*____________________
QEND for Dr'. Wells’s Stomach, Kidney, 
O Uterine and Rheumatic Specifics, as given through 
Rowlkv's Occult Teleiiiiavu. 100 powders 81.00; 6 pack
ages 85.00 Address W. A. HOWLEY. 89 Euclid Avenue, Cleve
land, O._____________ 2w_________________ Ap20

Will be Issued April 22d bj COLBY & RICH.

&$>##«>##
TO A REVIEW IN 1887 OF THE SEYBERT 

COMMISSIONERS’ REPORT;
OK,

What I Saw at Cassadaga Lake.
1888.

BY *A. B. RICHMOND, Esq.,
Member of the Pennsylvania Bar; Author qf "Leaves from the 

Diary qf an Old Lawyer," "Court and Prison," "Dr. Cros
by's ‘Calm View*from a Lawyer's Standpoint,"

"A Hawk in an Eagle's Nest," Etc.
Thjs volume contains a Jarge amount of evidence addi

tional to that presented In the authors previous work, that 
the phenomena of Modem Spiritualism are what they aro 
claimed to be by minions-df investigators—manifestations 
of the presence and activities of inhabitants of an unseen 
world who were once our friends and companions In this. 
The facts lie gives are those of his own observation since 
those previously related, and furnish in connection with the 
latter such evidence in support of |ils conclusions “as 
would,” he says, “ be received in our courts of justice, when 
the most momentous Interests of both Inen nnd Hattons were 
the subject of legal investigation.”

The author adopts a form with which he .is most familiar. 
He constitutes tho public a jury, brings forward his witnesses, 
elicits their testimony, argues his case with remarkable skill 
and pertinacity, reports the judged charge, andmibmlts to 
his. jury, the imbue, the duty of rendering a just verdict. 
What that verdict must bo no unprejudiced reader will fall 
to readily perceive.

Tho vast difference between spirit phenomena and the 
trlcks'of the conjurers are clearly shown, and tho follies of 
professional so-called “ exposers ” exhibited in a light that 
must cause them to appear supremely ridiculous even to 
their Illustrious selves. Iio drives tho Soybert Commission
ers into tho last‘ditch. In which tho more they try to extri
cate themselves the deeper they will get. the only means of 
escape being to confess their unfaithfulness to the trust re
posed In them by the generous donor of a sixty-thousand 
dollar bequest.

The book abounds with cutting sarcasms and witty sen
tences, called forth by the gross Inconsistencies of the bp-. 
ponenjsof truth And tlie uniortmiate predicaments in whlcli 
the Soybert Commissioners, of their own free-will, for the 
sake of catering/to a •popular prejudice, havo placed them
selves by their famous “Preliminary Report.'’ It is Issued 
nt a very opportune moment, the wide-spread revival of in
terest in the subject being certain to command tor It a largo 
sale. i ■

Cloth, up* 103. price 95 cental paper, 50 co nt*.
For salo by.COLBY & RICH.. ‘ ! 1

WORKS ONJIEALTH.
rpHE MENTAL dURE/By Rov.W. F. EVANS.
X The Philosophy of Lift* II lustra ting tho Influence of - 

tho Mind on the Body, both in health and disease, and the 
Psychological Methodof Treatment. Tho Work has received 
tho encomiums of able critics, and is considered one of tno 
best books In tho English language, adapted to both slckand 
well* also the physician, and shows how persons can ward off 
and eradicate disease without medicine.
; Cloth, pp. 364, glAO, postage 10 cents. - .

ItTENTAL MEDICINE, a Theoretical and 
JLvX Practical Treatise on Medical Psychology. By Rev. 
W. F. EVANS. One’of the best, clearest and most practical 
treatises upon the application of psychic or mental force to 
tho cure or tho sick. Its clear-minded author has focalized 
what light upon this groat subject ho could obtain from ac
cessible sources, and. herein so Illuminates tho subject that 
persons of ordinary intelligence cannot only understand tho 
theory, but become qualified to practice the healing art,'en
abling parents to bo their own family physician.

Cloth, 81.25, postage 10 cents.

rpHEDIVINE LAWOF CURE. By W.F.EV- 
X ANS. This treatise is the result .of six years of careful 
research, study and experience by the author, and makes 
Its appearance at a time when the necessity of the age seems 
to demand a work of this nature. It is adapted to persons 
who desire to remain Jn good health as well as those sick in 
body and mind, and cspeclallyls it applicable to persons who 
recognize the growing demand for more knowledge in re
gard to utilizing tho power of mind over disease and the 
subtle forces that are in tho universe.

Price 81 -50, postage 10-ccnts.

COUL AND BODY (or. The Spiritual Science 
kJ of Health and Disease. By W. F. EVANS, author of 
“ Mental Cure” and “ Mental Medicine.” A work worthy of 
being spread broadcast over the land. It is calculated to do 
good wherever read.

Cloth. Price 81-00.

PRIMITIVE MIND-CURE. By W. F. EVANS.
The Nature and Power of Faith; or, Elementary Les- 

8OH8..1I1 Christian Philosophy and Transcendental Medicine.
Cloth, 12mo, pp. 215. Price 81-50, postage 10 cents.

THE VITAL MAGNETIC CURE. By a MAG
NETIC PHYSICIAN. The Philosophy of Health; A

Treatise upon the Electric Magnetic, and Spirit-Life Forces 
of the Human System, and their Application to the Relief 
and Cure of all Curable Diseases of the Mind arid Body. It 
give's instructions for both Realer and patient as far as is 
practical, and must become a standard work, as these nat
ural forces are eternal and universal.

Cloth, 81 00, postage 10 cents.
XTATURE’S LAWS "iN HUMAN LIFE. By a 

MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN. The Philosophy of “Happi
ness, or an Exposition of Spiritualism, embracing the vart- 
ous opinions of extremists, pro and con. Distinguished The
ologians, Professors, DsD.s, and others in opposition to Its 
truthfulness; Normal, Inspirational and Trance Sneakers 
and Writers |n favor. Is Immortality Universal? Knowl
edge of Nature’s Laws and the destiny of the Face results in 
happiness, also proves an antidote to “ Freo Love-”-«»£. «.

Cloth, pp. 308, gl.OO, postage 10 cents.

TpSSENTIALS OF MENTAL HEALING: The 
XJ Theory and Practice. By L. M. MARSTON. M.D. A 
new work on the subject of Christian Science, or Mind-Cure. 
This is one of the most -able treatises on this subject that 
has yet appeared. It is not only intended for general read
ing, out ns a text-book.

pp. 122. Price 81.00.
For salo by COLBY & RICH.

LOOKING BACKWARD.
2000-1887.

BY EDWARD BELLAMY.
Author of "Alias Ludington's Sister" "Dr. Hefdenhoff's Pro 

cess," "A Nantucket Idyl," Etc.
While tho author la supposed to be “looking backward," 

the render Is in point of fact, looking forward to life In Bos
ton aLthe beginning of the twentieth century, with all the 
great reforms and improvements) whose Incipient stages we 
are now experiencing, accomplished- or attained; the indus
trial question permanently Bottled; government the servant 
of the people Instead of their master; telephonic, telegraphic 
and other electrical and acoustic agencies brought Into 
requisition in ways undreamed of by uS; the business Inter
ests or all consolidated in ono national interest: every child 
born receiving a support and education to which by birth he 
Is entitled; no destitution, none uncared for, selfishness elim
inated and all humanity In conditions that render life worth 
living. The book Is a vast foreshadowing of a coming age, 
and is belhg rend with the greatest Interest, to an extent that 
has called for the Issue of its twenty-eighth thousand.

Paper, pp. 470, price 50 cents.
For sale by COLBY & RICH-__________________

Works by A. E. Newton.
THE MINISTHY OF ANOEES REALIZED. 

A Letter to the Edwards Congregational Church, Boston. 
1853. giving an account of tho author's conversion to Spirit
ualism. With an Appendix-containing facts Illustrative of 
Angelic Ministry, and a Iteply to tho CongrigationaUit. 
Pamphlet, 73 pages, 15cents, postage Scents; eight copies,

ANSWER TO CHARGESpreferred by the Churoh, 
with Account of Trial. Pamphlet, 38 pages, Id cents.

LESSONS FOB CHILDREN, on Anatomy, Physi
ology and Hygiene. Cloth, 141 pages, 50 cents; postage 3 
cents. --------

THE BETTEB WAY,‘an Appeal to Mtn In behalf 
ot Runian Culture through a Wiser Parentage. Pamphlet, 
<8 pages, 25 cents. ,

PRE-NATAL CUETUBE t' being Suggestions to 
Parents relative to Systematic Methods ot Molding tho - 
Tendencies ot Offspring betoro Birth. Pamphlet, 67 pages, 
25 cents.

THE MODERN BETHESDA, or, Tho 01ft of 
Healing Bcstorod, being an Account of tho Lifo and Labors 
of On. J. B. Newton, Healer, with a fine Portrait. Also 
containing Observations on tho Nature and Source of the 
Healing Power, tho History and Conditions ot Its Exorcise, 
etc. Cloth, 322 pages, octavo, S2.0O.

For sale by COLBY A RICH.

KP” In tlio twentieth (century) war will bo dead, tin) 
iiiltold will bo dead, animosity will bo dead, royalty 
111 bo dead, and dogmas will bo dead, but man will

scaffold will bo dead, animosity wl|l bo dead, royalty 
will bo dead, and dogmas will bo dead, but man will 
live. For all thero will bo but ono country—that 
country tho whole earth; forall thoro.wlll bo but ono 
hope—that hope the whole heaven. All hall, then 
that noble twentieth century which shall own our owt 
children, and which our children shall Inherit! —Ffo- 
tor Hugo's Prophecy. .

A horse in. Norwich, Conn., swallowed a. largo' ball 
of twine the ether dayf and had to bo' hold wiillo-two 
mon pulled the cord out of his mouth, unraveling 1f 
•noh by lncln__i____-___/_

DisKase is the center of weakness. Uso
Warner’s Log Cabin HOP? AND BUOHU 

REMEDY,
thoboat Hop Remedy known. Drive disease 
out of the stomach, the center of weakness.

Evidence vs. ‘^Doctors’.Pldt Laws.”
War of'thi? Doctors on THB'IlianTa ok the 

People, which gives tho gist of the, arguments pre
sented eight years ago before tbo Massachusetts Legis
lature, and which succeeded In defeating the obnoxious 
measure. ' -_ '..' • ■ .. ■ ,

A Protest against tHe Medioal Bill ; another 
pamphlet of value lit .tho same diction, .
- Reasons Why the New York Medical Law 
Should he Repealed, pp. io. , , ' •

Tho arguments in favor of freedom In remedial prac
tice which aro advanced in these useful publications 
orb of equal value as evidence whoroVor tho Allopaths 
etal. seek to rule out "Irregular” practice by legisla
tive enactment. Tho three pamphlets will bo sent to- 
gothor by tlio publishers, .Colby & Rich, 0 Bosworth 
street, Boston, on receipt of 16 cants, ns sample copies 
to those desiring to work for tho cauio or nibulcal 
freedom. " ■

Arrangements can bo made with tlio publishers for 
tho obtaining of these pamphlets 6p quantity at a 
largely reduced rate. ■ ■ /

Hath aoi Ota films.
BY ABRAHAM PERRY MILLER.

Consolation; Tho Ghost; Tho.Now Annus MlrablUs; Min
nesota. ’ ‘ . ■' '•'

Poems in the Religious Vein.—Resurrection: Our 
Ships; Retrospection;. A Drcam; Como Close; Life: Humil
iation; God’s Garden; Ecstasy; Tho Race: Tho Doctor's. 
Message; Hortatus; Darkness and Doubt: Very Good; My 
Belt; On tho Death of Children; Old Apn.

Poems dr the War Period.—War: Equality; Tho Bat
tle of the]Storms! On-tho Bar: The Soldier's Last Look; 
Unknown! Tho Doomed City; Tho MaskcdBatt erics; Sher
man’s Host; Welcome Homo.

Miscellaneous.—Mother; Homeless; Heaven and Holl; 
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APIHE* 20, 1889. - . <

?3iSff!^^
MEE SPIRITUAL MEETINGS. ' <

] ' . Theta lilgbly Interesting mooting), towhlch tho public It 
eordlnlly Invited,are held at itielfail of <M Banner 
OfLight Eltabltabmont,

ON T0E8DATS AND FRIDAYS,
ATIo'diocgi’.-ir. , -

Tbo HaHtwIilch 'la used exclusively far tbcio mooting!) 
will bo open at J o’clock 1 tbo eorvlcei commence at I o’clock 
preclefly.’ .. J, Aj Bukliiamihi, Chairman.

’ ■ Mne.M. T. Biutf.uAMBK-LoxoLEr wilt occupy thoplat
form oil Tuuday Vtefnwni for tbo purpose of allowing her 

- spirit guides to answer, questions that may bo propounded 
bylnqulrora on-tll^ inuiiqane plane, having practical bearing

- .upon human life in Its .departmentsof.thought or labor. 
Questions can bo forwarded to this ofllco by mall, or banded

• , to tho Chairman, who will present them to tho presiding 
spirit (qryonsldorotion. ” ' • —

-■ Mns. RR. SMITH, Tbo excellent test medium, will on 
, Friday q/torndorir under the Influence ot bcrguldes'glvodo.

caruated Individuals an opportunity to send words of I6V0 
to Uiolrearthlyfrlends—which messages are renorted at con- 
(IderablooipensohiidpubllshedeacbwcoklnTuknAnNBn.

■ cry-luhoulil be distinctly understood that tho Messages 
published In this Department Indicate that spirits carry with 
fhem to tbo Uto beyond tbo characteristics ot their earthly 
Ilves—whether tot good or ovll| that those-wbo pass from 
the mundane sphere In an undeveloped condition, event
ually progress to a higher state ot existence. Wo ask tho 
reader to receive no dottrlno put forth by spirits In these 

, columns tliat docs not comport with his or her reason. AH 
express as much of truth hs they perceive—no more.

C57“It la our earnest dCsIro llipt those who recognize tho 
messages ot theiraidr|MHeMs..w11rTcrlfy.tluiin by Inform- 
lngusoftbe.ta«rOrjrtibniu.Uolif^

NniarM.i[o<vcra.fW ourlnPIo arti-grAtetully apbrecbn 
teoby our angervisitants,therefore we solicit donatlohs.ot 
such Lbwiho. friendsii falm'Me'-.wllo may feel that It h 
aAePir BplpttuMlW their floral,

gp-Trltera-ot;Inquiry Iri regard;. to this Department 
mu st tic addressed- to Cobnr 4 Itfini, proprietors ot tho 
ffANNBHoyXxtniT, arid not, In Miy case, to the mediums.

■ "questions ANSWERED;
\ ; ; M THE MEDIbMBHIP OF ,

* : T» S^hnmer^Lonfflty. .'

- Report bf-Public Stance held Jan. 2pih, 1889.
■ riV^‘; QucstioDB and Answers*

' .; Ques.—Gbtl iff Omnipresent, where is space
for Reirigffioho are not included in him Iff;

ANs.TfWqknqw of nd.boiiig, nor crib we pos
sibly c(>ncelv'd"bf any,-that is .not,-included in 
the divine'iittslligencri To us, the term God 
is only h name,convenient for usq. fbFinfinite 
goodnesslaiHlJfiVlne wisdom ;■ ana/.we believe 

. that thiMhfiDite goodness, tills divine wisdom,. 
;this eternal intelligence, is omnipresent ; that 
it permeates every-part.arid :i>ortion bf the 
vast universe; that there is no point in space, 

’ however infinitesimal it may be,'but what is 
impregnated by this great supreme spirit called 
God. Most certainly do we recognize tlio fact— 
for fact we .believe it to be—that this supremo 
spirit moves and dwells within and throughout 
every human being; aud tliis is a strange asser
tion to make. When we remember how lowly 
and depraved are some of tbo human beings

not boar- heavily upon his person, Wo should 
give cooUngdrlnks, audusolomoiisfreoly Inohr 
male of treatment, Wo should give no drugs 
of any kind whatever, but should ctthAvbr to 
keep up tho general strength of tiunuMtem by 
such slight-and simple, yot nutritive food, as 
® weir beaten apu administered nt frequent

twain, ff-
Thorn might be suggested tot fa, In our method 

of treatment, ns tho case, was prolonged, other 
simple IdOns, other forms of food to bo adminis
tered, but' wo should most certainly not add 
any fire to Mint burning within tho system, nor 
should we’allow any drug.or mineral substance 
to enter Into tho stomach.

• It would bo our- desire and our work to fre
quently sponge the- patient witli warm baths, 
allowing no outside current to strike.any part 
of tho system at the time, passing tho sponge, 
under the bedclothes, and also undot the fabric, 
with which wo drapo the system.

Wo should not only administer such treat
ment to, tho typhoid patient,.but also to thoso 
suffering witbother malignant formsbf disease, 
such as smallpox’. Wo should haVo a largo quan
tity of-onions, sliced and placed in different 
parts of thb room, that they might .absorb the 
poisono'us elements passing off from .tho pa
tient, which would thus not be in danger'of en
tering into the system of any ono who might 
approach. '^ ' . ’

It seems to us that when humanity comes to 
study tho simple, rules of health, it will under
stand not only how to care for such diseases as 
this, but there will bo mudli less disease of any 
form. Yot we must first purify our surround
ings, sep tliat our homes are properly drained, 
that they are well lighted by tho natural sun. 
that the fresh air shallplay witliin and around 
Uiemrand we should also take proper measures 
th destroy any putrefaction which might arise, 
or .which might bo brought forward in our 
vicinity.

We believe tho-time is coming when tho dis
position of the dead will bo studied more 
closely than'it is at' present, and that the pro
cess of cremation will not only bo allowed, 
but wfll bo practiced on every.hand, because it 
is our opinion, and tbo opinion of'Scientific 
minds who have studied this matter, that ef
fluvia, poisonous elements of putrefaction and 

'forms of disease very often arise from such 
places as contain the decomposing bodies of 
the dead, and that tliey are distributed tlirough- 
out the atmosphere sometimes for a long dis
tance, and.are taken up into negative, recep
tive systems, where they do their deadly work 
over and over again.

Q.—[By A. C-. Cotton, Vineland, N. J.] Is it 
true, as claimed by some, thatturrents of electric
ity pervade the- earth as rivers of water do its 
surface; and that houses in close proximity to' 
those currents are liable to be struck by light
ning, while all others are in but little if any aan- 
per of being struck ?

such control nt the; organic for Ito own iiur-< 
pose, In order to gratify Itself, anil thtispernaps 
gain an experience-In contact with external 
life. Tho bout method to pursue In such a caw 

.{b to bring the afflicted otic under the strong 
magnet Io positive power of some congenial Md, 
sympathetic person who Is willing and noxious 
to break tlio spoil and free tho nfnfototl patient 
from,Ito control. Tho spirit itself would thus 
bo brought under tho dominion And psycholog
ical power of tho operator,' and perhaps bo 
forccd'to loosen its hold upon tho mortal, thus 
freeing that afflicted individual from his annoy
ance. Thore is (no medical treatment that can 
bo pursued to. advantage in Bitch a case, only 
quiet magnetic applications such as may bo sup
plied by a healthy, congenial, sympathetic per
son, male or female; arid’ these treatments 
should bo followed up for some time, that the 
nervous forces may bo allowed and assisted to 
distribute themselves equally throughout the 
body, and that tno vita] fluid and the various 
parts of the system' may bo brought-into a har
monious state. . -'

' ^--- --------^----- --- —'— ' 
SPIRIT .MESSAGE'S, 
' -THBOUail THE FRANCE MEDIUMSHIP OF

Mra. I». F. Smith. ’

A.—Wo have, no doubt tliat the earth is.per- 
vailed by electrical forces; that, tlie earth it
self is a great reservoir of energetical power

that como under our notice; yet it is an asser
tion that we make, with all reverence, that no 
human creature can possibly exist, to our 
mind, but what is moved and acted upon by 
the Divine Intelligence. It is true that some 
of these human beings, so lowly and depraved 
as they are, crowded upon and crushed-oy the 
conditions and surroundings of this outward 
state, do not recognize nor understand the 
Great Spirit that is a part and portion of their 
being; and it may be a long while before' they 
have so sloughed off the carnal and have be
come so spiritualized in t,he interior state as 
to-recognize, understand and feel this moving 
influence but, nevertheless, we believe the 
time will come to all such, when they will 
realize tlieir divine state and strive, to aspire 
toward it.

Well, friends, if we carinot conceive of any 
human being not acted upon and brought 
within the dominion of the Supreme Spirit, 
neither can we conceive of any point in space 
or any'object in Nature, insensate as it may 
seem tp be to you, tliat is not also-permeated 
by this supreme, superior power. We believe 
that the very atom beneath our feet, the finest 

- grain of sand which we can measure or handle, 
is endowed by this spiritual force. We believe 
that the starry oybs above our head, flaming 
and flashing with light and brilliancy as they 
move along .tlieir accustomed path, are vital
ized and moved .upon by this same supreme 
intelligence and power. Therefore we reply 
to your correspondent, we certainly know 
nothing of any space, any being, any object, 
any atom, any element or invisible force, that 
is not a part of, that is nqt acted upon arid 
permeated by and made possible by the great 
supremo intelligence, omnipresent and omnip
otent, which man calls God, but which we cal!

-' the Spirit of all Life.

Q,—[By J. W. Brown.] R7ien a table is lip
ping, v I place^y hand on it it stops. What is 
the cause of its tipping being interrupted by my 
touch?

A.—We should judge that the electrical cur
rent set in operation by the spirits attendant 
upon the stance where the movements of the 
tablfe-are made, is interfered with: and sits- 
pended in its action by tlie touch of your' cor
respondent, he probably bringing a counter 

■ force to bear upon the work,:'therefore we 
Should most certainly advise the, individual 
riot to place his hand-upon the table if ho de
sires to receive communications through its 
instrumentality from unseen intelligences, or i( 
it is tho purpose and desire of otliers ;present 
to receive such communication. ■

Your correspondent may bo niediumistic, 
arid may possess certain qualities which can bo 
acted upon by unseen'spirits in making their 
purposes known, but most certainly not in this 
line of communication through the movements 
of a tangible object, fiis own magnetism -and 
possibly his own electrical forces being op
posed to those which arc employed by tlio 
spirits in their work, And therefore his touch 
is only an interference in place of being useful 
to the operatingspirits.. ।

self is a great reservoir of energetical pi 
not understood by man, and yet which,,.-. , 
haps, in the advancing days' of .progress, will 
be studied and comprehended. Tlio great vital 
forces of electricity that play throughout fhe 
atmosphere aret perhaps, ns we have heard it 
claimed by spirits giving this especial matter 
their study, tlie counterparts of currents with
in the bosom of the earth, and respond to those 
currents, which .sometimes produce Such stu
pendous results as come within your experi
ence, but. the source of which is not under
stood. We believe that the bosom of the earth

, per-

contains within itself every element arid,every 
force that tho universe contains, and that it is 
a great reservoir of power. We believe that 
its elements provide sustenance; strength and 
growth to all the various forms of life and of 
vegetation which tliis planet can produce; that 
certain elements and energies are supplied to 
each variety of activity in .tno vegetable world, 
as in the animal and human kingdoms, by these 
forces which exist witliin the earth, We know, 
that moisture and sunlight and air upon the 
surface of the eartli do an important work in 
developing the various forms of vegetation 
which spring from the soil, but we also-believe 
beneath tho surface of tlie soil, within the very 
bosom of the earth itself, tliere are forces and 
elements and supplies, which enter into every 
form of growth in the vegetable .world, and 
which, in a great measure, determine just the 
character and the office of each form. Thus, 
the strawberry, growing in a certain spot, will 
draw tliose elements and forces from the bosom 
of the earth necessary for the ijnfolding of its 
fruit and the perfection of its own individual 
flavor and color, while perhaps some other 
form of life, growing in the same locality, will 
draw from the earth those specialVlemehts 
and qualities and supplies which will deter-' 
riiine its certain and peculiar purpose,/'forma
tion and flavor, and which will be very drffw^ 
ent from thoso Of the fruit first mentioned.

Now what liave these electrical currents or 
forces, of which your correspondent hints, to 
do With this that we mention? We b.elieve 

■that these electrical durrents have a special 
purpose and office to perform, and that they do 
reach these various forms of life and growth, 
supplying just tho right degree of energy and 
vital power, so to speak, that impels them into 
life and gives them the possibility of being.

Your questionerwishes to know, if such cur
rents, exist, if they liave an effect upon the 
houses and homes in their vicinity, Ilie con
clusion would be that they have, and wo should 
•judge so; yet, so far as we have learned any
thing of tliis, while we, know that there liave 
beeh instances qf habitations- affected by the 
electrical current in certain localities, that 
riiay have drawn -the power from the earth it
self, yet other dwellings have not been in the 
least affected which have stood in- the direct

Report of Public Stance held, Feb. 16t/i, .1889. 
(Continued from last issue.)

Mary Jane Canninghaini
We aro. all God’s children, tho colored people,.. 

the red men, and the white. And how thank
ful wo should be that all are privileged to come 
into this place andspeiikfor tliemselves. ' 
' As I Iook about me, I seo the red men, the 

old chiefs, crowding into your room.. Why do 
they come hero? - It is to give strength to you. 
There are thoso triday, who sit opposite me, 
who feel stronger for coming-into this room, 
becaus'e these cliildren of nature give out power 
to you, while you give magnetism to them. Ab 
you enter the room, leave outside homo and its ; 
surroundings, and bring all the passive, quiet 
feeling that you possibly can, and give out your 
magnetism to those who need it so much; then 
spirits and mortals may work together, and it 
is a wise provision of the Great Spirit that they 
should do so.

I have wished so many times that. I could 
send out a word or two,--which would convince 
Sarah, but I know I must wait patiently; in 
the angels’ own good time will the scales be
come thinner that are over'the eyes. .

Now, dear loving sisters, I know you will ijqt 
place me away with- the dead, but will hope I 
am in heaven.. Heaven is but a step from you; 
Ever since tlio" tithe that I was able to give my 
name in a hall, I have been restless, thinking I 
must do something to convince them, Mary 
Jane was able not only to give her.name, but 
also a short message-
। Oh l-jt is good, it-is kind in you mortals to 
open . your doors, that we may come here, and 
speak through this channel. I know many 
have been able to reach their dear ones from 
tliis place, when they would say: “I don’t 
believe it wad hoot she”; yet down doepin 
tlieir spirits they knew better, for a voice with
in testified to' the truth. Ono of my darling 
sisters -has learned considerable of this side, 
but there is still much more for her to learn. 
My .words are more particularly to .Sarah to
day.

I am happy in being able to bring Influences 
for good to you all, and some Hind need them 
more than others.' It. is, as has been said, more 
blessed to give than it is to receive,-and we do 
feel happy in. bringing comfort and cheer to 
idved ones here; and when we come and find 
tliem in a passive state, oil I how much .freer 
do we feel. But when you approach spirits 
wjth the feeling: "I do n’t believe it is they,” 
you illace a bar between yourselves and them. 
Ohl how hard it is, how it crushes onr spirit 
when you do so. .

Now, .dear friends, you deceive yourselves in 
closing, your doors against us, Dear mother 
lias repeated these words many times to me: 
“ The Master materialized .in a form; then he 
must have returned to earth to do it.” And 
so do we, for the same power comes to us from 
the great I Am. He gives it out to us, that we 
may come into your homes and make our forms 
visible', under the right conditions. Be care
ful, mortals, what you speak in regard to the 
instruments of the spirit-world, for tjiey are 
sensitive, or we could not use them. I ain very 
grateful for the few momerits allotted .to-me 
to-day. My name is Mary Jane Cunningham. 
I have friends in Lynn, also some in the north
ern part of Massachusetts.

Alva King.
As I was standing here listening-toM liatethat 

spirit bad to say, the thought flitted'through 
-my spirit, Would it be wise, would it be well 
for me to speak for myself? The answer came 
to me immediately: "Mako the attempt.” 
Therefore, Mr. Chairman, I sjlrill speak but 
briefly. I am happy to say that, although it is 
many years since I left, I shall bo well remem
bered by some who will see these words, as 
having lived in Acworth, N. H. I know that

when I w6nt away, I want ma tohiiow, and 
mamma, ton, that I was with llernio nnd 
grandpa. Grandpa snis grandma ought to go 
and stay with Aunt Dora, bnenuao slio.s all 
alone—only Just -tlio baby, Blolilo Bartlett. 
My nnmo is Itlohard.

/ Mary Jane Stanley.
Beautiful, beautiful children I You must 

know thoracis no lonollncM, no sadness to us 
in spirit life when thoso sweet little children 
prattle all tho time, m they come laden with 
flower*. Wo do appreciate, tho flowers you 
bring us hero In tho mortal life, for It shows 
tho kindness of your spirits. .1 hat flower is 
worth more to tho child than gold. ■

Tho dear little girl stands by the little boy 
and says; Tut it down that tho kind gentleman 
gave him the flower; ho don’t want it loft out. 
He docs appreciate It, although we have all the 
flowers in the sp'lribllfo tliat wo desire given 
^o 80*0 thedittlo children gathered together' 

in groups, .their laps filled with flowers, twin
ing them together. Is a blessed sight. Ohl how 
many times nave I thought of what the Master 
said: “Sufferlittle children to'cqmo untome, 1 
and have felt that we should love them. .When . 
one is plucked out of the home the heart sor
rows ; the spirit reaches Out for the child; but 
they are cared for In. spirit-life.- -Tliey are alb 
taught, and it is a perfect education that is 
given them. -' t :'’'''T

Mar/Ann is with me to-day and aondsgroet- 
Ings to all-tho loved ones'In: the.ch'omOS, for 
more than ono, I know, will bo glad to'hear 
from us. < 1 . I '

Will you be so kirid;iMf. Chairman, as tore- 
cord mo as from Wcdo, Ohio? I liavo wished 
so much thoy.miWit know that Mary Jane was 
not dead; andtiMll further, tfiat we have the 
power giveil us of coming into mortal life and 
speaking for ourselves. Wo cannot bo debarred 
frota'cdming, but you can prevent our mani
festing to yoii. '
»'Then I would say do, not do it; open your 
doors, and we will como in and give you words 
that will comfort and cheer y^u. Mary[Janq 
Stanley.

'Frank Kaulcli.
Often' have I been in tliis room, never think

ing for one moment that I wished to speak in 
public; but as I find it riiay have some weight 
with mother, and also with my dear brothers— 
I do n’t soy fqthqr,Jor lib.understands much of 
niy comiqg i nowAT wish them to know I have 
spoken here; and, as the Spirit Chairman has 
assured mo it will be recorded, I feel satisfied-

Mother, I have often heard you say to father: 
“IIow foolish it is for' you .to think you can- 
hear from Frank, or.any of tfio others. You are 
only wasting -your money. - Mother, dear, for 
that name is sweet, T wish-to-day you could 
learn something of this for yourself. You would 
be happier, arid father would be much happier, 
if you would learn alittlevHid go hand-ip-hand 
spiritually. I know, as yoti.liave said,- there Me 
so many wrongs, so manAfrauds,- one don’t 
know what is True and-winit is pdt. Thep let' 
reason be the judge,aiWrollow her guidance; 
receive what looks reasonable, and cast-aside 
what does not. Your Frank lives to-day, and it 
is. true that I can come Into your homes. Igo 
to brothers’ often,-for I know, as I have seen 
them apart from the borne, they have thought 
of me.

Twenty-two years I passed in mortal life, and 
then was' called up higher. I, shall be remem
bered by my own people, and also in Newton 
Lower Falls I shall be remembered, although 
many miles did I go, and then came back to 
inake the exchange of worlds. I possess a. body 
similar to that I had on earth, but am freed 
from all aches and ills..

Father, conic and talk with me whenever you 
see a channel open. I would be glad if you 
would come into tliis hall,that you might listen 
to wligt other .spirits may say; it will feed your 
spirit, which demands such food, more, perhaps, 
than mother’s does. • '

- I am happy to-day.- I am happy in my spirit-- 
home, yet through the laws of attraction strong 
ties brum mo back again to you. Mary Clark 
is herq, and sends greetings to you all in the' 
home. . Frank Banlett. -

(Woinths I’mvlileiico (Hit) JonriiaO^fllMhij

.. Choice* tlio Heat II«M*<
ADDIIBhA UY HON, HIDNEY D.BAN. , 

After a plnnd solo and a song, Prodding Ofll» 
cor E. II. Whitney, of.tho Providence SpirlttmJ- 
ist Assoolatiotb Introduced lion. Sidney Dean, 

Warren, formerly a Methodist proaclior and 
ator editor of the gening Preis of tills city, 

to the largo audience assembled In'Blackstono 
Hall last'ovehlngi ,

Tho speaker of tho occasion offered prayer. 
Thon thoro.was another vocal solo, when Mr. 
Doan began as follows: I wall to oxprcaB.a, 
thought or two as a prelude .nuinnt in 
It not ’ ' '" ‘ ' “

iglit or two ns nproluuotoxmy subject. Is 
ot surprising that for over, two thousand 

,__ s tho world has boon -struggling with tho K 
front problem of tho Immortal continuous ox- 
stonco of man, and during this time tho Church 
ins mdt With the stalwart opposition of mon 

who live in tho sensual and not in tho splrlt- 
lal? In tho last contilry tho intellects of mon 
jave-been-'following tho divine. -The animal 
ins been rolegated to tho lower plane. Ibero . 

are not so many beasts. Tho mhn with th^big 
basic brain arid the low forehead has given way 
to the man.with tho small basic brain and tho 
massive forehead pregnant with thought. In- 
Germany there is great intelligence displayed, 
Tqa animal, does, not ..preponderate, thp-lntel-. 
lectunl does. While the-Uhristlan Church has . 
been bAttlirig with tho sensual, seeking to place 
-a'Sentinel at the rtoiith of tho grave to pro
claim-man's immbrtal existence,-is it not sur
prising tliat the moment, there is a -naturally 
philosophical disclosure of man’s existence be
yond tho.grave, consistent with reason and 
marked with power, tho Christian Church 
rises up with materialists,to crush it? I pre- 

,sont it ns a startling phenomenon, as a strange 
comment Upon thq'tolkwers of tho Nazareno, 
who, was himsfilf^l^cffier of humanity. I call 
it a montali»Ii$librii60on.-^^^^ ■ ,' .-

Tfiis disclosureAs' founded' upon tho great 
truth of-ruan's immortality. It is not long be
fore tile; great veil will pass before yohr face 
and uihle. If you take a leap in the -dark, for 
Goo’sake getout'of tho Chtirclv [Applause.]' 
Hamman as a moral being any right tdlilacn an 
obstacle in the way of-intelligent inyestigri 
tioimtWhy not take a Single fact and learn

years

'f

the wH’Of that fact, and if it leads you into 
the etei-nal realms give God the glory

Controlling; tho speaker .said :--Mail carves 
for himsoli'ipri image. । Ho may be-tni artist; if 
so, tho iinagbwfil|-,be an .inteBFctual ope. It 
will bo so formed btrthe-^ensitive and reflect-

Q.-(By Mrs.- L. J. Fuller, McMinnville. Oro- 
gop.] What treatment would you advise as 
most likely to dislodge typhoid,few and effect a' 
cure? . ■

A.—Wo look upon the cause of this most ma
lignant form of disease as to be found within 

• the .blood and circulatory system of the pa 
tient. WeLelieve that tho blood has taken up 
a poisonous element, which must bo eliminated 
and cast off. It is the struggle of nature and 

> ■ the effort of nature .to cast this poisonous ele
ment out of the system which produces this 
form of disease called typhoid fever. It is 
more difficult to outline a cure for this than to 
give a preventive; for if orfe can sb place him
self as to be surrounded by pure, unvitiated 
air, to live upon high ground, and in the sun
light as much as possible, to partake of food 

■ that is easily digested and is not poisonous to 
.the system, then will he be free from this as 
well as dthe^ fprms of malignant disease. Wo 
do not believe that anyone who keeps hirpself 

’ in a sound condition, so that he can withstand' 
1 tho encroachments ot contagion, will bo affect

ed by this or any other disease, however much 
his fellows may bo stricken by it.. To keep tho 
physical body up to a state ot positiveness is to 
keep it resistant to the attacks of any form of 
disease. Should, tho mind become depressed, 
from tiny cause whatever, the nervous system 

•' will suffer in consequence; there will bo a gon'- 
oral letting down of tho entire tone of thesys- 
tem; it comes into .a negative state, becomes 
absorbent, apd will take up whatever elements 
or encroachments may. attack it at tho time.

, Therefore one who is depressed. who has from 
any cause lowered the tone of his physical sys
tem by improper habits or by unhealthyfBur- 

1 roundings, will .become so negative that ho 
may indeed fear contagion should it exist 
around him. '

On the,other hand, if ho maintains a positive 
■ state, lives in accordance with nature’s laws, 
' keeps a clear mind and a sound nervous organ

ization, ho need not fear any. encroachments or 
attacks. Had we a patient suffering from that 

. , form of disease called typhoid fever, wo should 
place him in an apartment high up from tho 
ground, ono well ventilated, yet of course prop
erly warmed, one that would admit the sunlight 
and free air. Wo should give him as slight cov-. 
ering ns would sufficiently protect him from 
any chill, but at the same time such as would

pathway of the operations of like currents, in 
their response to those electrical flashcs in the 
atmosphere Which you perceive.- Therefore we 
should say that it is a law operating unerring
ly; it is one to be studied and to be more fully 
understood before if Can be explained. We 
think tluit your scientists will not paly, study 
more closely the forces of the atmosphere, and 
those which play about tho surface of the earth, 
but they, will turn their attention to tile laws 
and conditions and electrical ertergies of the 
interior of the, earth, discover and learn more 
of them.

Q.—[By A. C. Cotton, Vineland, N. J.l Are 
rods a protection to a house- against lightning? 
Iff.so, what specialrules are to be observedin pitic
ing them?

A.—We do not consider that what aro called 
lightning-rods are of any special protection, 
although human experience may claim that 
thoy have boon so: to certain dwelling-places. 
And yet, as we look over the vast expanse Of 
the country, we find that there have boon cases 
where these lightning-rods have seemed to at
tract.the electrical current rather than to re
tard its progress. We have no especial advice 
to give upon this subject, not feeling .ourself 
competent to give’ counsel. It scorns to us, 
however, that in human experience there are 
very fow dwelling-places acted upon by light
ning, and very few individuals injured by these 
electrical currents making their way through
put tho universe and manifesting their power 
■in the summer storm. .. \

It is wise always for man fo seek such pro
tection. from visible or invisible forces, as will 
insure him safety.; but ono should understand 
and know thoroughly, befdro ho attempts to 
explain.or to give advice. It.spems to us'that 
a great pretension has been made by those who 
have put tlio lightning-rod conductors upon 
the market, a pretension which has not been 
warranted by tho resujtsj and yot, if any ono 
finds comfort and a sense of safety from tho 
fact that a lightning Conductor is placed upon 
his dwelling, we aro perfectly willing that ho 
should have it, for we do not think it will prove 
of serious Injury to him any more than it will 

■of benefit. Tjie entire atmosphere must bo- 
studied closely by those who make tho laws of 
electricity their pursuit, if tliey would give 
counsel and instruction io mankind concern
ing tliere things. -

Q-—[From the audience.] How can one who 
has been possessed-of a disagreeable propensity 
to talk incessantly for more than twoyears throw 
it off? . ' ■

' A.—Wo should consider this a case bf obses
sion; that is, that some individual spirit, had 
attached himself magnetically to the person 
who is annoyed, and that this spirit hail taken

another has lately joined our number on tho 1 
spirit side of life, and 1 know of the sorrow 
tliat sprang up in tho spirit of the'dear father 1 
when his loving daughter was transplanted to 
bloom in heaven. Ah! once, twice, did they 
rap at the door, and' now sho has joined the ■ 
mother, who camd.to meet her. -It was a beau-, 
tifiil reunion. ' . •

Henry is hero and wishes, to be remembered. 
Father and mothci-also stand a little way from 
me, asking me togiVeout a few words for them.

Dear brothers and sisters, jt is true. You 
may ask me if I knew anything of it?. No: I , 
hao.no privileges that you. are blessed With to
day. I liave often.feit, asj have come into the 
homes which the.dcarones have made for tliem- 
solves,’ how I Wished thoy knew that wo whom 
tliey call dead people were tliere with them. 
It scorns to mo now, as I look back, that I 
should liave learned something, although not 
having tho privileges granted mo I feol to be 
something of an excuse.

Oh! how much I did lovo music. Asi look 
into the audience hero I soesome familiar faces 
tliat 1 have known years ago, and I know my 
name will be remembered when it’is announced. 
Oh! bow.muoh I do love music, and I did years 
ago, especially that’of tlio band. It was my de
light to go with thb boys, and to take part on 
special occasions.

Mr. Chairman, I intended to speak only a ’ 
moment, but my coming en rapport with a 
number of spirits in.tho.body has given me 
courage to say more. I wish theih to know I 
am no ono else but Alva King. •

[The above spirit was recognized by parties 
ip thb audience.]—-Reporter. - v ' . .

Richie Bartlett.
Can Froome?. How do you do? I pretty 

well. You aint got any flowers. I got a whole 
many, an’ I goin to bring sometime a big bas
ketfull. C.aji l sot ’em right up on this table?

You 'vo got a'grandpa and grandma, haven’t- 
you? There’s four of’em; I vo got six, that’s 
more than you ’vo got. Do you want me, some 
day, to come to you! house? [Yes, indeed.]

IA geptlcman in tbo audience brings a beauti
ful rose and presents it to tho little spirit, wlib 
is very much delighted with tho flower.]

Ohl thank you! thank you! [Tlio child takes 
the flower. To thb Chairman:] You can smell 
.it, but do n’t you got tho leaves off. [To a little 
spirit:] You can smell of my flower, blit do n’t 
you Carry it off; that’s my very own. You ’re 
4T nice-gentleman. I'm going to tell your 
grandma all about you when I seo,her. - -

I go to school every day. My papa felt bad- 
because I didn’t say. anything when Bernie 
camo; T could n<t. you know, when-sho was 
talking. Papa sal(The didn’t believe grandpa 
came, because I did n't come with.him. Truly, 
I did; but I couldn't talk. ,

I had a name just like my grandpa; it was 
Richie. Do n’t you think that’s nice? Now, 
Bernie, do n't you go; you've -got torivait till 
I do ! . ■ . , ■ . ■

■ Grandpa is hero, and GrUndpa Bartlett—wo- 
•call him Grandpa Bartie. Waft, I ’m .coming.' 
You aint going to have my flower. Tliat is 
mine; you cap smell it, you can t have it for 

-your own. ' „ ,
1 want to tell Aunt Dora that grandpa is 

hero, and I want her to-toll- my papa, ’cause 
sho’ll see him, that I was in the .mootlii’. 
Grandma's got a table most as big ns .this. I 
want thom to know! corned right here. -' .

Papa vos in Kingston, N. H. I was little

Alvin IltiblMird.
Dear ones are waiting to receive a word from 

me.
- I would not have ventured to speak here if 
tliat young gentleman had not come jn before 
me. Iwas not as old as he; only fifteen ; alittle 
while longer, and I would have been sixteen. I 
should have thought then I was pretty big. 1 
did n’t stay quite long enough-on earth. I wish 
father ahd mother to know that tlieir boy is. 
not dead.. ’

I liave heard people talking to them, and 
heard them talking back again. Oli! how hard 
it'was for them to part with me. I should say. 
I had not been gone one year, but it troubles 
us a little to keep track of the time.

In Walpole, N. II., they will know who I am, 
also at Bellows Falls. I wish there was some 
way I could speak to them loud enough there. 
I have spoken as loud as I could when 'I have 
stood by the side of father and mother, hut- 
thby have taken no notice of me. ' Lcould not 
sec why, if I halloed, thoy did n’t hear. They' 
didn’t know-anything of tliis coming back 
when. I. went sway. They have got to learn 
■when they get whore I am, unless thoy make 
an effort in this direction before they pass on.

• They have been pretty good to me ori’the 
spirit side since I went, there, and I do not 
have any desire to ‘come back to stay; but I do 
wish my folks knew that I was alive and could 
come hero. The Chairman said tliis was Bos
ton ; tliat 'i? what ho told mo; and you seo I 
have como quite a little ways. I camo pretty 
quick, though. 4 -

I want mother to know that I don’t suffer 
any now, neither did I suffer in' passing over. 
But they thought so. And I’ve seen a good 
many that have passed away—some were neigh
bors, some, as they tell me, aro my relations 
that I never know here.' I guess in timo.Isbal 
fin'd out about flow they are connected with 
us. Alvin Hubbard. . .

. ' Controlling Spirit.
The time is up. Wo would thank tho gen

tleman for the flower, given to the Hear little 
spirit. The child treasures it dearly, and it 
will be spoken of by some one.connected with 
tho family, in aftor-timo. Thank's to you, deaf 
mortals, for your quiet attention.

•^SPIRIT MESS AGES '
, TO BE PUBLISHED NEXT ^EEK. <

Mb-Ml.-Georgo W. Fierce; Jane T. Adams; Charles E<1. 
nionils; Noah Gloycd; Ciara Wellington; JolmNuttor; Mary 
A. Evans; Ebenezer Gunnison; Cora Bridges; John Mooro; Emo Stiles; Zllpha Billes. “ ’ “uozu,

. V , ’ — _ . ., .
THE NES8AQEB GIVEN (THH0U&H MES. B. V. SMITH) 

At, per date* will appear in due course'
, April 5.-IIonry Slinmnns; Martha L. Fort {'Henrietta CbU. 
IWJP f^^JftPtyi’ Mrs. John Harvey Humphrey; Freddie Tansy; Nellie Kenyon; Hattie Hopkins: William 
Greaves; Grace Gleason;- Hannah Curtis; Mary Flint,

i'o the LibcrnhMindcd.' '-
As the' '‘Banner of Ligiit Establishment" 

is not an- incorporated'institution, and as we
could ript therefore legally hold bequests made 
to us in that name, wo give below the' form in 
which such a bequest should bo worded inrirder 
to stand.the test of law:

" I give, devise pud bequeath unto Luther 
Colby.and Isaac B. Rich, of Boston, Massachu
setts; Publishers, [hero insert tho description of 
tho property to bo willed] strictly upon ' 
thatMioy shall appropriate and expend th 
in such way and manner as they.shall doom ex
pedient and proper for tho promulgation of the 
'doctrine of tlio Immortality of tho soul and its 
eternal progression.” - .'

i trust, 
mil expend the same 
they,shall deem ex-

Passed to Splrlt»I.lfe,
From South Doorfleld, Mass., March 13th, after an Illness 

ot ohly two weeks, Asa SI. Fisher, aged 61 years nnd 6 months, 
For forty years Spiritualism litis Aeon his tnfth nnd com

fort, and sustained film In tlio partlngfrom parents, children 
nnd friends. -Ho was for ninny yearn a subscriber for The 
Bannbu. , • .

Hown-snklnd nnd loving husband nnd father. To those 
left on this side tho river of llfo-a wife and live sous-Bnlr- 
Itiuiusni gives consolation. ^ v , -.

Mrs. O. II. Banks Conducted' tlio'last services, which were 
grand nnd beautiful, i)ng comforthlg to tho friends.. F;

(Obituary tMlcn not exctiding fuenty linn publlihtd ora- 
IMouily.-whm thty exceed that number, tirtuty centf for each 
additional line uUl be charged. Ten uordi on an average mate 
u line. Ho poetry admitted under tMi heading.)

ivo plate of hfs inner consciousness' that ho 
may outwork it iri tho material. .But the ma
terial embodiment of the conception is, always 
furbelow, in beauty, symmetry and-detail, the 
fact or form created by the mind. Tlie reason ,. .' 
for this is that'the spiritual creation is the 
real, the original, and its outworking in mat
ter is a crude copy.

The earth flower is no more to be- compared 
with its spirit typo than is the handiwork of 
tho artist painter to bo compared "with tlie 
model which nature gave him, frosh from-its- 
baptism .of dew.' How dwarfed and insignifi
cant our. power and our knowledge appear 
oven tp.olirselves, whop we consider for a mo
ment that possibly and probably more mani
festations of creative, wisdom lie, beyond the,, 
horizon of our highest and deepest conscious
ness tbah arc to be found within it, '

Within the' orbit of our consciousness we, qs 
artists, study and work out designs. Qur con
ceptions are mostly tho antitypes of things to 
be found in spirit-realms. There is less'origi-. 
nallty in tho liuman mind than is generally ac
knowledged. We aro largely copyists, and our 
copies, in execution, are far inferior to tho 
originals .to be found in the pure realms of 
spirit bijing and intelligence. In passing from 
tjie lowest to the highest plane of knowledge 
and spiritual perception, eacli person material
izes in his own life liis perceptions of truth and 
reality ih the spiritual. An atheist finds no 
supreme, crebtihg deity 'woven into tho fabric 
of his earth-life. The life of the BfiddhiSt, Mo
hammedan, followef of Corifucius, -Christian 
or heathen, ft made up of ’[lie distinctive phi
losophies or creeds which have been accepted . . 
by tliem. The Christian, conception is-better ' 
than that of ali tho.others named, because it is 
the most enlightened, the most spiritual and ■ 
the least material and sensuous. ,
The speakerIfook the ground that transposi

tion was not really essential to the ChrfsLphi7 
losophy. The spiritually natural was the true 
basis of all the Nazareno’s teachings concern
ing life hero or hereafter. It took hold of the 
Very fundamentals of man’s spiritual* nature, 
swept into its philosophy .of lite all the better 
and higher attributes of man’s nature, taught 
him tho laws of tlieir highest and most harmo
nious development, and relegated tho lowest-, 
including the passions and appetite, which by 
their very, essence impregnate the'spirit, to a 
full subordination to the imperial liberty of 
the real man, the soul.

He spoke of tho true Christ-philosophy, not 
the theology builded upon it, nor the modern 
creeds through which it has been sifted by mod
ern sectaries.' Tho-forces of spirit aro not mo- 
.torial in themselves. These forces aro based 
upon and work from the interior, from the spirit ' 
itself.. Back of tho. spirit in tho mortal is tho 
great reservoir of Spirit-life and power. It sur
rounds the earth, infiltrates the edrth and is 
the sustaining power of. life in earth. But for 
the spirit of life in earth’s atmosphere it would . 
become an omnipresent pestilence and death, 
sweeping all forms of life, save tlie spiritual, 
from off its face.

But-it was in tho spiritual life embodied in 
human personality that spirit forces of life aro 
most foil, arid for tlio .reason that each human 
life'haS its own envirohment, it is .a self-head. 
It has its own attributes, its own tastes, aspira-' 
tidns and powers.’* Consciousness crowns it, 
but that consciousness is limited. We are sub
jects, effects, and not primal causes.- 
' .Standing thus, a spirit personality, We belong' 
.to tho family of independent human intelli
gences, and we cohio under the laws of the fam
ily. The earth-laW is growth, development, de- ' 
cay, death, distribution and reconstruction of 
parts in other forms,. The bpirihlaw is growth, 

, deyolbpmeht, increase of force; and that grow th 
in its character and extent dependent in a meas
ure upon heredity of..body, environment, and ' 
our persona! obedience to th? lessor, laws to 
winch the individual and tho human family aro 
T > subject.. It is not true that -tlie sin of 
Adam has,paralyzed all the forces of the spirit 
foroVer and?made sure the eternal wreckage of 
a single soul. That may bo the teaching-of an 
orthodox theology, but it. is • not true. Itlm- 

' pughB the justice of the Creating First Cause, 
and would blot tbo All-Father out of-ids uni- - 
Verso. ' '

The forces qf the spirit in man are supple
mented by tho forces of the' spirit in spirit 
realms. Individuality survives earth. Once 
living and knowing, we sljall live and know for
ever. But the character of that ’life, and tlio 
quality and extent of that knowledge, depend, 
upbn our personal obedience to the laws of‘tlio 
spirit. . - .. .. ' . •
- The speaker held that tho law of like to like - 
was more forceful in spirit spheres Ilian in the 
mortal. - Ho developed this,idea, and said tjie 

, spirit side of life beyond tlio earth had its own 
environment', its'selfhood, its iirmameht, its 
orbit of royOlutiqh And action, its own plane, " ' 

i attributes, tastes, aspirations and powers. Com 
: sciousness-crowns-it, and love or hate, in ns- ■ 

cending or descending grades; dominates it. 
The. two worlds live and pulFato with life side 
by side.. Wo stretch our hand across the Eotho 
waters, in the very darkness of our material ' 
vision, and spirit fingers clasp It; wo sendbut r 
a spirit cry from tho soul and receive tlio an- 
sworing spirit’s impfessiofi, blear, personal, ’ 
pronounced. Wo open tho chambers of - intol- 
ligonee and emotion in,us, and bid' our'frlonds 
welcome to our .brain and heart; and'those ' 
friends, unseen, greet us with loving embrace , 
and-fraternal mefldngogi • ■ . ' * - . t
• P,6.speaker said with these forces builded 
lnt? bis life, man may bo said to be tho nrchl- 

thl^?w%H’^ uj“ °bolco domi
nates his Hfo. Bight and wrong, tho .antago- ’ ’ ■ 
nistsof each other, wore in tho world moral- 
right and wrong occupied the pianos of choice 
f“iu,the chooser must accept the outcome’ 
Choice, then, woa-the . real basis of tho human 
(character. This invested man with oreativo 

to?.1,10 oroatos character. Ho lives
‘ mso I iV1'8 world; ho will always live . ■ 

with himself. But, as a social being, ho would 
SrQvitnto to his likes in tho other world, as ho 
does in this. Hence, strata of society in this

*1
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world mid Mdierc* o/ .o^l»tonco In tlio next. 
; Ills aUtini'iimiit will bn n inornl urnndourof 
’ hiirmoii.Y in tho otcrnnl sotting of his olinnw- 

tor. or it will bo ft discordant wall which will 
disturb Ills wlmlu nature and being,

- ‘r Mr. Doan then returned til hW first proposf- 
■ tion, that man, from Ida Interior sonso, carved 
< "the image Which to him roproHOiitod authority 

and power over himself hero and’hereafter.
'< Tills Idea was elucidated. Upon tho focus of 

tho mirror depended the Imaglr. DonUb Igiia-
• ' rance distorted a true conception of spirit ox- 

Istcuoe; thq self-poised soul would place, him
self In. rapport with tho highest mid purest 
spirit intoiilgonco. A life thus 11 vod wns a nat
ural ono, under law, and in fill] harmony with 

. . tho observed and .aoknowlodgedi lalvs of pro
gress. T|io spiritual divinity 'should bo in- 
woven in our character through oar lives. Tho 
gangrene of seif -always consumed'pure love. 
Nature performed her best work always in the 
angry war'of the elements. How should it bo 
With rqan himself? Should he, like King-Lear, 

■ -bear the fierce storms of his own BPirlt>out into 
the wild raging of the elements of nature', and. 
with wilder recklessness defy nnd condemn 
both, because ho neither understands nor.com- 
prehertds tlio laws and uses of either tumult ? 
Tliat would be spiritual madness indeed..

. In the conclusion of hisinddress Mr. Dean ob
served the tuition of adversity in nature aiid 
in all departments of human life. . Fortunato 
are we to live in tliis mid-age of tlie race, which 
lias brought to earth heaven’s highest evan
gels; an.ago in'which science; philosophy and 
a disenthralled commons sense are stripping 
tlio mysteries which for years have enveloped 
myths and jAade them seeming truths; and 
have, by interpreting law and l>y tho examina- 

- ’tion and discussion of modern revelations, de
throned the unnatural, brought-a loving All- 
Eather within the .orbit of human coifsclous- 
liess, .and thus banished a slavish fear from 
human hearts I

^Ubhtms hi |h^on.^hbtrttstincnls.
J. A. SHELHAMER,

MAGNETIC HEALER,
OfDoo 8% Boiwortfi&troot, (Boom fl,) Boston; Man., 
"WILL trqal patlooU at hl> office or at tliolr, homo, ax do- 

aired. Dr.fl. prcicribcs for and treats all klriils of ills- 
oases, speelalliiu Blioumatlsm,-Neuralgia, Lung, Liver 
nnd .Kidney complaints, nnd all Nervous Disorders. Con- 
sulfation, proscription aiid ndvlcp, 82.00. Moderate rates 
for Medicines, when furnished. Magnotlicd Paper 81.00 per 
papkago, ■Healing by rubbing and laying on of halide. . I’ar- 
tlos'wlshlng consultation Uy .letter must bo .particular to 
state ago, sox, and loading symptoms. Liver, AnU-Dyspop-. 
tic, Liver and Kidney, or Strengthening and So^tlUng.Pills, 
25 cents per box, or nvo boxes for 8100.': "

Office bours.from 10 a. M. tot r. it.—except on Tuesdays 
and Fridays, when ho attends out-of-town patients. Letter 
address caro pf BANmtn op L1OHT, llw* „ ApO 

A Favorable Opportunity 
To Obtain Good Health for Spring, Summer, Ail- 

■ tumn and Winter.' For Treatment to Care 
Disorder* of tho Human Organisation, by 

the Magnetic and Clairvoyant System 
of Healing,-to be tent to Order by 
. Xietter, Any Distance.* ^Address,

DR. G. A. PEIRCE,
I*. O. Box 1135, DewUtoni Maine. .

Wonderful Cures . Have Been and Are Being 
Wrought-by tills Treatment.

T^OB A TRIAL, consjsting of ft Diagnosis of tho ker* 
son’s disorders, if curable, Ac.; Prescriptions Of need

ed advice and remcdieR> and ft packhgospirlts’ magnetized 
medicated powerful curative Henlln gripers,which may 
bo all will need;to cur.e. Enclose with Order lock pa
tient’s hair or recent writing, statement‘of,age, sox, full 

'name, residence, description of Illness, and gl.OO; or for 
a more full treatment,^.(XT, ’.20 years of sucoossful practice 
of thls’systom. Dlagnotls'^Oparuie, only £A cents.

IAMFQ R fiflfilfr Ws. Abbie K.M uKillLll ■ UUUlKbn' TEST, BUSINESS AND MEDICAL MEDIUM, 
wrtlHBV •’•’'•■•■l^M.Kt'rmC AND MAGNETIC TBKA1

I

Developing and Business Medium, 
AtioJ ’■" ■ ' ., 

OlAix"voyo,lxt I’liyeloiaxx,
No. l&Sl.WaRhiaatoa Stroot,
■■(T(ilrd door north of Butland street.) 

. Sittings dally from 8 A. m. till 5 I’.’m. Price fll.OO. - 

Unequalled Advantages.
Dr. COOKE gives special Inducements for Medical and. 

Magnetic Trcatn>,iit by tho month.

Development of Mediumship a Specialty.,
BIX PRIVATE SITTINGS FOR,84.00 IN ADVANCE.

Bunday, at It A.M..for Development and Tests. At Or. M., 
for Psycliomotry and Tests, rattles from a distance desir
ing developing sittings or medical treatment epn find plcas- 
qnt accommodations at Dr. Cocke's residence. If Apl3 

J. W. FLETGHER,
. Trance and Medical

^^ECTBlt AND MAGNETIC TREAT- 
MENTH, *1.00.

PiWnto Sittings 1 to O F. M. Term. 81.00.
(lite, niimti.aatei, hneij tuiloeii prcupeeli.j c \

Circles Sundar evening. 7ill, nnd Tuesday nt 3 o'clock. 
Mend the Wind ’Tiding, lo nil tho WoHdl 

Write your full name nnd ago, ask ino fen questions, on; 
close 8100 and stamp,nnd address meat • ■• .
Hgtel Simonds, 207 Bhawmu$ Avo., Boston, Mais.

MRS. HATTIE YOUNG, 
TRANCE and Bittiness Medium, .22 Winter street, Room 

18, Boiton. - ' . IW . ■ \AP5
TVf RS. J. C. EWELL, .Magnetic, and InsRira-

Hoh?l Medium,.IGM Waihlngton street,JJoaton. X '

MUS: J. M, CARPENTER, 181 Warren Ave-
■LrJL nue. Bolton, _____ law_______ ApC
DR. a. n. RICHARDSON, Magnetic Healer,

Waverly Homo, Cbarlcitown. - 01

SUMMERLAND,

I^!l1!^^
DUMONTC.DAKE,M.P., 
Q/M UfTnAVENUE.NEWYQHKOITLsiicccssfnlly 
OVtc treat.allformaof ChronicJMitaiu.hoiwreompH, 
rated. 4’atlents articled for years, regarded as hopeless, or 
incurable, testify to permanent reiteration. In,tlio accurate 
Diagnosis of Disease, and ns a Magnetic'TDplclan, Dr, 
Dake’s skill stands unequaled. Those unable to vwlt the Doc- 
itor In person can bo lueeenfullt/ treated at their home,. Romo. 
dLeasont by express. Sonu stamp for circular.

837“ Dumont O. Bako, M. D., u a skillful medical attend
ant, and a genial spirit whoso responses to the impression. . 
of superior wisdom ore vivid, and generous of good result., 
—Edi. Danner of light.  tf Ap8

F23

ELASTIC
TRUSS -

^ B^BT TRUSS EVER USED. 
Improved Elastic Truss.’ Worn 
night and day. Positively cures 
ruptures. Sent Ismail every-' 
wh^o. Wrlto for Tull doscrip-

. tivo circulars to the ,. ■ .
• DR; HOUSE N. Y. ^LASTIO 

TRUSS CO.,
744 Broadway, N. Y.

. Mention this paper. * > ’ 
13w • : •

Mrs. Stoddard-Gray ami Son; DeWitt 
7 C. Hough,

HOLD Materializing Stances every Sunday, Wednesday 
and Friday everting, fl o’clock; Tuesday and Saturday, 

2 o’clock, at 323 W. 34th street, New York. Dally Sittings 
for Communication and Business. 13w* Mh2

For the Banner of Light. ' -
AN ANNIVERSARY INVOCATION.

Given Inpplratlonajlf; .at Spencer Hall, 14<A street, 
New York City; on the Afternoon of March 31st, '

BY -AUGUSTA CHAMBBliS.

As rose.the star of Bethlehem
O’er stable anti o'er stall.'

Above the Christ-child' lojvly born, 
Tims dawns this din for 0(11

Ye wise man, hasten to the light , - 
With gifts of speech and peic

. For otlf of ^ujierititlon’s night , 
Lo! Trnth ls born again.

And cradjd'd'bn the mother, breast • 
• (Wlth'tcnderest pride and care), 
Of modern faltli this babe doth rest,

Of Spiritualism fair.' .
Give praise, give praise, your voices lift!

Oh! women, and olil men.
Bq praise your Anniversary gift, 

Lol Truth Is born agafn.
. And stronger grows lie year by year,

This child of love and light; . ,
.Yes, stronger Still the cross to bear

Of earthly doubtnnd slight;
And e’en as through tbe Scriptural page,

We hear the God-voice say,
Truth's voice still thunders down each age:

“ 1 am the light and way."
Ye loved departed, who attest

Tlie light In which We stand
Is truth's—oh! be ye thanked and blessed 

In every topgue and land!
Let us rejoice! tlie door swings wide, 

Qirtacred groupd we tread,
For lo! the living ones beside

1 see tho so-caQetl dead.

They come with flowers of thought to twine 
The brows they've oft caressed;

They come withTove made more divine,
’ Tried by death's crucial test.

. - And oft so near the spirit bends, 
' Above the embodied soul.

The Shadow, with the substance blends, 
Making Aue perfect whole!

Oh! blessed are tlie eyes that see ' f 
.through holy 'trance or dream

The spirit’s true Identity, 
That ego all ugleam!'

Thou soul above all souls, to thee
Let worship’s incense rise:

May all communion." hallowed be " 
Between us and the skies.

On every Anniversary morn^
May " pence, good will to men ” 

Prevail wherever Truth Is born,
Forevermore—Amen I

.Veil' York, April nd.

SWATS'—^

MAGNETIC FOOT BATTERS

MEDIUM,
6 BEACON STREET, 

BOSTON, MASS./

OF THB

MAGNETIC-SANITARIUM
HOME for the sick Is now established nt No. 232 West 21st 

street, New York, where the sick will? bo received, and 
every attention Is rendered for speedy recovery. Also those 

needing magnetic treatment can have attention dally from 
10 A. M. to 5 r. M. MRB. IL L. WOODHOUSE, Manager. /

A [SO iw' . 

Spiritualist Meetings

THESE Insoles Warm the whole body, keep tho vital forces 
up, magnetize the Iron lu tho blood, anu cause a feeling 

of warmth and comfort over th6#wholo body. If no other 
result was produced than to insulateyha body froin the wet, 
cold earth, tho Insoles would be Invaluable. In many cases 
the Disoles alone will cure Rheumatism, Neuralgia -and 

*8welling of tho Limbs. 81.00 a pair-, or three pairs for ^2.00, 
toqmy address by mail. Bend stamps or currency in letter, 
stating size of boot or shoo, and we will^ond free by mall to. 
any part of tho world/ Send for our book...” A PLAIN ROAD 
TOllEALTH." Free to any address.
CHICAGO MAGNETIC’ SHIELD COMPANY, 

No. O Central Music Hull, Chicago, Ill. >
Ap6 ‘ 13w* * ' 

DR. F. L. H. WILLIS
May be Ad<lre»*cd nn^il further notice,

. No. 48 Avenue B, Vick Park, Bocheater, N. Y.

DR. WIXJ48 may bfi addressed as above. From this point 
he can attend to tlio diagnosing of disease psychomotri- 

cally. Re claims that his powers in this line aro unrivaled, 
combining, as he does, accurate scientific knowledge with 
•keen and searching psychometric power/

Dr. W11H& claims especial skill In treating all diseases of 
the blood and*nervous system. . Cancers, Scrofula In all Ito 
forms, Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all the most delicate and 
complicated diseases or both sexes. ,

Dr. Willis to permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
have been cured by his system of practice when ail others 
had failed. AH letters must contain a return postage stamp.

Send for Circuldrs, with References and Terms.
A i>6 __________ ‘ 13w*_______

DR. J. R. NEWTON
STILL heals the slckl Spirit, Mind and Magnetic Cures 

at a distance through ‘MRS. NEWTON.- Send for testi
monials to MRS. J. R. NEWTON, P.-O. Station G», Now

York City. 13w* Ap6

SOUL READING,
Or Psych ometrlcnllkel incut ion of Character.

MR8. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
to the public that those who wish, nnd will -visit her in 

person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, she will give 
an accurate description of their leading traits oh character 
and peculiarities of disposition; marked changes in past 
and future life; physical disease, witn prescription therefor; 
what business they are best adapted to pursue In order to 
be successful; tho physical and mental adaptation of those 
Intending marriage; and hints to tho. Inhqrmouiously mar
ried. Full delineation, £2.00, and four 2-cent stamps. Brief 
delineation, 81.00, and four 2-(mnt stamps. f

Address, MR8. A: B. SEVERANCE.
Centre street; between Church and Prairie streets, 

ApG 6m* White Water, Walworth Co., Wls.

ApG ■ tf

HATTIE C. STAFFORD •

WILL give stances at Nd. OS Rutland Street Bundays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays at 2 JO r. M.; also Sundays 

and Wednesdays at 8 p. M.
A|« If. GEORGE T. ALBRO, MaNaobh.

DRUNKENNESS
Or tlie Liquor Habit, Positively Cured 

by administering' Dr. Haines’s 
Golden Specific,

It can bo given tn a cup of coffee or tea without tho knowl
edge of the person taking It; h absolutely harmless, and 
will effefct a. permanent- and speedy cure, whether the pa- 
t lent is a moderate drinker or an alcoholic wreck. It Never 
Full*. We Guarantee a complete cure in every Instance. 
48 page book Free.

GOI/DEN SPECIFIC CO.,’
NIT 2Gtcow • 185 Knee Street, ClnclnnatbO.

. ALBANY, N. Y.—First Spiritual Society meets In Van 
Vecljten Hall( 110 State street (first floor), every Sunday at 
10X A.N.imd 8 P.Ji. Admission free. The Ladles* Aid meets 
same place every Friday at 3 p. m. ; supper served at 6 p. k. 
J. D. Chism, Jr., Secretary.

- liBIDGErOKT, CONN.^The Spiritualist Union. 1 
Isaac F.JIoore, Secretary.

BUFFALO, N. Y.-Flrat Society of Splrltuallsts- 
' A. O. U/W. Hall, corner Main and Court streets. Regulai 

lecture session Sunday at 7X P. M. Willard J. Hull, Presl
• dent. Strangers welcome. ' •

’CHICAGO, 1IX»—Mrs.CoraL.V. Richmond discourses ' 
bofOPO the Fltst Society of Spiritualists in Martine’s (Ada 
street) Hall every’ Sunday morning and evening.

' CHICAGO, IM,.—The Spiritualist Mediums'. Society 
meets In Aventie Hall, 159 22d street, every Sunday, at 
p.k. Investigators are cordially invited. E. Jones, Pres.

CHICAGO, IlX.-r-Mosfia Hull.addresses the Spiritual 
Fraternity every Sunday ■afternoon and evening. • •

CJLEVElSAND, O.—The Children’s'Progressive Ly- 
ceumNo.) meets regularly every Sunday in G. A. R. Hall, 
17J Superior street, commencing at lOJh a.m. E. W, Gay
lord, Conductor. ’

CHATTANOOGA.WJEOTnwMepUoganre hold reg- - 
ularly at Mrirkct-st^et^flUlk ^pjy-.Gfebrg'et A> Irmfcr^psaker;

DE’DCVEltf</0I-—Suu daykm e ^ Uuga'arie hohlfcguiady 
bythp Colh^ tf SiHritudtPhilosophy^?H^ Slmihonl 
FresldentiUJr# Dean Clarke, regular speaky; . .r V \

EA.H7iTOItTtA.ND, OKE.-McBtlilriirO-itid by 
the Siif kiwi 1181 Society at Buckman Block-Hall, corner 4 tu 
and ^htj; each Sunday at 3 o’clock.. Miss Weldl^Btlqk* - 

' man MW- - . ’ ’ .
^EJMi. MASS.—The First- Spiritualist*^<wK?ty 
ijQfniia Army Hall. Tliomhs T. tihurtldff, plM<</;;A: 
WHENCE, KAN.—Meeting’s are hohtvbKtUb 

^jfclety. W. M.' Hayes, Secretary, f /^^yA^- 
IftE AX, CANADA.—Meetings are hbld hi tlju' ■ 
rKeliglo^rhllosophlcal Society, 2456 St.-ClitheHiia' 

st li’A-JLH. Knceshaw, speaker. •: ‘y vt.-
«iiUMYFOKTi -MASS.-Meetlngs ^arp -teS 

toy.at Fraternity Hall.- ... j?*..'-^
NOTfilAVEN, CT.-FIrat Spiritualist Society; MT ‘ 

liaOiVpu'e'Mreet. Dr,Geo.Barrett,President; Jessie,SflidoK' 
fllu,BWWndry. -

NEYVA «K; N.J.—Meetings vllf bo held evpry.SiipU 
jlay oyonDifliSt“No. 139 Congress street. conimtaeingLat'7 ■ 

■ o'clock. MHpt C. Doni, Secretary.. ’ ;
PilU.A.»Mtl*lfJU.- PA.^-rtip Flrit'A^wliit'loii of 

. SirtrltuallstH; l«tufa»-'«v.ory8itilday innmliuf anil .eMnWg.
Children's Lyceum, 2 r.jn, lit tho-llallfsiO-Bprlnc Garden

, stroot. Joseph Wood, PresMunt/'B. p.'Beiiimr.YiCTPresl- 
dont and Secretary, HO. Warnock Mfom.'-SCt’bnd Association 
meets Sunday afternoon and ovetihiBj at-lts Chuiili, Thoinp- 
non street, east of Front. T. J. Ambrosia, President, 1223 
North Third street. Keystone Association iuoots Sunday at 
2K p. m., N.E. corner Ninth anti Spring Garden street. Jo. 
soph Wood, Chairman. ^Fourth Association limits Sunday 
evening, Ninth and L’allowliill streets. .. „

TEOHIA. ILL.—At Union Itall, 430 Main.street.- Bor- 
vlcpa each Bunday, evening by Mrs. M- T. Allen, Inspirational 
trance speaker. Beats free. To commence promptly at 71^. 

■ PORTL A ND. OKE.-tTwo Societies hold regular sori 
.. vices; The Philosophical Snlrltniil Society In Central Hall,

E. F., Staley, President—Morris 8. Llden, Secretary-, tlio 
First Spiritual Society in G. A: II. Hall.- Maj. C. Nowell can 
bo addressed for particulars.

SPRINGFIELD,, MASS.-FIrst Bnlrltual Society. 
Sorylcea aro Hold every Sunday at 2 ahd T r. ih. at Grand 
Army Hall, cornqr Maluiind State streets. Miss Emma J.

■ Nickerson, regular speaker. 0.1. Leonard, President: J. P.
SmltV, Secretary. . . 1 '
“SARATOGA SPRINGS, N. Y.-Tlio First Society 
ot Spiritualists holds services ovory Sunday In tlio Court of

. Appeals Boom,Town Hall, nt 10m a. m. andTK i>. M. All 
are welcome,' w.B. Mills, President; E.J. Ilullng,Clerk.

ST. AUGUSTINE, FLA.-Tho First Spiritualistic 
Society holds mootings oir Sunday at 3X and 7>i r. N., nt WIt- 
soil's Hjill, Sl'nnlsh street. - ' • s'.

ST. LOVIS, MO.—Meetings are hold Bundays, 3 r. M., 
' byFlrstSplrllualAssdclntlon,atBrant’sHa1l,9th and Frank- 

lln Avenue.. Snihilol Penberthy (nt Hotel Westerau), Bee 
' rotary.

ST. PAUL, MINN.-Tho Bainsoy Ca Association of 
Spiritualists and Liberals holds regular mootings' nt the 
Chapel. Wancotu street, between 8th and Oth streets. Mrs. 
Lauro A. Grant, Secretary. ' -.\"

TOPEKA, KAN. —8|indny mootings are‘regularly 
hold In Music Hal). F. P. Baker, Conductor. _ i \

WORCESTER, MASS.-Mootlngs Jrold/ovory Bun- 
day (except In July, August and September) st 2 nnd 7 ML

, lu Continental Hall, corner Main and Foster streets, V
WATERTOWN, N.Y.—Bunday meetings are rogu. 

larly hold by tho First Progresslvo.BpIrltual Society. Ratio 
N. Mattison, Secretary, No. 8 Pearl street. 1

Melted Pebble Spectacles
RESTORE lost vision. My Clairvoyant Method of.tlttlng 

tho eyes never falls. Sent by mall lor 81.10- State ago, 
and how long you have wont glasses. Or send li 2c;stamp for 

directions. Address B. F. POOLE, Clairvoyant Op
tician, Clinton, Iowa.Iw- A|>13

s

• h

-me

Looted in the lost Delights Country and Climate
On the Globe! "

Twelve Hundred tots Sold!
Aiid Building Commenced

independent slate-writer
Diagnosing Disease a Specialty. • 

107. Folmouth Street, Boston. 
* Tako Back Bay Cars. , 

Officejiours s a. m. to 12 m. ’ tf ~ Al»6

MISS A. PEABODY, 
BUSINESS. Test and Developing Medium. Sittings daily. 

Circles Monday. Thursday evenings, and Tuesday af
ternoons at 3 o’clock. Six* Developing Sittings for 84.00. 
1 Bennet street, corner WashingtomJ)O3toiLlw*Ap20

MRS. H. W. CUSHMAN,
MUSICAL, Test, Business and Writing Medium. Circles

Monday,7:30 p.Thursday, 2:30a\M.. Six questions 
answered by mall for 81.00 and stamp. Examination "by lock 
of hair, SLUO. 212 Mani street, Charlestown. tf 020

Mrs.FI0ren9eK.RICh,
TRANCE and Business Medium. Also letters answered 

from lock of nalr or photd. Sittings and. Answers to 
letters, 82.00. Parlors 38 Evans House, 1,75 Tremont street, 

Boston. ’ iw* Ap20

MISS HELEN A. SLOAN,
MAGNETIC ThVsldlan. Vapor and Medicated Baths.

Celebrated “Acid Cure.” Office hours from 9 a. m. to 
8 r. M. 171 Tremont street, corner Mason street, Boston.

A;>6 4w*

AS. HAYWARD, Magnetist. 4 E. Brook-
• Une street, eradicates disease with, hit healing gift 

when medicine fails. Hours 9 tot; other times will visit the 
sick. For 18 years ho has had signal success in cures with his 
powerful Spirit-Magnetized Paper; 2 packages by mail,$1.00, 
Ap6’ 13w* 

ANIDROSIS!
LADIES and Gentlemen, In search of Waith, or the true 

guide to wealth, should addreks tbelnventor of the C om- 
pound Vapor Baths, DR. CONANT, Skowhegan, Mo.

Ap6 <

ASTONISHING OFFER.
SEND three 2-cext stamps, lock of half, neo, sex, one lead

ing symptom, and your disease will be diagnosed free by 
spirit power. DR. A. B. D0B80N, Maquoketa, Iowa.
Apis. 13w* 

A LIBERAL OFFER,
BY A RELIABLE CLAIRVOYANT AND MAGNETIC HEALER.

SEND four 2-ct. stamps, lock of hair, name, age and sex, 
we will diagnose your case free by independent spirit- 

writing. Address DR. J. 8. LOUCKS, Worcester, Mass.
F9 13w*

The Only U TF D T TT T> 1? HEMEDY thntwlllcuro I I] this electricity. 
Dn.l’iuiicu’B , " “Is the only gen
uine Electric Truss In tho world. Sealed Pamphlets-lo. 
M. E. T. Co., 104 Sacramento St., San Francisco, Cal.

1)8 52w

FRED A. HEATH,
npHE BLIND MEDIUM,'will give Readings by Letter, 
| giving future business prospects and otlier Items of In

terest. Enclose 81.00, lock of pair and stamp. Address 
-.Detroit, Mich. ' 2GW A|G

M. E. HEROSIA,
THE celebrated Test Clairvoyant and Palmist, will answer 

sealed letters pertaining to any affair of life or busi
ness for pi.OO, or will answer six questions for fifty cento and 

two stamps. Address 152 Sixth Avenuo, New York.
Ap20________

Mrs. H. L. Woodhouse,
NO. 232 West 21st street, Now York, the well-known Test

Medium, can Ims found nt uer-homa from H a.m. to 5 
r. M. Spiritual seance every Thursday evening nt 8 P. M.

- HEAVJEN AUD HEEE, by EMANUEL 
SWEDENBORG, 420 pages/paporcover; Mailed 
gre^aid- for .X 4 Cents. JgTuia American Swe-
aeriuorg Printing- and Publishing Society, 20 
Cooper ynion, New York City. I3w Apli
YOtRl C. MORRELL, Business^ Pfopljetic 
LVA and .Developing Medium, 23d-West 36th street, New 
York City. ________(Qw* .Mh23
MRS.~ CZ SCOTT, Trance and Business Me

dium . Sittings 10 to 5. No. 21 West 13th street, N. Y.
Ap20 .l()w*

IT pas long,been the desire of many Spiritualists that a 
Spiritualist Colony., or place of pleasurable and educa

tional resort, might be located at some convenient polnt.on 
the Pacific Coast^a place where the Spiritualists of the 
world cohid meet and establish permanent brinies, and en
joy all 'tbe .advantages, not only of our “glorious climate,” 
but of tho social and spiritual communion that Brich associa
tion of Spiritualists wquld Instlre. V

Sumlnerland offers all the. advantages Yor such a colony, 
located as it is upon th^ seashore, in that uuequaled climate 
nf Santa Barbara, nnd but five miles from tliat most beau
tiful city—a spot where the sjm ever shines, overlooking tl<( 
ocean, extending even to-HtH slivered shore, with aback- 
ground of mountains, which forms a shelter from the north 
winds, insuring what that country has the reputation of en
joying—tlie mo.4t equable climate ^n the world. It is located 
onThe Southern Pacific Railroad, now completed between 
Santa Barbara andT-os Angeles, and on what in the near 
future will be the main line of, that road to San Francisco 
and tho East.

The site constitutes a part of what is known As the Ort ego 
Rancho, owned by the undersigned. It faces the south and 
ocean, gently sloping to the fatter, where ns fine bathing 
ground exists as.can be found anywhere. A tine beach drive 
extends to <®I beyond the city of Santa Barbara. Back, 
and two and-a half'miles to the north, extends the Santa 
Inez range yf mountains, forming a beautiful aud picturesque 
background. A most beautiful view of the mountains, isl
ands,'ocean, and along the coast, is had from all parts of the 
•site. The soil is of {he vCry. best. t •

Tho size of single lots is 23x60 feet, or 26x120 feet fora 
double lot, the latter fronting on a flue wide avenue, with a 
narrow street, in tbe rear. Price of single*lots, S30-g2.50 of 
which /s donated to the town. By Uhltlng four lots—price

RUPTURES*
CURED in thIrtyAayB hy my MEDICAL COMPOUND and 

'Improved ELASTIC SUPPORTER TRUSS. Send Stomp 
for Circular. Address CART. W. A. COLLINGS, Smithville, 

Jefferson po., N. Y. (Mention thia paper.] 13w*' F9

Clairvoyant Examinations Free.

ENCLOSE rock of hair. With.leading symptoms. We will 
give you a correct dlagnoMs of your case. Address E. 

F. BUTTERFIELD, M. D., corner Warren and Fayette 
streets, Syracuse, New York.  26w* Jai

ASTHMAW^
address, we will man UUnLU trial Bottle T7D THY?
DR. TAFT BROS.; Rochester, N. Y.rKJbXU

F0 eow4t ♦

AUGUSTA DWINELLS,
CLAIRVOYANT, Trance and Prophetic Medium, has ro- 

uroved to her formerBusiness Rooms, 875 Washington st.
Ap6 _______________ Iw__________________

Massage and Magnetic Treatments
FOR Rhenm^bun, Neuralgia, Poor Circulation and low 

Vitality. MRS. J. FOLLANSBEE GOOLD, No. 616 Tre
mont street,-near Dartmouth street, BOston. Thvt F9

“ MRS. WEBB,
THE Wonderful Astrologlst, will bo at the Moody House.

1202 Washington, street, Boston, from March 26th until
May 18th. Sittings g2. tf DIS

MRS. ALDEN,
TRANCE MEDIUM; Medical Examinations and Mag

netic Treatment. 43 Winter street, Boston.
Apl3 ’ 5W*

MRS. FANNIE A. DODD,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN and Test Medium, removed to 

No. 16 Hoyleton street, near Tremont (one flight). 
Ap20 8w*___________

Mrs.CARLOTTA MONTI,
THE World-Renowned Seeress and Trance Medium. Mas

sage given for nervous diseases. 5 Jefferson st., Boston. 
Jtfh30___-________ 4w* -

MRS; A. FORRESTER
TVIl£ give Trance Sitting^ daily,«lso Magnetic" Treat- 

merit from 10 a. m. to 5 p. m. J81 Shawmut Avenue, 
one flight. Boston. Do not ring. 4w* Apla

Spiritual Sittings Daily.
CIRCLE Sunday evening,^t 7:30; also Thursdays, 3 p.m.

Readings gWen by-letter from photos for g 1.00. MISS
E. JOHN8.136 Chandler street, Boston, 1 w Ap20

Mrs. A. E. Cunningham,
MEDICAL, BUSINESS AND TEST MEDIUM, 459 Tre

mont street, Boston. Private Sittings dally. Will an
swer callsyor Platfotm Tests. 4w* ' Mh30

MRS. H. B. FAY
WILL hold Seances Thursdays at 2 :30p.m.,and Sundays

• at 8 p. Mi 63 West Newton street, Boston.
Ap20 ■ <W

Sealed Letters Answered
'r*Y MBS. ELIZA A. MARTIN, Oxford. Muis'. Terms 81.00 
D jiiiiI two 2-cent staiftps. by1, A|i2t>'»-

SEALED LETTERS.
ELEANOR MARTIN how makes ivedaitv ot business, 

83.00. full Spiritual Message, 82.00 . 73 Lane Avenue, 
Columbus, Ohio. Register all letters.' . Iw* ' Apo

. MltH. .IIlNNir. CItONSE, 
rpiIE great Test,Medium and Clairvoyant, will glVo whole 
I Ltfo.BcndlngforSl.OOand two stamps; six questions an

swered for 30 cents and stamp. Disease a specialty. Address 
West Garland, Mo. . _____ 2w*___________  Apia

The Writing Blanchette.
SCIENCE Is unabjp to fix plain tbo mysterious perforniv 

RHcea of this wonderful little Instrument, which wHtea 
Intelligent answers fo'questlons asked either aloud or men

tally. Those unacquainted-with it would bo astonished at 
some of the results that have been attained through its. 
agency, and no domestic circle should bg without.one. All 
investigators who desire practice Im writing mediumship* 
should avail themselves of these “Flanchettcs,” which inay 
bo Consulted on all qubsUon8,,as also for communications 
from deceased relatives or friends. . . .

The Flarichotto to furnished Complete with box, pencil 
and directions,'by which any ono can easily understand how 
to use It. . •

1’lanohbttk, with Pentagraph Wheels, 60 cents,'securely 
packoOi a box, and sent by mall, postage free., ‘ »

NOTICE TO RESIDENTH^OF CANADA AND THE 
PROVINCES.—Under existing, postal arrangements be
tween the United States ami CiiYinda, BLANCHETTES can- 
not be sent through tho mails,-but myst bo forwarded by 
express only, nt the purchaser’s expense*. * .

For sale by COLBY & RICH. tf

STELLAR SCIENCE,
I WILL giVo a test of it to any person who’will send mo 

tho place and date of thoir birth (giving sox) and 25.cpnts, 
money or stamps, .............. :

.- I will write Biographical and Predictive Letters (from the 
above data).. Also advice upon any matter, in answer to 
question*, In accordance with my understanding of, the sol- 

^pco, for ft fee of SI;.Consultation foe 81: at ofllco, 206 Tro. 
niont street.

Nativities written nt prices proportionate to tho detail de
manded: [Address OLIVER AMES GOULD, Box J6GL Bos
ton, Mass.I Jylfl

MISS L. E. SMITH,
CIROLES Wednesday and Friday, at 8, Thursday nnd Sat

urday, at 2:31) P. M. 14 Union Park street, Boston.
A»20 ' 2w*

———.--------—,------X^—-—-----^--^j^atX^iqcj^^-^--—-w—_-_~__________.

miss ^; :M. grant,
TESTnhtfBiialness Medium; also Magribtlc Treatment to 

hulle^bWly. z)Onico Banner of Light Building, ftjj IJos- 
worth sutjot-, Room 7. Hours Oto 6. Iw* - rAp20

£1120—a frontage of 50 feet by 120 fpet deep is obtained, giving 
one a very commodious miUding site, with quite ample 
grounds for flowers, etc., aud securing a front and rear en
trance. , *
* Although only projected four months ago, three fine houses 
are alrqpdy built, three more under contract. Four families 
of eleven persons are residing on the site, and many others 
coming soon. The object of this Colony is to advance the 
cause of Spiritualism, and not to make money selling lots, 
as the price received does not equal the price adjolniftg land 
(not so good) has sold for by the acre. The government of the 
Colony will be by Its inhabitants the sam^ as other towns 
and cities. A prohibitory liquor clause Is' in- ev^ry deed. 
Title unquestionable.

Orders for lots In Summerland will be received, entered 
and selected by the undesigned, where parties cannot be 
present to select for themselves, with the privilege Qf ex
changing for others without cost (other than recording fee), 
if they prefer them when they visit tlie ground.

Reference: Commercial Bank, of $anta Barbara, Calif or 
nla, or J. J. Owen, Editor Golden Gate, San Fraifclsco.

Send for plat of the town, and for further Information, tri

H. L. WILLIAMS, Proprietor,
Santa Barbara, California.

Hydesville Chromoed.
tTTTST PTTBXaXSEEXED.

Size 26 by 36 Inches, printed In highest style of Chromd 
Lithography in eighteen colors, from the celebrated paint
ing by T<C. Lin DBA y, 'owned by N. B. WOLFE, M.D., a 
prominent Spiritualist o(; Cincinnati, Ohio.

Tlio Illustration represents the Hydesville Cottage by the 
light of tho mqon, and a train of spirits going to and fro be- 
tween the cottage and the spirit-world above. Tbe effect Is 
inspiring aud charming.

Parties wishing to negotiate for the first-edition of this 
beautiful picture, and to whom good Inducements will be 
offered,'may apply toor address

THE KREBS-LITHOGRAPHING CO.,
M118IT . .CINCINNATI, OHIO.Iw

RECEIVED FROM ENGLAND.

Raphael’s Almanac:
< OB, . ’ .

The Prophetic Messenger and Weather Guide, 
FOB 1889.

Comprising a Variety of Useful Matter and Tables, 
Predictions of the Events, aud the Weather, 

That Will Occur in Each Month During tbe Year. 
ACCIDENTS AND SICKNESp,! STRIKES AND RIOT ! HEAT’ 

. AND THUNDER! .
"a LARGE HIEROGLYPHIC, by Raphael, the Astrologer 

of. tbe Nineteenth Century.
Together with RAPHAEL’S ASTROLOGICAL EPHEM

ERIS of the PLANETS fur 1889, with Tables of 
Houses for London, Liverpool-mid New York.

. CONTENTS.
Sixty-Ninth Annual Address.
Monthly Calendar and Weather Guide.
Tho Voice of the Heavens.
Raphael's Every-Day Guide.
The Farmer’s Breeding-Table. •.
Astro Meteorologic Table.
Table of the Moon’s Signs in 1889.
Symbol#, Planets, Moons. Signs, etc.
Useful Tables, Weights and Measures. .
Royal Tables, etc.
Co vent Garden Measures; Fish Table.
Ready Reckoner and Wages Table.
Funnel’ and Gardeners' Tables. .
Building and Income Tables.
Manure and Weather Tables.
A Calendar for 200 years.
•Tlde Tahle for the Principal Ports.
Stamps. Taxes and Licenses. ■
Postal information.
Pawnbrokers' Regulations, Marriages, Annuities, etc. ‘ 
.Eclipses during 1889.
Best Periods during 1889 for observing the Planets.
General Predictions. ' •

^Periods in 1889 for gathering Medicinal Herbs.
A Short Medical Directory for Different Diseases. .
Birthday Information; also the Fate of any Child born dur- 

liig 1889.
Useful Jlotes.
The Crowned Heads of Europe. *'
Explanation of the Hieroglyphic for 1888.
Fulfilled Predictions in 1888.
Hints to Farmers. -
Hints to Gardeners.
Horticultural, Botanical, and Herbal Guide.
Useful Hints, Legal and Commercial.
The Farnfer. Receipts, etc.
Useful Receipts. - .
Positions of the Planets in the Nativities of the Rulers in

Europe. '
Flrice IW* cents, ppstage free.-
For&aieby COLBY & RICH.

Gray Hair Restored in Three Days
TO Its orlglnaFcolor, free from all poison. Stops the hair 

from coipbig ont, aiid makes it grow, powders'.to mako 
twenty ounces'postpaid on receipt, of. pi. No trouble to 

make. • 2-cexU stamps taken. Bond for .circular. Address 
MRS. A. CONNELLY; 1133 Vine strbet, Philadelphia, Pa. t

ApG  4w*

DIAGNOSIS FREE.
SEND ttJd2-ct. stamps, lock of hair, name In full, ago and 

sox, and I will give you a Olaiiivoyant Diaonobis op 
your Ailments. AdurauU. O. BATDORF, JI. D, Princi

pal, Magnetic Institute, Gnuid Rapids, Mich. Im- ApO ::lo Institute, Gi nd Rapids, Mich. Im' ApO

]\fWl Krj^TTSHMtriilagn^^
1YJL [Phy aidlan. 63 Pleasant street, comer Shawmut Avenue. 
Magnaye.and Massage Treatment; Electric and Medicated. 
VaportBaths; also the celebrated Colorado Sulphur Baths,

WcI II. LOOMIS-HALL, Test and Heat 
big^Meillum. Answers six questions oii business by 

>'50 cento:,; brief diagnosis from lock of hair and sox: 23 
cents. 128 We#Brookline street, Suited, Boston.’

Ap20 । ’ sg . Iw* , • . . r

MRS. H. D. CHARIWAN, 
MEDICAL Clairvoyant. Magnetic and Massage Treatment.- 

Oulce 147 Tremont strjeor, Boston. 13w* Ja2G
TW W S. ELDRIDGE, Magnetic Healer/ X/ 11 Cobb street, Suite 2, Boston, Maus; 3W» Ap20 '

DR. RHODES’ FAMILY MEDICINES.
- T’n.l-oly ■\Zogoto-lolo

(ALL SUOAB-COATED)

' . AXecUoa,! OoxiTeotloxiA.
• , ‘ AYlnlvcrial IlIesBlnff. *. ‘„ '

1 WITEII TO OLD OR XOJ^N<^!
A PERFECT- IRiver and Kldney^Renovator and 
Zk II load Purifier. Cleanses tho entire system from all 
Biliousness and Blood Poisons from Malaria, etc. And 
cur®8 Hdndnche, Dackache, Side and Stomach* 
ache, Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Fains In the Xdmbs, 
Lameness, ■ Numbness, Constipation, . Piles, 
Worms^-Dyspepsiai Consumption, Nervousness, 
Weakness, Kidney ahd Iliadder, and all other url- 
nary ailments, etc. Also, Rheumatism. Neuralgia, 
and. in-fact almost all tho various ailments of humanity. ' 
’ Piuokh: Trial box, 25 ccnU-by man, 30 cento; sObond 
81X0,60 conts-by maif, 65 zcents; 12 boxes second slzo $5.001 
largo boxes, $ 1.00 tplx large boxes, 85-00. .

For sale by COtBY'dc
pATARRII, Diphtheria, and all Throat Dis.

onsen, curable by tho use of DB. J. E. BRIGGH’8 
THROAT REMEIKY. Mf- Andrew Jackson Davis 
writes: “Dr. Brlggs’n Throat Roinoily for.tho Throat and 
Catarrhal Affections, Including Diphtheria, I know to bo 
equal to tho claims in tho advorthta'oat."

Price, M coins per bottle, postage 15 cents.
For solo by COLBY & RICH. ^ .

PRICE REDUCER!

The Ghosts,
AND OTHER LECTURES.

BY ROBERT G„ INGERSOLL. .
The idea'Of. immortality, that like a sea has ebbed and 

flowed in the human heart, with Ito countless waves of hope 
and fear, beating against the shores and rocks of tline, and 
fate, was not born Of any-book, nor of any creed, nor of any 
religion. It was born of human affection,, and-It will con
tinue to ebb pnd flow beneath the mists and clouds of doubt 
and darkricss as long as Love klssas tho lips of Deathi

Thls work treats upon various subjects, via: The Liberty’ 
of Man, Woman mid Child. Liberty sustains the same rela
tion to Ming that Space does to Matter. The Declaration 
of Independence. Ono Hundred Years Ago our Fathers Re
tired the Gods froin Politics. About Farming in Illinois. 
To Plow Is to PraV: to plant to to Prophesy, ana the Harvest 
Answers ah a Fulfills. The Grant Banquet. Twelfth Toast > 
—Response by Robert G< Ingersoll, November.>1879. Rev. 
Alexander Cjarg. The Fast Rises Before Mo Like 5 Dream.) 
Extract from a Speech delivered at tho Soldiers’ Reunion 
at rndlanapvHsi-Bopt. 21,1876,. , '

This work to elegantly bound am! printed In clear, bold 
typo, on-heavy, tinted paper.

The author .takes tho ground thatwn- belongs to himself, 
and that each individual,should atml hazards maintain his 
intellectual freedom. , •■ I ’•

Cloth. , Price Si.OO, postage 10 cents. .
For sale byCOLBV& RICH/ - ■ ”'' .

“ Echoes from an Angel’s lyre.”
New and Beautiful Songs, with Music and z 

Chorus,'In Book Form, by the 
well-known Cpmp.oser,

O. P. LONGLEY. .
This book is nicely gotten up, printed dn fine paper, sheet- 

music size, neatly bound in-boards, and Is embellished by 
a finely executed title page, the symbolical picture of which 
was depicted to Mr. Longley by bis friend, the late Dr, 8. B. 
Britton, many years ago. The work contains twelve choice 
and original songs, three only of which have before appeared 
in prli^L Its contents are as follows':

“ Only a Thin Veil Between Us.'
“ There are Heines Over There.” %»
“Mother’s Love Purest and Best.”
“ Open those Pearly Gates of Light.”

• “ Uicy’ll Welcome Us Homo To-morrow.”
“ All are Walting Over There.”
“On the Mountains of Light.” - >
“In Hcayen We’ll Know Our Own.’* •■’ r >

.- '.‘Glad that Wo ’ro Living Here To-day.” - '. ’
“We’ll All Meet Again in tho Morning Land.’.’
‘t The Angel Klsseto Me.” • . - ,
“Wo’ll All bo Gathered Homo.”

The book Js now on sale at this office, and beside being’a' 
choice and appropriate work for the parlor Of every singing 
porsenJn the land, wn^gjfound a suitable hoHday gift for

Price 81.6o.nostage 10 cents.
For salo by COLBY A RICH,. *

The Weekly Discourse;
Containing tho Spiritual Sermons by tho guides of .

QOULI THE SQUL-WORLD; THE HOMES 
kJ OF THE DEAD. Benn oil by the Rosicrucian, P. B-RAN- 
DOLPH.. • ;

This work Is dedicated to those who think awI fool; who1 
are dissatisfied wlthunrrent theories and. rash speculations 
regarding tho'Soul—its origin, nature,(destiny; who are 
wearied of tho unsatisfactory platitudes of tho Eollsts, and 
desire a bettor ground of faith In Human Immortality.

Cloth, 12mo,j>n. 324! Price 82.00, postage free.
For mdo by COLBY & RICH. 1

SPIRITUALISM AS A SCIENCE, AND 
0 SPIRITUALISM ASA RELIGION. An Oration dellv- 
cred under spirit Influence, nt St. George's Hall, London, 
Eng,, Sunday evening, Sept. 21st, 1873, by CORA L. V. TAI’. 
PAN. This Is No. 1 of a series of Tracts entitled "Tho Now 
Sotonco." - ■ - -i| • .

Paper, 6 cents, postage free. . ■ - .
For sale by COLBY A 11I0II.

‘ MRS. CORA Im .V. RICHMOND. j
I VOLUME IV. ’ r
Nd/l-HOW 18 THE SPIRITUAL FORCE OF THEi< WORLD KEPT J&IVE ?^^^
No. 2-A SPIRIT OF OKITICIHMdtfiyPhcon^^
No. 3~A SPIRIT OF.ABPRWATIONj -.7 '
No5 4-THE COMING CRISU; WHEN, HO WAND WHAT 

IS IT TO BE?
No. 5-THE INVENTOR'S* HOME IN SPIRIT-LIFE: Hav- 

ing special rofertmeo to^tho lato John Ericsson.
■ Price 6 cento each. J,\ ... ; •
Single copies of any ninhbprs of Volumes I. and II. will 

also bo supplied at 5 conto^mph. ' .
Also The 'Weetfy Piscoutxe, containing fifty-two numbers * ‘ 

In each volume, -haifllsotriply bound In Half Roan, Gold
■ Ruled. y,?-

VOL. 1...........88.00. ’>., VOL. II........... 8».OO:
For snlo by COLBY A B1C1I.\.',______________ ’ '

7 seut f^e; " "
RULES’ -

I to DB ODSBilVBD W8UN FOUMItIo ■

SPIRITUAL CIRCLES. :'_ _______ JIRCLES.
BY MMA. HARDINGE BRITTEN.

Comprehensive and clear directions for forming and con- 
ducting circles of investigation are hero presented by an 
able, experienced and reliable authon

• This little book also contains a Catalogue of Books pub- ' 
llshod and for sale by COLBY A RIOIL

Bent frconn application to COLBY ^niCI^______tf , 
NEW GOSPEt OF HEALTH, 
/CONTAINING seven sections on Vital Magnetism ana ■ 
V lUustratea manipulation,, by Dn. STOXB.- For sale al 
this office. Price Bl.M; cloth-bound oopm; 83,M, 
A ROMAN LAWYER IN JERUSALEM. Bj

W. W. STORY. •
..Tkoetorypt Judas Iscariot Is boro related In * dltt.ront 
Halit from that usually held by theologians.

Paper, 10 cents, postage 1 cent. ' I '
For sale by COLBY £ RICH.
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Spiritualistic Meetings in Now, York 
nnd Brooklyn.,

' Columbia Itall, MS fllh Avcnnc.belwrort 40th 
AndOOth Mlreei#>-JHio rc«n(o> Spiritual Meeting. Ser. 
view every Sunday, nt 91£*ml 7M1’. M. Mmlliiuu mid

. ' BOSTON, SATURDAY, APRIL SO, 1689, ,

APRIL 20, 1880.

0

'Spiritualistic Mootings in Boston.
Free Spiritual Meeting# nro field In th6 Banner or 

LiquT Hall, nu.W Bosworth street, regularly twlnon week, 
—on Tuesday anil FRIDAYAFTgltNobNS. Tlio public Is 
cordially Invited. For further particulars seo notice on 
sixth page. J. A. Bhelhamer, Chairman.
' Berkeloyh'Hall, 4 Berkeley Street.—Tbo Boston 
Spiritual Tomplo services nt lOjt’A. M. and 7Ji 1’. M. It. 
Holmes, President; Albert F. .King, Treasurer; Oscar L. 
Rockwood; Corresponding gnj Recording Secretary.

First Spiritual Temple, corner' Newbury and* 
Exeterstreet#.—Tho "Spiritual Fraternity” Society will 
bold public mootings ovory,Bunday. Tho Temple Fraterni
ty School for Children moots at 10& A.M. Afternoon service 
al 2ff | and Wednesday evening Sociable at 7X.

Spiritualistic Phenomena Association, Lyceum 
Hall, 1031 Washington Strcet.-Bunday meetings at 

- 3)4 and 7)4 r.M. -Solicits correspondence with mediums
everywhere, through whohr lntorpstmg phenomena may oc- 

- cur suitable fpr a public platform, J. E. Hall, President.
' Children’# Progressive Lyceum No. 1.—Sessions 

, every Blip day at lb a.m. In (largo) Paine Memorial Hall, Ap
pleton street, near Tremont. AH scats free:. Every one tn-

■ vlted. BehJ. P. Weaver, Conductor; ,H. O. Torrey, Corro- , 
■ponding Secretary. . ■ , .

■ 1031 Washington Street.—The First Spiritualist La
dles’- Aid Society meets every Friday.' Mrs. A. E. Barnes, 

" President; Mrs. M.V. Lincoln, Secretary. Private seance, for 
membora only, first Friday In each month; doors closed at 
1 r. m. Public meetings ovory Friday oveumg at 7X..

Berkeley Holl.—Tho Independent Club moetfevety 
Friday at 9 p.m. Stance, followed by sowing-circle. Supper 

' served at 6 p.m., followed by entertainment. J. W. Fletch
er, President; Mrs. Ada Simmons, Treasurer; F. V. Fuller, 
Secretary.

College Hull, 34 Essex Street. — Sundays, at 10)4 
A.M.,2Jfand7)4 p.m. Eben Cobb, Conductor. .

. Eagle Hall, O1O Washington Street.—Sundays at 
2)4 and 7)4 P. M.; also Wednesdays at 3 P. M. Dr.E.-n. Math
ews, Conductor. ' .. ■ '

A Public Social Meeting will bo held ever^ Thurs
day evening at 7)4, In tho Oltlco Parlors, Evans House, 1# 
Tremont street. Eliza J. Bennett, Manager. ' r 

' America Wall, 704 Washington Street.—Services
each Sunday. Dr. w. A Halo, Chairman.

Chelsea.—Spiritualist meetingsaro field In Pilgrim Hall, 
Odd Fellows Building, each Sunday evening, at 7)4 o'clock.

. —Meetings aro held nt Grand Army Hall, Bundays,nt 2)4 
and 734 p.m. All mediums Invited. G.F. Blight, Chairman. 
—Tho ladles' Social Aid Society holds Its meetings every 
Friday afternoon nnd evening nt T96 Chestnut street. M. L.

' Dodge, Secretary.
Cambridge port—Meetings aro bold every Bunday even

ing at Odd Fellows Ilall, 548 Main street. H. D, Binions, Sec
retary. ', . — ..... —......  V

The Boston Spiritual Temple —Berkeley"
' Hall.—Last Sunday morning Mrs. Lillie at the open

ing of her remarks spoke upon “ Llfoand Death,” say
ing, “One of tlio old workers In tho spiritual ranks 
has recently arisen from the mortal to tho Immortal. 
His Influence lias ever been given for the uplifting of 
humanity. He has now been emancipated frohi the 

. difficulties of earth and treads the paths of life, Not 
a Week or a day, scarcely an hour,-passes but someone 
of you Is called upon to sympathize with those who 
with tqar-staincd faces are mourning for dear ones 
who b^yb- passed from the mortal. Death Is over 
among us; we have an abiding here for but a short 
time at best, and looking forward to a future state of 

- existence, wo afe taught that wo shall pass thither 
empty-handed, possessing theto only the results of the 
deeds of kindness wo have wrought Here.

Boyond.the borders of this life we slujll And our
selves as wo have fitted olirselves to become by our 
earthly course. Death Is but tho opening of a door 
through which we pass to a field of greater facilities 
for progress, and to that field our Brother A. E. New
ton Jias gone to follow out tiie line of duty he so fear-

•" lessly and efficiently pursued In this life." •
fn answer to the question “fs Tobacco Injuri

ous?" the guides said: “All those things that stim
ulate meet with relictloft Tobacco in ally fonn or 
sense Is no benefit to; a spirit hi or out of the body. 
I would apply tho same remark to Intoxicating 
liquors. Heaven Is a condition of peace, purity and 
happiness. If It be true that the kingdom of heaven 
is within the body. It cannot be enjoyed with tile 
effects of either or these stimulants. He pure in 
thougbt and in habit, aspiring ever to bi^noble, grand 
and true.”

Evening.—Subject: " The Influence of Home versus 
tho Influence of Saloon?." Spiritualism is an all-em- 

■ bracing theme that reaches out to tho promotion of 
everything that benefits humanity. From tho first 
all returning spirits have advocated the principles of 
temperance and morality. 'The work of temperance 
u a Work that heeds encouragement. We-belleve In
temperance to bo the.chief evil of the present time— 
greater, perhaps, than all others-combined. Legisla
tion has effected a little, but It hits been found Inade
quate. We ask ourselves wliat can be done? In look
ing over tho mass we find spine-advocating the entire 
abolition of tlie manufac lire and sale of all Intoxi
cants. Others advoc license, but to license a 
known evil Is a le wrong. While wo aro In 
sympathy ^.riproblbltlon. otir method of attack 
would be to work directly with the Individual. Those 

, who Indulge In Intoxicants to excess become lunatics, 
' and there should be hospitals for those who by such 

means have become such. Thls'evll of intemperance 
Is a monster witli many fangs. Tho Home Is the first 
place in which to commence reform. Out of the depths 
man must come sooner or later. Progress from Ini
quity and wrong Is to be secured only by avoiding the 
evil and aspiring tor the good.

Mrs. Lillie will occupy the platform next Sunday, at 
10:30 A. M. and 7:30 1*. M. 0. L.'R.

Pint Independent Club, Berkeley Hall.—
. The exercises of the Club on. Friday evening, April 

12th, were opened with the ever acceptable music of 
' - Mrs. Case—followed by very Interesting remarks by 

Mr> Fletcher, describing his experiences during his 
trip last week to New York, Philadelphia and other 
cities. .

Mrs. Wellington spoko briefly and pleasantly^ as 
usual. Also Mrs-. Hull and Mrs. Mason.

Once more, too, the.Club was delighted by the wel
come voice of Mrs. Fletcher, whn.for several weeks 
has been absent. She always has something,good to- 
say, ahd says It as nobody else can; her remarks this 
evening were particularly earnest and welcome. The 
evening closed with singing by the Club. . / ■

As there are to be but two more meetings before the 
summer adjournment, an effort will be made to rerider 
them especially enjoyable.

The afternoon seance will be given next Friday as 
-usual by Mr. Fletcher, to be followed by supper at 6 
o’clock ahd tlio entertainment at 8. ,

H. Louise K., Cor. Scc’y.

America Hall, 724 Waahington Streel.-"The 
Ecljo Spiritualists’ Meetings were held here on Sun
day last—Dr. W. A. Hale, Chairman. Large audl^icos

ipc»ker«aiwtiriipre»ent. Frank W. <loiio»,.Conductor. ’
Arcanum If nil, AT Weal Mtb «t reot, W, B. ooei 

fibroin A »«nao.—Meeting# pf yio 1’rogreulvo Bplrlliinl- 
late nro Hehl every Hiinilny at'T nnd 8 r. M. Hcll«bld 
apenkcra and teat incdlmnxmwnys preacntln spirit phenom- 
enol gifts. Trot. O. G, W. Vari Horn, Conductor,. ..' -

Meetlhfta for HplrltunrifnnHeatittlona'wlll ba 
held at Ailoljilil Hall, corner 7th Avenue anil Miletreot, Now 
York, every Sunday nt 3M an. Good speakers,good mu- 
ale and reUSbio test Inedlunis always present, . ,-

-Adelphi HuH/CornCr of Md Strict and 7th Ave* 
nue.—Tho First Society ot Spiritualists holds inobtlijga 
every Bunday nt 11 a. m. and IM r. M. Admission free.,

A General Conference will bo held Monday evening 
ot each wook nt 230 West OOtb strcct, nt the residence ot Mrs. 
M. C. Morrell; ■ ' -

Johnston Building, Fluttnuh Avenue, near Ful- 
ton.—Brooklyn Progressiva Spiritual Conference every Sat
urday evening, at 8 o'clock. Samuel Bogart, President. '

The Flrat Society of Spiritualists.—At the 
opening qf the morning service tlio President, Mr. 
Henry J. Ncjvton, related fin. Interesting experience 
concerning tho development f6r iiiatorlallzntlon of 
Mrs. Etta Roberts, of 258 West , 63d street, this city. 
Mr. Newton said, that upbri the suggestion of the me
dium's brbthor-in-law; he consented to Invito a few 
friends’; to Ills liouso to test the genuineness of the 
manifestations. Tlio result was so satisfactory that a 
Clrcltf Was formed, anil several sittings |iad, tlio medi
um sitting In tho test cabinet that was used by Mrs. 
E. A. Wells, tlio two compartments of which are di
vided by a network partition. Tlio medium was re
moved from ono compartment to tlio other. Not being 
satisfied-with this, a cabinet made with a wire netting 
between tbo-two was used, and again-the nicdluni 
was moved from ono to the other. A wire door to tho 
medium's part of tho cabinet was then made and tlio 
medium locked ln. and ngaln she was moved. Mr. N. 
was asked to hold tlio medium’s hands. "I did so,” 
lie sa(d. “ Her control talked to juo, arid fn a few mo
ments Lawyer E. H. Benn was asked to go In. There 
was nobody thtro. This was done three times In one 
evening. Her control Is not afraid ot skeptics, or any
thing else, and Ipvltes tho test conditions, and-skop- 
tlcs to make the' most searching examination and In
quiry."

Questions were submitted, In reply to wlilch Mr. J. J. 
Morse said; "We admit that there Is fraud, but It 
seems to us that many are more anxious for fraud than 
for tact. Tho-plienonienn of to-day aro very much like 
those of ancient days. If you deny these you must 
deny those. Then what proof have you of a continuity 
ot life beypnd the grave?"

In the evening Mr. Morse dlscoursedupon “The Phe
nomena of Spiritualism a Vital Necessity to its J’bllos- 
ophy." He said: "A desire for Immortality has char
acterized man through all ages. Wo assert that th0 
phenomena aro absolutely necessary to tlio philosophy 
of Spiritualism, for without tliem you have nothing to 
convince humanity.”

Tho Meeting fur Spirit,Manifestations In the after-. 
noon was opened with piano solo by Miss Ella F. Por
ter. Henry J. Newton made extended remarks upon 
the development ot Mrs. Roberts as a niaterlalfang 
medium, substantially covering the position taken In 
tlio morning. Mr. L. F. Deming, one of the sitters at 
the siance, corroborated what Mr. Newton had stated. 
Mrs. 11. J. Newton made some remarks endorsing the 
same, saying it was almost too wonderful to be believed, 
unless seen with one’s own eyes. Miss Maud F. Pleas
ants sung a song; Mr. J. J. Morse related some of his 
Sersonal experiences sustaining the phenomena of 

plrltunllsin. Miss Dora Hahn gave several tests that 
wero well received.' Mrs. A.C. Henderson gave a large 
number of readings, to the delight of the audience.. 
Miss Mamie Horton gave a whistling solo and encore. 
This closed the afternoon exercises, every one feeling 
that he had been pleasantly and profitably entertained.

New York, April 14th, 1889.' 8.

The Ladies’ Society of Mercy.—Tho meetings 
of this Society, held every Wednesday afternoon, at 
Columbus Hall, 878 Sixth Avenue, near tlie 50th street 
Elevated Railroad Station, this city, are attracting 
such marked attention, from opposers as well as 
friends ot Spiritualism, as to ynerlt a brief notice In 
the columns of the Banner of LigHt.

The audiences are Composed of persons of all sects,- 
who are equally delighted with what they hear and 
see. Upon entering the hall, each-person usually lays 
upon tho speaker’s desk a handkerchief In a sealed 
envelope. When the meeting 19 called to order,\and 
after some musical, literary and spiritual exercises', a 
medium of surpassingly wonderful psychometric power 
enters, nnd fotnearly two hours gladdens tho hearts 
of her hearers by readbig from tho different handker
chiefs scenes and incidents connected with tho lives 
of thclrowners.' Srivivid and accurate are these del 
lineations that Ufe recipients seldom falQto realfze, 
tbo presence oLthclr loved ones, and exclamations of 
Joylind wonder are quite general. ■

Mrs. K. A. Tingley la the President of tho Society,. 
as well as Its medium. The Society has been iu exist
ence about three years, and tho meetings were for- 
inerlvltcld In the parlors of Its .President, who has 
devoted her time and mediumship exclusively and 
gratuitously to Its benevolent work.

A homo for aged and Indigent persons- has recently 
been started by the Sociaty, and with a view toward 
Insuring the permanency of the Institution, It was 
thought best to change the meeting-place to the above 
hall, where a larger number of persons could bo nc-. 
commodated. The audiences are Increasing steadily, 
qnd the Society’s efforts are evidently destined to re
ceive the support which they deserve. Con.

New York, March 23d, 1889.

People’s Meeting.—Mr. William C. Bowen, ot 
Brooklyn, delivered an admirable discourse before 
the People’s Meeting In Columbus Hall Sunday after
noon,April 14tli, upon tho " Attitude of Rev. R. Hebor 
Newton toward Spiritualism. ” It was a review, not a 
criticism, qnd'also a comparison of Mr. Newton’s can
did and rational nrtlclo as published in the Now York 
Herald of 31st ult., with tlio sentiments expressed 
some time ago by tho renowned “ Pulpiteer ” Talmage, 
of Brooklyn. Remarks, Ip agreement principally, were 
made by Dr. C. 8. Weeks.'

The speaking was supplemented by our usual medl- 
umlstle exercises, participated la by Mrs. Morrell, 
Mrs. Fox, Mrs. Hamilton and Mr. Goodspeed.

Mrs. Mary E. Wallafip occupied.the platform In the 
evening, and read a fine original* essay on "The Phi
losophy of Prayer.” Remarks by Mr. J. Franklin 
Clark followed, which ’wore Instructive and ,to the 
polift. .' ' .

Capt. Dey, of Brooklyn, will address us next Sunday 
afternoon, anil Mrs. M. A. Gridley will give psycho
metric delineations. Mr. Bowen is expected to speak 
Sunday afternoon, 28th Inst. Frank W. ‘Jones.

230 ll'cst 36th Urcct,.April 16th, 1889.

Hovloilen and .Mediums In/NnH Frau*
. * plsCO. <M« ’ ;

ToHioEdltorofthoJlnniK-rofPkWl '~-. ■ .
\ tfobiKiiKH.-Tho I’rtWMsivb SjilrlttinllstH* 
Society moots every -Bunday •afternoon in 
Wiwlilngtpp Hall; M1 ltddy Htrhot, Tlio oxor- 
oUcb cortal^ -of oqciwlqnnny a paper road by 
•unoof Ra mongers, followed by general dlsoiiB- 
Mqb, , ,. > . . , '.' ‘ - "

The-People's Spiritual Meeting occupies tho 
same hall on Bunday evening. They liavo re
cently enjoyed 'the serviceh of Mrs. E, Ui Cros
sett, who is a hqw medium In.tho lecture Held. 
Sho is a finely organized lady, and wo know 
after a fow years of use by her controls, wjll 
become ono of tho highest order Of Inspirational 
speakers. Sho is a native of California, and 
has always made this her homb.

Tho Metaphysical College IB located at lw 
MacAlHstor street, and', is presided over by.W. 
J. Colviljo. Hp lectures, every Tuesday and 
Friday, mornings and evenings. His classes 
al e wqII attended. Sunday morning in Metro
politan Temple and evening in’the College, his 
audiences aro large. Besides the work jn the 
oity ho delivers lectures in Oakland, Alameda 
and San Joab eVery week, and - generally gives 
a musical ontortainment on Saturday evening.

Ho is engaged for tlio Eastern camp-meot- 
ings, and will, I understand, leave this city in 
June. ’ . ,. .

Meetings for Lectures, Tests arid Spiritual 
Healing—anew departure in ithe field of spir
itual attainments—have been inaugurated by 
Dr. J. II. and Mrs. EditlrE.-R. Nickless, of New 
York, who have , lately como among us to re
main for a fow months. After an extended tour 
through tho States. These meetings aro hold 
at St. Andrew’s Hall, ill Larkin street, every 
Sunday ovonlng, and consist of lectures and 
tests by Mrs. NickleBb, and spiritual healing by 
Dr. Nickless. Their success thus far has been 
wonderful? thohall has been crowded. IRrs. 
Nickless is a brilliant speaker and wonderful 
test medium. The Doctor’s instantaneous 
healings aro causing considerable interest.' 
These meetings aro freo, thus giving,all an op
portunity to attend, who wish. Wo bespeak 
for them success in thoir undertaking, arid 
know their labors, will be crowned with re
ward.

Tho Spiritual Circle of Harmony meets Sun
day morning and evening at'St. George’s Hall, 
No. 909J Market street. This is 'of tho confer
ence order. It is presided over by Mrs. F.' A. 
Logan. -

The Union Spiritual Society meets on Wednes
day evening at St. Andrew’s Hall, No. Ill Lar- 
kip street. Mrs. E. B. Crossett answers ques
tions, followed by tests or remarks by somo of 
the mediums present.

Tho Children's- Progressive Lyceum is in a 
Very nourishing condition af the present time. 
It nolds its services in Fraternity Hall, No. 
(tool Market street, Sunday mornings. Tho at
tendance is good and its numbers are constant
ly increasing. At a recent entertainment given 
by tho Lyceum much trilent was displayed in 
the recitations, songs,-etc. Mrs. Churchill, 
Mrs. Michner and Mr. Wardsworth arc at tho 
helm of this grand and much-needed work 
among the young. Tlio Lyceum should receive 
the support of every Spiritualist in this city.

Mediums.—John Slater is taking tho city by 
storm. Metropolitan Temple is filled-to its full 
seating capacity on Sunday afternoons and 
evenings to listen to the many and varied read
ings and, tests given through his mediumship. 
He frequently brings his audience into a roar 
of laughter at the comical reading of some epi- 
8ode of an individual's lifo. This is all inter
mingled with remarkable tests of spirit-pres
ence. Ho is reaching tlio hearts and opening 
tho eyes of many who have never before(given 
a thought to Spiritualism. Ho is doing a grand 
and good work.!.

Among other-mediums, on this coast is tlio 
veteran J. V. Mansfield. He is comfortably sit
uated in two nicely-furnished rooms on the cor
ner of Market and Fifth streets, arid has plenty 
ojloJiis hours being: nearly all engaged ahead. 
The.Doctor looks as halo and hearty as hd did 
twenty years ago, .whop we-had omitting- with 
him,, and wp do pot see but ho is good for an
other twenty years.

Mrs. J. J. Whitney's rooms aro thronged dur
ing her office hours with those seeking.commu
nications from theii;friends. Her public work 
sho has given up for tho present. It is her ia- 
tentionnow of visiting the Eastern camp-meet
ings the'eoming season.

Among now arrivals from the East, we notice 
tliat Mrs. Higgins of New York is located on 
Turk street. Mrs. Lizzie Fulton, tho slate- 
writing medium, is soon to leave for tho North. 
From thero sho goes to Kansas City, whore she 
has many dear friends who .aro ready to wel
come Her back to hor old home.

Thc.AiinlvcrMry In Victoria* II. O. ■
Tho Victorlti (B, C,) Dully Times; ot Minch 

211th, states that tlm.FortyrF/rst Anniversary 
was celebrated on .the evening previous in 
Harmony Hall, a full liouso In attendance. The 
first number on the programme was an address 
by tlio President of tho. Society, ox-Mayor 
Fell/’ ' . . ’ .
.Ho reviewed tho hlstory'of Spiritualism. 
Forty-one ycars-ago thatnigrifsplrltual mani
festations nod occurred which nstoffjsliod tho 
world, and Which had mystified science even 
Since. * In.splte'of tho contumely which hoa 
been heaped upon these manifestations, tlio 
growth of Christianity had not been faster in 
tho same length of time. Orthodoxy now, 
which pretended to scout spirit phenomena, 
hoc} tlio same humble beginnings—not ono iota 
moro of tlio ocular ovidonco to support it. ■

Speaking of tho attitude of the clergy to Splr- 
itualismi ho compared them to tho chief priests 
and scribes,' who, when Christ was before 
Pilate, could cry'nothing but "Crucify him.” 
If was tho fate of dll'beliefs'to go through an' 
ordeal like this, Tho belief, in fact, which 
could not stand it should fall. Tho President’s 

.remarks were received witli generous applause.’ 
V Mr. Fell was followed by Prof, Sharpe with a, 
piano solo, “The Mocking Bird// with varia
tions. “Prof. Sharpe's abilities as a musician,” 
says The Times, “aro so well known, in this 
city, that the fact of Ills playing carries .the 
stamp of excellence, and comment, therefore, 
is superfluous.” - -4

“Ehren on the Rhine,” by Miss Farrington,- 
was nicely given. Miss Underhill recited tho 
“Beggar Girl” in character, tend this was fol
lowed .by a solo from Mr. Phillips, while ri trio 
by Mrs. tind.Miss Dodd and Mr. Foster was'the 
next musical performance. t ■ .'

The chef d’amwe of the evening was tlio reci
tation “Ostler Joe,” by Miss Hyams. Of this 
youthful reader The Times remarks that she 
‘‘possesses‘tho faculty of dramatic rendition 
to a high degree. Hor efforfmay be said to bo 
unexceptionable in so young a person, and 
when^ho sliall Jiavo added to the flexibility of. 
her voice by' elocutionary practice, Victoria 
■will' have an excellent' exponent or the recita* 
tiveart.”

Mr. Freeman sang " Stick'to your Mother, 
Tom," in good form, arid was followed by Prof,' 
Sharpe in a vocal solo. -

Tho concluding feature of the entertainment 
was an-Instrumental Quartette by tbo North 
family, a most excellent thing of its kind, arid 
from which may bo gathered that amateurs 
givo approximately better music than profes
sionals. ' - '

So soon as'tho President announced this por
tion of the programme complete, thoro was a 
general movement to clear tbo room of benches, 
and in less than ten minutes parties wore en
gaged iri danqing.

Tlio fiuppetTroparcd for tho guests was some
thingsumptuous, and when The Times reporter 
left, it was perfectly clear to his mind that 
" everybody was having a mighty good time.”'

l«SkiqaScalpi 
. Resto^eu 
‘ *tf: ty *HX im

ffev^di^Sy <

Nothing ib known to science at all compar. 
able to tlio CuTkiviia Rkhepikb In their marvelous .

properties of cleansing, purifying Olid beautifying tho skin, 
mm fn curing torturing, disfiguring. Itching, scaly and plm- * 
ply diseases of tho skin, scalp and blood, with loss of hair.

OuticuiU. tho great Bkln Curb, and Outioura Soap, an 
exquisite 8km Bcautlflcr, prepared,from It, externally, and ' 
Cotioura Resolvent, tlio now Blood 1‘urlfler, internally, 
euro every form of skin and blood disease, from pimples to 
scrofula. . •••

Bold everywhere. Price, Outioura,'spo.; Resolvent, - 
81.00; Boat, 25c. Prepared by the.Potter Drug and 
CliBMiqAL ConronATioif,,Boston, Mass.

Send fbr " How to Cure Skin Diseases,” a

KT”Pimples, blackheads, chapped anil oily skin pro-“Gt 
: vented by OUTIOURA Soap. ______*88

Aft Dtfil,Aches, Pains, and Weaknesses Instantly ro- 
w Tiered by tho Cutiouija anti-pain plaster, tho 
AK/only paln-kllUng plaster. 25c. Mh9

were In attendance throughout tho day. Dr. Hale, L, 
L, Wliltlock, Mrs. I. E. Downing, Mrs. M. E. Perce 
(of Lynn), Mrs. Annie Burnliam (of Waverly). Miss 
Nettle M. Holt, Mrs. A. A. Smith. Mrs. Nellie Thom- 
as-Burbeck (of Plymouth), Mr. Tuttle, ML Fuller, 
Satbyel D. Tharp and-Mr. Fernald Joined In tho Re
marks, which word very Instructive. Many clear and 

• positive bests .were given through, tho organisms of 
Mrs. Downing, Mrs. Burnbain, Mrs. Smith, bliss Holt, 
Mrs. Burbeck, Mrs. Conant, Samuel Tharp, Mrs. Perce 
and the Chairman. Good inhale-by the usual talent. 
A Ono list of test and speaking mediums has been so- 
cured tor next Sunday. M. M. H., Scc’y.

Engle Ilall, 010 Washington Street.—Sun
day) April 14th, tliteo successful meetings wero held 

' a^thlsplacc. 'fn thoafternoon exercises were.opened 
byaiHnho address from Mr. Tharp, of Philadelphia: 
subject: "Wliat Is Mediumship?” -Mrs. Burbeck, of 
Plymouth, spoke,,under control, and gave some fine 
bests, which were readily recognized. Mrs. Uonant; 
Mra, Burnham, Mrs. M. W. Leslie. Mbs. Hancock, 

. Mrs. Lewis and David Brown participated In giving 
tests and readings, which were well received. ,-Pertl- 

• nent remarks were made by Mr. Ridell and MrlEglo- 
' ston; Miss Jennie Rhlnd spoke .in her typical manner;

Mrs. Maggio Keating-Cutter gave tests and closing re
marks. Tho music, furnished by Mrs. M. F. Lovering, 

, - wils excellent.: , . ., F. W. M. .
. ■ Tho Ladies’ Indaslrial Hociety met at Room 4, 

Berkeley Hall Building, Tuesday, April Oth. -Tho efr 
clo in the afternoon at4was wcli attended, arid good 

■ tests wero given. Mr.uind Mrs. Lillie were with us In 
tho evening. Mr. LIlIlo opened services with a song. 
Mrs. Lillie gave a poem on " Lost Arts.” Itpmarks 
were made by Mrs. LUHc, Mrs. Luther, Mrs. Mason 
and Capt. Holmes. Mns. H. W. C., Scc’y pro tem, '

Brockion, Mass.—ProL Peck, gave the second ot 
his present course of lectures Sunday night, .(14th 

1 Inst.,) to a largo and deeply Interested audience. His 
subject was: "Evolution Contrasted witli Creation,” 

-and was a ciear, concise and logical exposition of tho 
' 'scientific theory of the development of life. Miss Mary 

L. Packard again delighted tlio-audlenco with hor. 
soul-stlrrlng singing. Sho not only has tho advantage 
of a fine voice and careful musical training, but Is 
powerfully Inspired by tho angels. - She should bo 
Heard In Boston. Prof. Gurnov’s accompaniment ou 
tbo piano was well nigh perfection.

Mns. II. N. Keith, Cor. Seo'y., 
———^•■fc—--------------- -

Troy, N, V.—Tho First Society of Spiritualists 
"meets every.Sunday evening In-Room 18 Keenan 

• _ Building, corner Broadway and Third streets, Mrs.
Ada Foyo gave another of her Interesting stances on 
Wednesday evening, April loth—boforo proceeding 

■ with her developing circle—and all wero well pleased. 
On Thursday evening, 11th, Mrs. Nellie J. T. Brigham 
(as usual every four weeks) gave a very Insfnictlvq 
IC8urtdiy evening, 14th, Mrs. Foye.held tho audience 

'' for an hour and a half with her marvelous tests, which 
weto universally recognized. E. M. O., Scc’y.

Buffalo, N. Y.—“Veritas” writes: "A fewmonths 
ago .Willard J. Hull and 0. S. Garretson invited the 
Society of Natural Sclencesof this city to coifperato 
In an Investigation of spiritualistic manifestations. At 
a regular meeting of the Society, tho invitation was 
formally accepted, and a committee appointed to com
plete arrangements for conducting the inquiry. For 
awhile It seemed as though the matter would bo har
moniously consummated: but the committee, at tho 
last meeting of thb scientists, dodged the Issue because 

-they could not have things-aU their own way, and 
asked to bo-discharged from a further consideration 
of Messrs: Hull and Garretson’s proposition. • Ho end 
the laudable efforts of those genflomen to obtain an 
Impartial presentation of mcdlumlstlc phenomena 
under scientific inspection.—President Hull was tho 
lecturer last Sunday bpforo the spiritualistic society, 
and favored his rapidly Increasing, organization witli 
an able and pleasing address.”

[Mrs. E. Cutler, writes us from 1142 West Avenue, 
that since arriving In Buffalo she has found plenty of' 
work to do—sho having been engaged by the First So
ciety to speakJor it in March. March 11th sho organ
ized a Woman’s Progressive Union to raise money to 
build a spiritual Temple in Buffalo, to bo used for lec
tures and spiritual work. There is quite an Interest 
being taken in tho work, and new members aro ad
mitted at every meeting; its officers are: Mrs. 8. A. 
Armstrong, President; Mrs. II. N. Smith, Vico Presi
dent; Mrs. M- F. Pfeiffer, Treasurer; Mrs. L. C. 
Brainard,'Secretary.]

Lowell, Maw,—Our Spiritualist Society observed 
Anniversary Day at our regular- place of meeting on 
Sunday, March 31st. That refined lady and excellent 
Inspirational lecturer, Mrs, Julletto Yeaw of Leomin
ster; lectured, afternoon and evening—her themes be
ing: "Tho Day Wo Celebrate” and “Tho Mission,of 
Modern Spiritualism.” A fine programme of npislc 
was rendered by tho chorus choir, while tho occasion 
was made specially Interesting by appropriate recita
tions by tho speaker’s daughter, Mrs. Kato Popo, a 
mdst charming elocutionist.

A peculiar feature of our meetings Is that tho bulk., 
of tho audience Is different each Sunday, thero being 
a largo percentage of beginners In' tlio explorative 
rbalm ot spiritualistic thought and demonstration.

Thore-seems to bo a special demand <6r test me
diums, Mrs. E. Clnrko Kimball of Lawrence, Sunday,. 
-April 7tli, called out a full house. Her tests wero 
many, complete, and allxecognlzed. ■’

Aside from organized effort, Spiritualism is, Within 
church lines and without, constantly gaining converts, 
though In many Cases antagonistic environments pro- 
vont open avowal; . . ■ , , Ed. 8. Varney.

Newburyport) Masa.—April 14 th Bishop A.Beals, 
of Now York, occupied our platform, this, being,his 
last Sunday here. Ho gave an .Interesting discourse 
on Spiritualism and Mediumship. His. singing was 
well received: his characterroadings were correct. 
Ho Is-a courteous gentleman-and has made many 
friends during his stay horo.

' Next Bunday wo have Mrs.' Leslie, test medium, 
from Boston, who Is well known horo by reputation.

On Sunday, April 28th, wo aro to liavo Frank Algor* 
ton, tho boy medium- F. H. F.

These aro only a fewot the many mediums 
in our city; all aro doing their work well.

Charles Dawbarn has been busily engaged in 
building a rosidenco in tho vicinity of Oakland.

'Our Casip-MektIng.—It looks now ns if wo 
may skip this year. Somo think ' the feast of 
last year sufficient for somo time; others aro in 
favor of holding It at somo convenient cable
road point in the suburbs of this city.

Cyrenub.

Montreal, Canada.—On the 31st ot March, tlio day 
everywhere celebrated as the Anniversary of the ad
vent qf Modern Splrltuallsnf, the Spiritualists of Mon
treal held their first meeting In the new, handsome and 
commodious hall, sir; St.CathejTno street, tq which wo 
had removed a few days previous. Another important 
'move that deserves to bo noticed Is tho change of the 
name of our Society, which occurred simultaneously 
witli tho change of,halls. Instead Of the-" Association 
for tho Investigation of Spiritualism ” we have now tho 
“ Rellglo-Phllosoplilcal Society,” a name considered 
more euphonious ns well as more expressive than tho 
old eighteensyllable, title.

Sunday evening, the 7th lust.,wehad the pleasure of 
listening to Mrs. Fannie Davis Smith, who delivered 
onoqf nor soul-stirring discourses.to a largo, Intelli
gent, and appreciative, audience. Tho newhallwas 
filled to overflowing, apd standing-room was at a' pre
mium. Although tire audience was composed of tho 
most heterogeneous elements imaginable, Including 
Spiritualists, free-thinkers, apiostlcs. Calvinists, Uni
tarians, evangelicals and hlgh-churchmcn, everybody 
seemed pleased with tho discourse, and remarks of 
commendation wero heard on all sides at tho close of 
tho- meeting. Mrs. Smith Ikis the happy faculty of 
talking up spiritualism without making useless, Irri
tating anil offensive allusions to other forms of rollg- 
ous thought and belief.

Wo have arranged to have Mr. and Mrs; G. W. 
Kates'wlth us during tho month of June, and aro an
ticipating a good time while they are here. It Is be
ginning to bo evident to all observers that Spiritualism 
has at last taken deep roqt In Montreal, and "Has como 
to stay,” ’ George Dawson,

Norwich, Ci.-Our society was favored Sunday, 
14 th Inst,, by tho appearance on-out platfonribf Mrs. 
Shelhamer-Ldngloy, well known to all readers of tho 
good Banner op Light, She was accompanied 
yber husband, Prof- Longley, to' whpm wo aro Iri- 

debted for so many beautiful songs. ■ - -
Thoafternoon theme was: "The Unwritten Law,” 

and was treated In a spiritual manner.. At tho even
ing service Mrs. Longley. responded to questions pre
sented by the audience, In aclear and philosophical 
manner, sowing much good seed In our midst 
. Mr. J. Wm. Fletcher will occupy our'platform tho 

remaining Sundays of the montlu 
. ' ) Mns. J. .A. Chapman,'Seo’y.

The RpmcopathB and the Law.
To tpe Editor of the Banner of Light: ,

Dr. Talbot, Dean of'tho College of Homeopathy, 
has of late made an address before tho Massachusetts 
Society which’ shows thought in the right direction.

Tho homeopathic fraternity, however, evidently de
sires a law that will work with 'equal force with tho 
three ordinary modes of practice, viz.: the allopathic, 
tho homeopathic and eclectic—allowing each society 
to examine and license its,own respective members, 
without any interference from tlie others; but they do 
not seem to provide for the hundreds-'of practitioners 
In magnetic treatment,-clairvoyance, and mental and 
mind cures—also faith and prayer cures.

I do not see how any statute law can bo,devised to 
"regulate” the practitioner who does not gain his 
knowledge at medical colleges or Institutions, but is 
tho recipient of tlie gift of healing which comes tojilm 
If he be fitted by nature to receive It—bo ho educated 
>r the reverse. Hence as Spiritualists, and rccognlz- 
ng these spiritual gifts of healing as of old—gifts that 

cannot bo obtained at medical colleges or by book- 
knowlcdgo—we should protect all honest Individuals 
who arc engaged In healing.tho sick who. can show 
that any practical degree of benefit Is derived from 
the exercise of'thelr powers.

There ls-muoh of 'truth in what Dr. Talbot says, but 
af the same time I have no hesitation In affirming that 
Iio cannot name a misdemeanor, connected with tjio 
medical profession concerning which tho present gen
eral laws of the Commonwealth. If enforced, will, not 
act effectively to punish tho practitioner and protect 
the people, why not enforce tho laws now enacted 
whjch will reach such cases as ho refers to?

I agree with Dr. Talbot that each and every practi
tioner should be willing to be “known for what he or 
she really Js. ..I do not approve of any one’s aping tho 
" Regulars ” in medicine, and attaching tho M. D., or 
doctor, to his name, It such a ono is not a grad
uate of an -established college. I believe that all 
should sail under true colors. Why. Indeed, should a 
Cractltlnner who considers that tlie facts achieved 
ear out bls belief that he has an- improvement over 

older methods of medicines—methods which bods at 
the same time continually berating-attempt by either 
a prefix or affix to his name to create In- the public 
mind a false Impression as tbhls plans and Intentions? 
Why not acknowledge bls gifts at once? Why should 
magnetic healers, clairvoyants, who are notably suc
cessful In'diagnosing disease as compared with-the 
Allopaths, etc., and the exercisers ot all natural powers 
whatsoever for the,benefit of tho sick, practically Ig
nore their gifts under the style " M. D.,” or " doctor ” 
thus placing themselves oil tho same footing with 
those whose systems tlieir own so much transcends?

Let every sqcqlled "Irregular"practitioner stand 
with pride on ids or her inodo-of treatment,-and have 
tho privilege of changing as knowledge Increases—let 
It be either in tho administering of drugs or the exer- 
clslilg of natural (spiritual) gifts; and let tho provi
sions.of tho'prescnt laws regarding "fraud,” "mis
representation.” and "malpractice” bo applied to all 
practitioners alike,'without respect to persons or sys 
toms—"regular” or otherwise; then much trouble 
which now exists would, In my opinion, bo obviated. . 
■ Boston, Mass. anti-Monopolist.

Haverhill and'Bradford.—Tlio Jlrlttah Hall 
meeting Sunday, AprliT4th, hold by,: tho Union Spir
itualist Fraternity', was a largo and Interesting one, 
being addressed by .Mrs. Lizzie S'. Manchester, of 
Wtsl Randolph, Vt.; whoso effort,was of tho high
est phenomenal Interest. Sho' was followed, both 
In-tho afternoon, and. evening, by Mrs. M. Louisa 
Chase, of Mcrrlmacport, In ri succession of Interesting 
nnd convincing exercises in test mediumship___ Mrs. 
A. L. Pennell, of Boston,- will occupy tho platform 
next Sunday. ’ . * ' E. 1’. H.

--------- --------------„»>;--------- -------- ------- ---  -
Haverhill .Mpan.-Fnily Hnll.-Mrs.N, J. Wil 

Us, of Cambridge, Mass., spoko for tho First Spiritual
ist Society of thia clty.Sundny, April 14th, nt 2 and 7 ri. m. 
Tho lecturo.of tho afternoon was upon I'ThtfSpiritual
ism of To-day, or tho Needs of tho Hour ”; tho subject 
nt tho 7 V. m. lecture, " Knowledge tho Saviour of- this 
Nation.” Sho presented many practical tlioughtslipon 
tho live Issues now before tho American people.—, 
Mrs. B. F. Smith will occupy tho same platform next; 
Sunday. w.w. Currier.

providence, B. I.—Tlio Conference and Jjedl- 
■ums’ McotUig was well attended and much interest 
shown. Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes-delivered a very hiter- 
eatlng, concise and logical lecture, using as a subject 
the hymn sung: "The Morning Light Is Breaking"- 
tho light In her lecture being 1 boral thought;—Next 
Sunday eveningJior subject will bo: Tho Chemistry 
of Thought."' ■ E. H. Whitney.

,' ’Vv.-

A Card of Thanks 'for Books. ,
In gratitude, wo Invoke tlio blessings of tho ango 

guides upon several generous donors, who have fol
lowed tlio liberal example qf Messrs. Colby & Rich in 
aiding us, viz: The Century Publishing Company,'New 
York City:. Messrs. Russell & Co., Boston, (for copies 
of “ Our Little'Ones’’}; "Our Day PublishingCom- 
Sany," Boston;-"Tho Occult Publishing Company;” 

oston; L. L,Whitlock and lady (for their third Don- 
trlbutlon): Mr. and Mrs. Brown, Boston: Tlio Massa
chusetts New Church Union, selected'by Mr. E. A. 
Whlstofi, nnd Rolle's'Library of fourteen volumes, by 
Masters Eddie and Charles Coleman—members of this. 
Lyceum—who thus share their joys with their follow, 
members; an example worthy of emulation.

Those who have books not In use, bv contributing 
them to this library will have our acknowledgments 
and thanks. Samuel B. Bancroft,
Librarian; Children's Progressive Lyceum, Paine Hall, 

Appleton street, Boston;-

Worcester, Mass.—Bunday, April 14th. Mr.-J. 
Frank Baxter continued his work, calling out capital 
audiences, that of tho evening being very largo. Much 
Interest has been manifest and-Increasing since Mr. 
Baxter’s first lecture of his present course, tho first 
Sunday of March, and last Sunday evinced a greater 
Interest still.

Tlio lecture of tho afternoon was upon "Humanity 
vs. Christianity.” and was radical and forceful. Tho 
discourse In the evening-was upon "Spiritualism as-a 
Science.” and was replete with good Ideas, suggestive 
of many experiments, and clearly set forth tho sclent 
tlllc basis upon which Spiritualism rests. The largo 
audience applauded frequently.

Tho stance at the close of the evening lecture held 
the audience riveted In attention. Many spirit-descrip
tions were given, all of which, saveone, were promptly , 
and fully recognized, and several grand, convincing 
tests to individuals in the audience were given.

Mr. Baxter has only two Sundays more In Worces
ter under tho present engagement. “ A word to tho 
wise is sufficient.” - Wachusett.

[The entertainment given by Messrs. BAxtcr and 
Sullivan, on Wednesday evening, April loth, for the 
benefit of the City Association of Spiritualists, called 
out an exceedingly largo audience. The entertain
ment, truly unique In . nature, was ninph enjoyed by 
all, and netted tho Association a good round sum. 
Messrs. Baxter and Sullivan—a host In tliemselves— 
were aided by the Association Quartette and Miss 
Lula Isaacs, a young whistling artist.]

Farewell Reception .to Ilirs. Ada Foye.
■The Spiritualistic Phenomena Association tendered 

a farewell reception to Mrs. Ada Foyeln Lyceum Hall, 
1031 'Washington street, April 2d. The meeting was 
called to order by the President, Mr. J. E. Hall. Mrs. 
Mary Nickerson sang “Wo Como to Greet You.” Upon 
tire platform wero, J. II. Lewis, Ex-Presidont, Eben 
Cobb, President of College Hall Spiritual Fraternity,' 
Mrs. R. 8. Lillie, Ida P. A. Whitlock, L. L. Whitlock, 
Mr. Janies of Lynn, J. B. Hatch, and others.

President Hall tendered tho thanks of tire Associa
tion to Mrs. Foye for tho service she had rendered -It, 
and. congratulated her upon tire many converts' sire 
had been able to make during her stay with us. Eben 
Cobb remarked that it whs at the shrine ot Mrs. Foye’s 
mediumship, years ago, ho'Obtained bls first Insight 
Into Spiritualism. The noble work sho has done since 
they wero children together at school, Kad been In the' 
mouths of the peopW all over the country, and deeply 
graven upon their hearts. Electricity was referred to, 
as ono ortho helps lu science, and no electrician eVer 
says .a word against Spiritualism or mediumship. Mr. 
Cobb spoko warmly in tho'defenso of Mrs. Foye’s me-' 
dluffishlp. J. II. Lewis said ho had^lways endeavored 
to secure the best talent for tiffs platform, and was 
proud In knowing that he had been Instrumenal In so- 
curing.Mrs. Foye ■through her advertisement In The 
Banner. One remarkable feature of her tests was 
that thoy were given to strangers ahd skeptics'rather 
than to Spiritualists. Wherever sho lias gone In New 
England. Jier tcsts have been recognized.

Mrsl Ida P.-A. Whitlock said it was a happiness for 
Mrs. Foyo to leave us with pleasurable recollections 

.-of her stay In Boston and vicinity. Aswo look over 
this life wo see tho shadows as well ns tho sunshine, 
and these shadows mako tho light all tho brighter.' 
Tho Inspiration of the angcla and earthly friends has 
ever guided licr buwrtrd.

Mr. James of Lynn said that Mrs) Foyo bad done a 
great work In that city. Halls had been crowded and 
wonderful tests given. Church-members had attended 
■as well as Spiritualists, and many converts been made 
among somo of the best citizens of Lynn—moro than a 
thousand In all. ' \ ... "
j. Ik Hatch said Mrs. Foye can rest assured ,that 

she carries with her tho kind regards ot all tho Spirit
ualists ol Boston. I

Mrs. R. S. Lillie spoke fn the.highest terms of tho 
tests given by Mrs. Foyo, and added that tho ballots 
wero onlyn’minor part of hor great work. It.every 
ballot was read by the medium, tho tests given In con
nection with them would be undlsphtablo evidence of 
spirit control. Mrs. Emma-Hardinge Britten has rq, 
peatedly said sho owed all her mediumship to the In
struction received from.Mrs, Foyo years ago.

Mr. Lillie then sang very finely ‘'The Web of Life.” 
- L.' L. Whitlock said that In his experience Mrs. Foyo 
was ono of tho most wonderful medlums-ho had mot.' 
' Mrs. Foyo was then introduced and spoke at length, 
.remarking that out of sridmlng evil the spirit-world 
has the power to evoke good. Hundreds Had been led 
by tho attempted exnosl by tho Fox girls to Investi
gate spiritualism.who might not Dave, thought of It 
otherwise.. 8l\o expressed her regrets at leaving kind 
friends in BostX Lynn and elsewhere. '

Tho meeting closed with singing "Homo, 8wcot 
Homo," all joining. H’tAWI'

Wo publish iri another column tlio prospectus of tl>o 
Banner of Light, ono of tho ablest edited and best 
exponents of Spiritual Philosophy In tho United States. 
—i’ho Dakota Tribune, (.Ipswich, Dak'.)

Fall Hirer, Maas.—Sunday, April 14th, we had 
with us Joseph I). Stiles, of Weymouth, Mass., for the 
first time. Truly Ire Is most wonderful In his gifts. In 
the afternoon our hall was flllbd t? overflowing—In
deed many were turned away; but we secured the 
large hall In the evening, accommodating five hundred, 
and every seat was filled. Many wero present who 
had never attended a Spiritualist meeting before, but 
who at the close remarked they were'well repaid for 
their presence. The numerous tests that were so rap
idly given by 8,wilt Arrow were In every instance 
recognized.

Thursday-evening, April nth, we had a nice parlor 
circle, and ha(l tho pleasure of hearing Mrs. Emma 
Boomer, of Brockton. Our own young medium, Miss 
Mary B. Williams; I heal Is doing a good work.for the 
people of New Bedford

Mrs. and Miss Williams add much to tho pleasure of 
our meetings by their singing,and Instrumental selec
tions. Our Chairman, Mr. Lyon, and all other friends 
who have from time to time helped mo In any efforts 
to make.these meetings a success, will please receive 
my thanks.’

Thursday evening. April 18tli, I shall have tho honor 
of Introducing to our people JIr. and Sirs. Lillie, of 
Melrose. ‘Mass., who have kindly volunteered their 
services to lleln me. Next Sunday wo shall have With 
us Mrs. Kato It. Stiles, of Boston.

Yours'respectfully, Mns. Hibbert. 
,_.7 West Warren street.

Albany, N. Y.—Dr. Chas. T. Buffum occupied thd 
platform on Sunday, April 7th, hi the Evening. His 
lecture was full of truth and Instruction, after which 
he gave his control; "Red Jacket,” over pn Hour in 
which to give tests, many of which were of a most con- 
vlnclngnature. He remains’ with u? during this month.

Mrs. Carrlo'E. 8. Twlng will fill our platform during 
the month of May. This lady If quite a favorite with 
the Albany people who are - interested In Spiritualism,

Mrs. Ada Foye held a successful stance In our Hall 
Tuesday, AprilOth, before an audience of about two 
hundred people, qinong whom wero many of our best 
citizens, and several very skeptical persons, who, after 
seeing her marvelous demonstrations, were honest 
enough to acknowledge that thero was something In 
them beyond their power totaolye. Tho audience 
were almost a unit In declaring her manifestations to 
be tho most satisfactory they had ever witnessed.
. Prof. J. W. Kenyon lectured for us last Sunday . 

■morning on "Immortality,” and was so well liked 
that he waa engaged on tho spot for next September.

Mrs. Nellie Brigham, lectured most ably to a largo 
audience Friday, April 12th. Sho Is ono of tlio favor
ites Whom our Society Is glad to engage at any t ime.

, - - ^ J. D; Cnisii. Jr.,
■ Seo’y First Spiritual Society.

Alliance, O.—A correspondent writes: ’• frank T. 
Rlploy Is lecturing find giving tests to large audiences 
In this place. Tire present Is his second month at tire 
Independent Cliurdb, and, ho continues to afford tho 
best of. satisfaction.; Mr. Ripley goes to Worcester, 
Mass., In May. ' . . •

Tho annual business meeting of tho members of tho 
Independent Church took place April 7th, and resulted • 
In tho election of tho following officers: President, 
■Ridgeway Haines; Vico President, Fred Vanness; 
Treasurer, Uriah Wliltacro; Secretary, Richard Smith’; 
Trustees, Joseph Fitzpatrick, Jessie Erwin, Clement . 
Rockhill, Foster Haines, D. w. Smith. ■

The Daily lieview ot tho Sth says: ‘The Society 
scents to be In a prosperous' condition. Prof. Rlploy, 
the lecturer now engaged, gives great satisfaction, 
and continues III the city during the present month.’ ”

Lynu, Maa#.—Tho Children's Progressive Lyceum 
met at Exchange Hall, at 12 .o’clock m., A’prir 14th, 
Conductor Merrill In tho chair." Opening exercises, 
singing and Sliver Chain, music by Eastman’s Or
chestra: recitations by Amy Adams, Eva Smith. An
nie Halllsoy, MriBartlett, Mr. Emerson,Miss Collyer; 
calisthenics by Lillie Hurd; songs by Jessie Hutchins, 
May Ballard anil Katie Kendall: remarks by E..B. 
Cradflock. After tho Grand March, closed wlfli sing- 
Ing. , Sadie 8. Collyer, Lyceum Seo’y.

Lynn, Mo##.—Mrs.' Mary Eddy Huntoon was with 
us March 18th, 23d and 24th, and was very Successful, 
Sho will bo again at'Exchange Hall, Market street, on 
the ovonlng ,of April 28th. - Mrs. J. F. Dillingham will 
speak In tho same ball In tlio afternoon of that day. 
Mrs. Dillingham Is engaged for tho Sundays of May fn ' 
Bridgeport, Ct. .

AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST ALLIANCE 
Meets at Adelphi Hall (finsT Story), Corner of

Seventh Avenue and Wd Street, New York, on 
Each Alternate Wednesday at 8 p. m.

The Alliance defines a Spiritualist to bo i "Ono who 
knows tliat Intelligent communication can bo had between 
tho llvlgg and tho so-called dead." All Spiritualists aro 
cordially Invited to .become manihots—cither resident or 
-non-roslilonU—aiiil to.tako nn active part tn Its work. J

, „ . ’ Nelson Onoes, PraidenLJ. F. JEANEHET, Secretory, - •
2YI Wett itth ilreet, New York.

John Franklin.Clark,-Cor. Secretary, 
69 Liberty itreet.

• Attention! £yccuiiis. '
The Conductors of Children's Lyceums, Secretaries', 

nr other officers, are earnestly invited to send in tho 
name pt their Sunday^lmnls names pf officers, num-' 
her of scholars, rime ofJiitIiftllig,eteY Tlio-desire of 
tho undersigned Is for the mutual benefit of all. Cor. 
respondonoo sollljltdd. Thomas Lew, .

. 142 OntarlWstrcot, Cleveland. 0,__  --r'^j- *
Annual Mooting In Oregon, 

.J^^L®^^?^?1,1?10'11* 8M.l0ty of Now Era, Olacka- 
hum Oo., Onx. wlU hold Its annual meeting on the camn- 
STohnds at New Brio, on Juno 14th, 1899, and continue for 
about ton .lays, Mns. n, 11. Rolland, Sra’y.

^


